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Attoniey General Dan Morales says he will oppose UP-SP rail merger
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Managing Editor

Texas Attorney General Dan Morales 
announced late Thursday afternoon 
that his oCflce would file a letter of 
opposition on behalf of the state in 
regards to the Union Pacific (UP)- 
Southern Pacific (SP) merger.

Morales notified Gov. George Bush, 
Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock and Speaker of 
the House Pete Laney of his decision in 
a letter. The Herald obtained a copy of 
the letter Friday.

In it, he informs the three that, “We 
have concluded that the Union Pacific-

Southern Pacific merger would seri 
ously reduce competition for a signifi
cant volume of rail traffic involving 
origins and destinations in Texas.”

Only last Wednesday had the Rail
road Commission of Texas indicated it 
would “probabh/” approve the merger 
pending recommended changes that 
were to be highlighted in a study con
ducted by the University of North 
Texas.

The UNT study recommended the 
divestiture of the following rail lines, 
all of which are currently owned by SP:

• Houston to St. Louis
• Houston to New Orleans
• Houston to Eagle Pass

Houston to r  >llas-Fort Worth
• Heame to Placedo
• Corsicana to Lewisville, Ark.
Bernard Weinstein, who headed the

study group, said, “We believe on bal
ance that the proposed Union Pacif- 
ic/Southem Pacific rail merger is like
ly to .lave a detrimental effect on the 
state o f Texas.”

But on the routes Weinstein cited for 
divestiture because of competitive con
cerns, there is already a high level of 
competition — and established mar
kets.

For example:
• Houston to St. Louis - Both UP and 

SP currently provide service between

the two cities, as does the newly 
formed Burlington Northern Santa Fe 
(BNSF).

• Houston to New Orleans - UP and 
SP are the only railroads providing ser
vice between Houston and New 
Orleans, although they do not follow 
the san e route. SP serves the petro
chemical industry in Orange, Lake 
Charles, La. and Morgan City, La., 
while UP swings more to the north, 
eventually paralleling the Mississippi 
River at Baton Rouge, La.

• Houston to Dallas-Fort Worth - Both 
UP and SP provide service between the 
three cities, as does BNSF.

• Corsicana to Lewisville, Ark. - This

line runs through Shreveport, La., 
where SP has paid trackage rights to 
UP on its main east-west line fi'om 
Shreveport to Big Sandy. At that point, 
SP returns to the lines of its former 
Cotton Belt Route. The SP access 
allows traffic to-and-foom Corsicana to 
move directly to the east, rather than 
having to follow a more round-about 
route south to Houston and north or 
north to Dallas and then east.

While Morales says he feels the merg
er would “seriously reduce competi
tion," a study of the rail atlas appears 
to show the merger would allow

See RAIL M ERGER, Page 3A
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Rattlesnakes few and fa r  between a t 34 th Roundup
Variety of activities 
keep spectators busy
B y SA R A SOLIS____________
Staff Writer

Rattlesnakes, food and arts 
and crafts took over the 
Howard County Fair Barns and 
the Dora Roberts Building this 
weekend. The 34th Annual Rat
tlesnake Roundup, sponsored 
by the local chapter of the 
Ajnerican Business Club, 
thriUed children and adults 
alike with snake handling 
demonstrations and education
al exhibitions.

Wayne Pierce, a Big Spring 
AMBUCS member, said the 
AMBUCS purchased around 40 
pounds o f rattlesnakes Friday, 
down hem the average first 
day purchase of 200 to 300 
pounds. Snakes generally 
weigh about a pound and a half 
each, he said. Individuals are 
noiiM lly paid $4 a pound fbr 
snahea breoght to ttm roundup 
but. by Friday’s and the 
AMBUCS had raised the price 
to $6 a pound, due to a shortage 
of snakes.

The number o f snakes at the 
roundup varies according to 
the regional temperature. 
Pierce said. “ Snakes come out 
if  you have 72 hom^ where the 
temperature has not dropped 
below SO degrees.” Generally 
around the Big Spring area, 
that happens in mid-to-late 
March.

The AMBUCS sell the snakes

NBULO phalimn Ann*
Rattlesnakes were few in number this year during the start of the annual Rattlesnake 
Roundup Saturday. Only 40 pounds of rattlesnakes were brought in the first day, as com 
pared with an average of 200-300 pounds.

at the end of the roundup to an 
indivldgal buyer. ”We usually 
sell them for what We buy them 
fbr,” he said. Pierce said there 
is a market for rattlesnakes 
that goes up and down with 
supply and demand. It’s similar 
to crop futures, he said. Last 
year the AMBUCS bought and 
sold around 600 pounds of rat
tlesnakes, he said.

’The proceeds from admission 
charges and concession sales go 
towards the AMBUC’s Scholar
ship Fund for Therapists and 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation

Center, Pierce said. .. The 
National AMBUCS organiza
tion has given over $8.5 minion 
in scholarships in the past.

He said fTom snake pits to 
concession stands, AMBUCS 
work all areas of the event. 
Pierce said he used to work in 
the snake pit, but retired after 
last year. “ I.ast year was my 
20th year (in the pit). I’m not as 
quick as I used to be,” he said. 
Pierce said after working with 
the snakes for so many years 
he was beginning to lose 
respect for them and began

behaving less cautiously. 
“ Familiarity breeds contempt 
... I was beginning to fudge on 
my own rules.” Pierce said one 
o f those rules is, “Don’t do any
thing in there (the snake pit) 
you don’t think about first.” 

Snakes Unlimited, of Archer 
City, was the featured attrac
tion at the roundup this week
end. This year’s roundup 
marks the second year the 
three snake handlers have per
formed in Big Spring.

Sm  s n a k e s . Page 3AFigures show 11,000-plus get food help in 6 area eounties
By CARLTON JOHNSON  
Staff WrHer

Under the new Lone Card 
Star system, more than 1 mll- 
Uon accounts h ve been estab
lished for the households that 
previously received food 
stamps and/or Aid for Families 
with Dependent Children.

U pdate figures for 1995 have 
not yet been released, but dur
ing 1994, local counties, includ
ing Howard, Martin, Mitchell, 
Bolden, Dawson, and Glass
cock had more than 11,1(X> peo
ple receive food stamps.

’The average amount per per
son per month in Texas In 1994 
was $69.29.

The same six counties had 
2,940 households receive AFDC 
benefits. The state average in 
1994 was $188 per household 
per month.

Howard County’s 5,504 recip
ients received a little more 
than $4 million In food stamps;

Martin County, 870 recipients 
received $627,024; MitcheU 
County, 1,218 recipients 
received $^2,598; Borden 
County, 3 recipients received 
$1,787; Dawson (bounty, 3,440 
recipien|s received $2,528,435; 
and Glasscock County’s 76 
recipients received $60,539.

Also in 1994, Aid for Families 
with Dependent Children 
totaled $1,081,581 for Howard 
County’s 1,575 households; 
Martin Ck>unty, 179 households 
received $120,433; MitcheU 
County, 241 households 
received $166,651; Dawson 
(bounty, 922 households 
rece lv^  $624,004; and Glass
cock County, 23 households 
received $13,464 in benefits.

The Texas Department o f 
Human Services administers 
the food stamp and AFDC pro
grams, while Austin-based 
Transactive Corporation Is the 
private operator o f the new 
electronic delivery system.

The card was fully imple
mented statewide at the be^n- 
nlng of this year, with 16,000 
Texas retail outlets serving 2.7 
miUion food stamp recipients 
in 1.3 miUion househcdds.

State Comptroller John 
Sharp said the new Lone Star 
Card wlU trim the national 
costs of the old food stamp sys
tem by $45.4 million for print
ing, $4.5 million for shipping 
and storing, and 23.1 miUion 
for the final processing and 
destruction o f the paper 
coupons at the Federal 
Reserve.

$harp and TDHS also 
announced recenUy an agree
ment that lets grocery stores in 
states bordering Texas partici
pate in the new electronic ben
efits transfer system.

The old paper food stamp ty$- 
tan  is stlU In operation In 
Arkansas, Louisiana and Okla- 
h(»na, but Sharp said grocers 
In neighboring states can now

hang “Lone Star Card Accept
ed Here” signs to let their 
Texas customers know they 
welcome their business.

He added, “This is particu
larly significant in a city like 
Texarkana, where residents 
are accustomed to crossing the 
state boundary almost without 
a thought.

Sharp said the new agree
ment includes food stamp pur
chases only and does not 
include the AFDC portion of 
the system.

No cash ever changes hands 
during a food stamp transac
tion. AFDC recipients are 
allowed to use the cards to 
withdraw cash from their 
accounts, a requirement 
imposed by Washington offi
cials as a condition from grant
ing Texas the necessary 
waivers frtxn federal rules and 
regulations to conduct the, 
thus far, successful experiment 
in welfare reform.

BSISD tmstees, 
attorneys meet to 
diseuss LULAC suit
By SARA SOLIS
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees met with their attor
ney March 19 to discuss the 
lawsuit filed against them
selves and the district Feb. 26 
by the Texas League o f United 
Latin American Citizens.

Bill Mc^ueary, BSISD super
intendent, said the attorney, 
Judy Underwood o f Walsh, 
Anderson, Underwood, 
Schulze and Aldridge in 
Austin, discussed the distric
t’s possible options in han
dling the lawsuit. "The case is 
still basically in its Infancy," 
McQueary said.

“Some a i^ s  (o f the lawsuit) 
we denied and on others we 
agTMd.” He said Underwood 
w ill attend the board’s meet
ing on May 9 to discuss the 
lawsuit fU r^er.

The suit stems from the 
manner in which school board 
trustees are elected. Currently 
there is a 4-3 voting situation 
in Big Spring, with trustees 
elected from one o f four city 
districts and three elected 
from at-large. LULAC is ask
ing for a seven single member 
district, or a 7-0 voting situa
tion, McQueary said. “ Our 
three at-large districts are 
under attack.”

Some Texas school districts 
have a 5-2 voting situation, 
some have a 6-1, "W e’re one of 
the last that has a 4-3,” he 
said.

Attorney Judy Underwood 
said an answer to the lawsuit 
was filed as o f March 14. “Gen
erally speaking, it denies the 
allegations by the plaintiff 
that Hispanic voter’s rights, 
under the Voting Rights Act, 
are violated by the school dis
trict’s current election sys
tem,” she said. Underwood 
said two Big Spring residents 
have been added as plaintiffs 
for the lawsuit; Pat DeAnda 
and Gloria Mendez. The law
suit claims these individuals 
are minority residents, tax
payers o f the school district, 
and personally Impacted and 
under-represented by the cur
rent voting system, she said.

Underwood said ^ e  meeting 
with the school board ’puesday 
served mostly as an education
al process for board members. 
Now that the answer has been 
filed, they w ill await a 
scheduling order from the

“ S om e 
areas (o f 
the law
suit) we 
denied 
and on 
others we 
agreed. “

udge at the U.S. District 
Court Northern District o f 
Texas, where the lawsuit was 
filed, she said. The scheduling 
order w ill outline specific 
deadlines which w ill need to 
be met and set a prospective 
trial date, should the case 
require one.

In the Interim, the board 
win be looking at 1990 census 
figures to examine the distric
t’s demographics, upon which 
the crux o f the case is based, 
Underwood said. She said the 
district w ill also need to 
decide how much o f the tax
payer’s money they are w ill
ing to spend on litigation.

Underwood said her law 
firm has represented 65 differ
ent school and hospital dis
tricts and cities in similar 
lawsuits since 1986. “O f the 
one’s we have done, all but 
two have settled (out o f 
court).” For the majority of 
those who settled the reasons 
were two fold; money and they 
didn’t want to allow LULAC 
the opportunity to create a 
racial issue within the com 
munity.

Underwood said the down 
side to having a seven single 
member school district is that 
voters only get to vote once 
every three years for one 
trustee. “Right now (with the 
4-3 voting situation) a voter 
gets to vote for the candidate 
in their single member dis
trict and for each of the three 
at-large candidates ... for a 
total o f four trustees.” She 
said regardless o f the voting 
system, the school board is a 
trustee form o f government, 
not a representative form o f 
government, which means 
that each trustee, regardless 
what district they belong to 
still represents every child, 
every teacher and every staff 
member In the school district. 
A  7-0 voting system is incon- 
gruent with the trustee form 
o f government, Underwood 
said.
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Assault-weapon ban repealed .
The H o u m  rapaalsd tie  ban on assauN waapone, 
although tha Senate la not expoeted to toNow auH 
Page 6A.

Bosnia releases Serb prisoners
In a atap forward, foe Boanian govammant releaaea 
more foan 100 Serb priaonats of war. Page 6 A

{

S t a t e

Ibiano music awards'
Selena and Emilio lead foe aray in foe Tejano 
Mualo Awarda. A complete Hat ol winrtera la inalda. 
PageSA.

Conoco s e in g  bad gas
Conooo acknoadsdgaa IS has been aaMng contam
inated gaa at approaimately one-third of Ita 
Houaton-araa atatlona. Page 6A.
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Odis “Ocho” Joiner
Graveside services for Odis 

"Ocho" Joiner, 71, of Kennlt 
were at 1 p.m. Satunlay, March 
23. 1996.

Mr. Joiner died Thursday, 
March 21, at his home in Ker- 
mlt.

He was bom Jan. 28, 1925 In 
Post and married Mary Louise 
Joiner. She preceded him in 
death In June of 1989. He was a 
member o f the Church of 
Christ, was raised in Jal, New 
Mexico and was a previous res
ident of Big Spring for seven 
years.

He was survived by a brother: 
Lloyd Joiner, of Midland; a sis
ter: Dorothy Workmon, of Ker- 
mit; four nephews and one 
niece.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Cooper Funeral 
Chapel. Inc. of Kermlt.

Viola B. Grantham
Graveside services for V'iola 

B. Grantham, 79. o f Big Spring, 
will be at 2 p.m. Monday, March 
25, 1996 at Trinity Memorial 
Park, with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
nfflclatlng

Mrs Grantham died Saturday, 
March 23 In a lor ' nursing 
home

She was bom on Aug. 22, 1916 
In Taylor, Arkansas and mar
ried James Thomas Grantham 
nn Jan 24, 1936 in Magnolia, 
Arkansas He preceded her In 
death on Nov. 14, 1982. She 
moved to Big Spring In 1946 
from Shreveport, La. and she 
and her husband operated 
Grantham's Jewelry Store for 
many years She was also a 
homemaker and a member of 
the First Baptist Church.

She was survived by two sons: 
James Grantham, of Big Spring; 
and Ralph Grantham, of Poruler; 
two Btasers Mabel Martin, of 
Tatum: and Bertha Breland, of 
CarroDton. and three grandchil- 
dren

She was also preceded in 
death by a son. Johnnie C. 
Grantham. In 1906

fismily suggests memori
als to: Family Hospice c f the 
Permian Basin, P.O. Box 14710, 
Odesm 79768-4710.

Arrangements under the 
dlrectkm of Nalley-Plckla & 
Welch Funeral Home.

In B r ief

Bluegm ss fes tiva l 
in B ig Lake

The fifth  annual Big Lake 
Bluegrass Festival Is scheduled 
for March 28-31 at the Big Lake 
Community Center.

There will be entertainment 
by Big Sandy. Concho Grass, 
String Fever, Gore Brothers, 
Little Rascals and Star Canyon 
Band.

There will be oOun food and 
a handicraft show. Admission 
on Friday, March 29 Is SS start
ing at < p.m. and on Saturday, 
|8 startlnf at 1 p.m.

Can (916) 884̂ 3650 for handl 
crafts booth Information. 
Procaads from this benefit will 
00 to the Big Lake Volunteer 
Fire Department
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IT’S THE EASTER BUNNY!

leikAU) A|)pa)
The Easter Bunny waves to Daniel Permenter, who rides a 
decorated antique tricycle in the Big Spring Mall Saturday 
during an Easter parade. The mall is expected to conduc' 
another parade this week.

FISD kindergarten  
preregistration  set

Forsan Independent School 
District will be host its annual 
Kindergarten Preregistration 
Night on Tuesday, March 26 
from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. Parents 
should bring the child's social 
security card (the actual card Is 
needed, not Just the number), 
birth certificate and Immuniza
tion records.

Those parents with children 
residing outside the Forsan 
school district are encouraged 
to apply for transfer at the 
Superintendents Office at the 
Adm inistration Building in 
Forsan by Friday, March 29.

Pancake supper 
Tuedsay in Ackerly....

IVorks/iop scheduled  
f o r  Friday

A one-day workshop for 
social workers, counselors, case 
managers, psychologists, nurs
es and other health care profes
sionals is scheduled for March 
29.

There Is no registration fee 
and it will be presented by Dr. 
Suzanne Schmidt, a counselor 
and marriage/famlly therapist. 
The goals of the seminar are to 
promote self-evaluation, expose 
participants to strategies 
designed to Increase energies 
and to challenge participants to 
learn skills needed for 
enhanced health.

The seminar Is from 9 a.m to 
3 p.m. with a luncheon and cer
emony at the Big Spring 
(Country Club from 11:30 a.m to 
1 p.m. to celebrate Social Work 
Month and to honor the 1995 
social worker of the year.

To register, call the Big 
Spring State Hospital Human 
Resource Development depart
ment at 267-9216, ext. 7373.

UTA offers 
tax help

Volunteers with the 
Volunteer Income Tax 
Aaniatance w ill assist senior 
rlilxens. low-income, non- 
faglM B  speaking and handi
capped pabple with basic tax 
rsiams Tke parson's income is 
pfiaaarlly from wages, tips, 
InSarest and dlvldeods. They 
wM  siso help with rsfunds o f 
crsdll «ndb as cMld ears cradlt, 
sarnad in cams cradits and 
cradtt Isr dmsidsriir.

AosCrilljn Gold
Fsr T b s lw  OfTsar UfSsf15% OffDtscaaatsn

tsffcdpablk

X s  s /  Ss^aess
2IS9Si.(

Volunteers w ill be at the 
First Presbyterian Church. 800 
Runnels, on Mondays through 
April 8. The times are 9 a.m. to 
noon and appointments can be 
made for other times by calling 
398-5522 or 263-4211.

This Is a free service. Please 
bring your tax package you 
received from the IRS and a 
copy o f last year's income tax 
return when you come for 
assistance.

CHAS to adm inister 
H IV  services

Clover House Assistance 
Services (CHAS) has been 
selected by Texas Department 
o f Health to be the

Sands Future Farmers p f 
America is hosting their sec
ond annual Pancake Supper on 
Tuesday, March 26 from 6:30 
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. in the Sands 
School Cafeteria in Ackerly. 
Plates, which include pancakes, 
bacon, ham or sausage and a 
drink, will cost 13.50 and will 
beneflHhe Sands FFA.

W riters to meet 
A p r il 13

' I f  I Knew Then What I Know 
Now.* w ill be the topic o f a 
panel experienced writers at 
the West Texas April meeting.

Seven o f the Permian Basin's 
best writers w ill share their 
writing habits and attitudes 
that continue to Impact their 
success. The meeting, a must 
for anyone who wants to write 
for publication w ill Includa 
writers lik e  Ellen Hopkins. 
Beverly Forsyth, Robert and 
Peggy Nash, Deborah Ward, 
Kay Critas and Mary Francaa 
Bewly.

This meeting wlU be at 2 p.m. 
on Saturday A p ril 13, at the 
Midland Public Library and is 
open to the public. It w ill be 
preceded by a brla f business 
meeting.

/kdtions
$179*
April 25-28
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l^ig Spring
N THE RUN

IkxAS Lottery LOTTO: 4,10,12.13.21.39 
PICK 3: 7,9,3

CLARIFICATION
Richard Lynn Robertson, 49, 

no known address, was arrested 
by a Department o f Public Safe
ty Officer Monday, March 18, on 
suspicion o f driving while 
Intoxicated. After taking a 
breathlyzer test he was released 
and charges were dropped due 
to lack of sufftcient evidence for 
prosecution.

P o lic e

Administrative Agency for HIV 
services in Uoa 
PermtasrBashvarea<r..rT*"rrt

CHAS w ill administer H^V 
servSees funds received from 
TDH and ensure that direct ser
vices for persons with HIV In 
the Permian Basin w ill be 
available. Services include 
medical care, counseling, food, 
transportation, and housing 
assistance.

Former clients o f South 
Plains Aids Resource Center 
(SPARC) can receive Inforiha- 
tion about how to obtaih ser
vices from C.H.A.S. by calling 
(915) 580-0713 or (915) 337-4794. 
They can also call TDH in 
Midland, Saranga Savage at 
(915) 683-9492.

Individuals with H IV  who 
reside In the 17-county Permian 
Basin serv ice  delivery  area 
may receive services through 
C.H.A.S. Counties in the ser
vice area include: Andrews, 
Borden, Crane, Dawson, Ector. 
Gaines, Glasscock, Howard. 
Loving, Martin, M idland, 
Pecos, Reeves, Terrel. Upton, 
Ward, and Winkler.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents frt>m 8 a.m. Friday to 
2 p.m. Saturday:

•FRANCISCO SOSA BUTA- 
MONTE, 35, of 1211 Main, was 
arrested for Indecency with a 
child and was transferred to 
Martin County.

•DENISE MCVEA, 25, of 616 
Caylor, was arrested for out
standing local warrants. She 
was later released after paying a 
fine.

•RAYMOND GALINDO CAS
TANEDA. 24, of 1604 Benton, 
was arrested for outstanding 
local warrants. He was later 
released after paying a fine.

•TERIA NICOLE PETERSON, 
21, of 1002 N. Main Apt.# 46, 
was arrested for disorderly con
duct.

•LARRY DEAN SIMMONS. 38. 
of Gall, was arrested for driving 
while intoxicated.

•JUAN GONZALES RENTE
RIA, 46, of 2621 Connally, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE In the 400 block of Cir
cle.

•THEFTS in the 200 block of 
West Marcy, 1100 block of North 
Lamesa, 1600 block o f East 
Fourth, 1800 block o f East 
Marcy, 1800 block of Gregg and 
400 block of Johnson.

•DRIVING WITH A SUS
PENDED LICENSE in the 300 
block of Presidio.

•ABANDONED VEHICLE at 
10th and Gregg and 1600 block of 
Main. . . . . . . I .

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT in 
(he 200 block o f East 10th.

•INVESTIGATING SUSPI
CIOUS ACTIVITY In the 1200 
block of Frazier. 300 block of 
Owens, at 16th and Austin, 2300 
block Scurry, at Matthews and 
Edwards. 2900 block o f East 
Interstate 20. 1600 block of East 
Fourth, 300 block of Goliad and

S h er iff
The Howard County Sheriffs 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents from 8 a.m. Friday 
to 2 p.m. Saturday:

•ADAM WAYNE EDMOND 
SON, 24, of Route 2 Box 127, 
pleaded guilty In (bounty 0 >urt 
to driving while Intoxicated. He 
was sentenced to 90 days in 
County Jail and fined $1,037.

•MATTHEW CASEY
O’BRIEN, 17, of 1308 Sycamore, 
was transferred by the Big 
Spring Police Department and 
arrested for theft. He was later
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released on $1,000 bond.
•JOHN GERARD ESCOVEDO, 

18, of 1306 Birdwell, was trans
ferred from the Big Spring 
Police Department and arrested 
for theft. He was later released 
on $1,000 bond.

•DAVID LEE AYERS, 41. of 
HC 61 B 197, was transferred 
from the Big Spring Police 
Department and arrested for 
driving with a suspended 
license. He was later released 
on $1,500 bond.

•DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE 
on Eubanks Road.

•GRASS FIRE on FM 669 
north of Luther.

•TELEPHONE FRAUD In cen
tral Howard County.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION on Boatler Road.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in the 
200 block of Merrick Road.

•LOOSE LIVESTOCK on 
Overton Road.

•SUSPICIOUS PERSON on 
Centerpoint Road and East 
Highway 350.

•SUSPICIOUS VEHICLE near 
Luther.

•PROPERTY FOUND In Coa
homa.

S p r in g b o a r d
To subm it an Item  to 

Springboard, put It In w rit
ing and mail or deliver it to 
us one week In advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry. I f  you 
have any chan ges in  a 
springboard item or for more 
In form ation , con tact G ina 
Garza, 263-7331, between 8 
a.m. and 2 p.m.

300 block o f West Ninth.
•MINOR ACCIDENTS at Sixth 

and Cfoliad, in the 500 block of 
Main, 2000 block of Gregg, 500 
block of Gregg and at Third and 
A))lesford.

•DOMESTIC DISTURBANCES 
In the 1600 block of East Third, 
1100 block of Mesa and 600 block 
of State.

•LOUD PARTY at Morrison 
and Alabama.

Howard County Mental Health 
Canter, 6 p.m.. The Corral, 611 
E. Third, followed by the 
monthly meeting o f the Big 
Spring Alliance for the mental
ly 111 at 7 p.m.

•Melissa Avila, of St. Mary's 
Hospital In Lubbock, w ill do 
free health screenings, 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m., S a c i^  Heart 
Youth Center, 509 N. Aylford.

TODAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 

610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone Is welcome to 
come.

•Incipient Shire o f 
Crossrowls, local branch o f the 
Society o f C reative 
Anachronism, weekly fighter 
practlcd, T  p.ih., CoiflfrTiche 
Trail Park. (^11 Robert Black, 
393-5438 or A.J. Hashem, 267- 
5825.

•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

MONDAY
•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds 

Sensibly), weight-ln Is frt>m 5:30 
to 6 p.m. and meeting starts at 
6 p.m. Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th 
St. Call 263-1340 or 263-8633.

•’’Welcome Home” Alcoholics 
Anonymous NON-SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

TUESDAY
•High Adventure Explorers 

Post 519, 7 p.m., VA  Medical 
Center room 212, ages 14-20.

•Family Education and 
Support sponsored by the

Call 1-806-765-8476.
•BSHS Choir Booster meet

ing, 7:45 p.m., BSHS Choir 
Room. This Is a very Important 
meeting.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victlm 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes fr^m 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329-4144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C ivic 
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mfol-lessons.

•Seniors’ diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting,'615 Settles.

WEDNESDAY
•Thistles W riters Club for 

Howard College students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring a lunch.

•Gamblers Anonymous,7 
p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crlsis/Vlctlm 
Services, 263-3312. This Is open 
to all survivors.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

’THURSDAY
•Masonic Lodge #598, 7:30 

p.m., 219 Main.
•Spring Tabernacle Churth, 

1209 Wright, frwe food for affr# 
needyJU> a.m,-ooon. ,

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
am. 55 and older Invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship. 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone Is welcome to
come.

•Al-Anon. 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Canter, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•AA closed meeting. 9 p.m.. 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
(Doi ter cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

FRIDAY
•Turning Point A.A., 9-9:30 

p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and GoUad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Canter, 
free fashion painting classes. 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
Invited.

o n e y

I  laxaMi or tax-frat 

I

("ail or write today for all the details 
ami a free prospectus on t%vo money 
market funds underwritten and 
adviseil l»y lulward Jones.

Cal ar slop by taday.

DAN WILKINS
Invaatniant Rapreaantathrt

219 MAIN ST 297-2801
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Herald wins four awards in Texas APM E contest
HER ALD «taft raport_________ '

Big SpringAUSTIN -  The 
Herald brought 
home two firsts, 
one second and 
an honorable 
mention award 
from the Texas 
A s s o c i a t e d  
Press Managing 
Editors annual! A P PEL  
meeting here Saturday.

The Herald earned first places 
In Infographics and editorial 
writing, a second place In team 
effort and an honorable mention 
In comment/critlclsm.

The annual meeting concludes 
wlui the presentation of awards 
for the best Jourr'Uism In Texas 
in 1995. The 
Herald com 
petes In Class A 
against papers 
with a circula
tion of 9,999 or 
less.

Staff photog 
rapher Tim 
Appel earned a 
first place In “ Infographics” for 
his “The Best of the Worst,” a 
graphic to Illustrate intersec
tions In Big Spring.

Former Herald features editor

JO N E S

Janet Ausbury earned a first 
place for her editorial, “ It 
shouldn't be a crime to speak 
foreign lan
guages In your 
home."

Staff writers 
Kellie Jones 
and Carlton 
Johnson, along 
with Appel, 
earned a sec-| JOHNSON
ond-place in the'----------------
“Team Effort” category for their 
efforts in the coverage of the 
murder of Department of Public 
Safety Trooper Troy Hogue.

Appel also earn^ an honor

able mention In “Comment/Crit- 
Iclsm" for his “ Silliness 
Abounds."

Other area dailies fared well 
In the competition.

San Angelo claimed a total of 
11 awards, including two flnts, 
two seconds and seven honor
able mentions.

Abilene and Odessa each 
earned nine awards. Abilene 
had three firsts, two seconds 
and four honorable mentions 
and Odessa had one first and 
one second with six honorable 
mentions. Midland had one 
first, one second and three hon
orable mentions.

Coahoma hiking water rates 33 cents per 1,000 gallons
By SARA SOUS
Staff Writer

The City of Coahoma is rais
ing their customer’s water 
rates.

Ginger Metcalf, secretary for 
the city of Coahoma, said the 
city basically had no choice but 
to raise the water rates because 
of an increase in their rates by 
the Howard County Water Dis
trict. The district increased

their rates as a result of a high
er cost to them by the Jity of 
Big Spring, she said.

Metcalf said the city of Big 
Spring raised the per thousand 
gallon rate for the Howard 
County Water District 42 cents. 
'The water district w ill be 
charging the city of Coahoma 
only 33 cents more per 1,000 gal
lons used, she said. They’re tak
ing a loss on the water, Metcalf 
said. “The water district is just 
eating it, taking that nine cent

Area school students earn more than 
^16,000 for American Heart Assn.
By SA R A SOLIS_____________
Staff WrKer

Area elementary schools 
Jumped a lot of rope this year 
for the American Heart Associa
tion.

Throughout the school year 
elementary schools have been 
partlclpathig in the American 
Heart Association’s Jump Rope 
For Heart program.

College Heights Elementary

School students jumped rope 
Friday morning for two hours 
and earned a total of $2,171.82 
for the American Heart Associa
tion.
Bauer Elementary had its event 
Saturday and earned $3,049. 
Other totals were: Coahoma, 
$4,702.45; Kentwood, 3,033.04; 
Marcy, $1,522.50; Moss, $953; 
and Washington, $827.85. To- 
date the schools have earned a 
total of $16,259.38 for the Ameri
can Heart Association.

if-

i t  OJ

HCHALO p̂xXôTlm ApfMt
A trio of Collage Heights Elementary School students jump in 
the air as they were participating in the Jum p Rope for Heart 
program Friday. Th e  effort of the students earned over $2,100 
for the American Heart Association.

* I  NEED tIE L P  *
I have an imnr)edlate opening for a man to work part time In my local 
laundry business Monday through Friday. 8:00 am to 12:00 pm. Pay 
starts at $6.00 per hour. Duties include equipment senrice, general 
maintenance and some management. Training wlH be provided. This 
Is a PERMANENT position. This job is perfect for somebody who’s 
taken earty retirement and Is tired of sitting around the house. I am 
looking for honesty, capability and dependability.

If you are interested, or would just like more details, please come by 
1208 Qregg St. and pick up an application. Let’s talk

DAYSOF.
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Spring Revival
E V A N G E LIST -JO H N N Y  W ITH ERSPO O N  

PR A ISE  T E A M - THE C A L V A R Y  SINGERS
SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY MARCH 24-27 

11:00 AM SUNDAY MORNING 
6:00 PM Su n d a y  e v e n in g  

7:00 PM MONDAY- WEDNESDAY 
* NURSERY PROVIDEDH IL L C R E ST  B A P T IST  CH U R CH
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loss instead of passing it on to 
the customer.”

She said in the past, the city 
has been able to do the same, 
sparing the customer the total 
cost increase, but this time the 
city was unable to and will be 
passing the full expense on to 
the customer.

She said the increased rates 
go into effect after the 2,000 gal
lon minimum is exceeded. The 
rate for the first 2,000 gallons is 
$8.70, and that remains the 
same as in the past. However, 
the per thousand rate after the 
first 2,000 gallons will reflect 
the 33 cent increase. The old 
rate of $4.61 per thousand is 
now $4.94, she said.

“Three-quarters of our cus
tomers exceed the 2,000 gallon 
minimum,” Metcalf said.

Customers can expect to see a 
larger water bill for March. 'The 
rate increase was approved by 
the Coahoma City Council at 
their meeting on March 19 and 
the bills will be mailed as of 
March 25.

Tom Ferguson, finance direc
tor for the city of Big Spring, 
said according to the contract 
the city has with the Howard 
County Water District, as of 
Jan. 1 of each year the expens-

RAIL MERGER------
Continusd from Pag* 1A 
shippers to have a choice In ser
vice, rather than be directed to 
a specific rail line.

UP is the only bidder for 
flnsmcially strapp^ SP that has 
expressed an Interest In Um 
entire railroad.

Locally, the merger would 
mean the creation of nearly 50 
jobs, an Increase In rail traffic 
and other economic considera
tions.

“We believe the merger would 
be good for Big Spring," said 
Linda Walker, executive vice 
president of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce. “Look
ing at the lines they want South
ern Pacific to divest, I can’t 
understand the benefit. When 
you take away an option for 
shipping, chances are that 
you’ll wind up Increasing the

es of providing potable water to 
the district are analyzed and 
adjusted accordingly. “The 
costs associated with producing 
that water have gone up,” he 
said.

He emphasized, water rates 
for the residents of Big Spring 
are not Increasing at this time. 
“ 'There is no need for our rates 
to go up to our citizens this 
year," Ferguson said. He 
explained that the revenue gen
erated from water sales to the 
Howard County Water District 
and other water districts helps 
to offset city water costs.

John Grant, general manager 
for the Colorado River Munici
pal Water District, which sup
plies water to the city o f Big 
Spring, said the Coahoma rate 
increase Is not a result of high
er costs to Big Spring by way of 
CRMWD. He said the rate for 
water consumption for the city 
of Big Spring was set at $73.74 
per thousand gallons on Oct. 1, 
1995. The current rate is actual
ly a decrease from last year’s 
rate to the city. "Our calculated 
rate to Big Spring last year was 
$74.54 ... It varies a little every 
year depending on usage,” 
Grant said.

NERALD pholo/Tkn A$ip«<
Curtis Nelson kisses the head of a cobra during one of the 
performances by Snakes Unlimited at the Rattlesnake 
Roundup. The annual event continues today.

SNAKES

cost of doing business.”
The chamber board of direc

tors Is encouraging all chamber 
members to contact the Rail
road Commission, the Surface 
'Transportation Board and 
Mcnrales to make them aware of 
the community’s snppcet ttar the 
merger.

In a “tax alert" dlstrfttited 
Saturday. members were 
advised, “Rail Industry officials, 
other than from UP or SP, have 
said this merger would be good 
for Texas. It would certainly be 
good for Big Spring.”

UP has said Its offer to pur
chase SP It for all assets and 
that the divestiture of any 
routes would cause them to 
back out. SPs financial condi
tion Is such that Industry ana
lysts are currently speciUating 
on how long the line can sur
vive without the UP merger.

Continued from Page 1A

The demonstration begins 
with safety tips on how to avoid 
being bitten by an encountered 
rattlesnake and include what to 
do if bitten Derrel Beesinger, 
the announcer for the group, 
said he has been bitten seven 
times during his career as a 
snake handler. He said rat
tlesnake venom is made up of 
spirals and bands and will wrap 
itself around a muscle if not 
extracted immediately. Rat
tlesnakes are born with four to 
six sets of fangs and they’re 
ready to bite as soon as they’re 
bom, Beesinger said. “They’re 
fangs are sharper than any 
hypodaonic you can.gak''.^^ .

One of the group’s demonstra- 
‘ tlons places Beesinger’s son. 
Jason, 17, in a sleeping bag frill 
of rattlesnakes. Jason must 
remove himself from the bag 
without being bitten. The 
"sleeping bag trick” emphasizes 
that snakes strike for two rea
sons, out of fear and for food. If 
one remains calm and moves 
slowly enough they can avoid 
Injury, Beesinger said.

Another trick the group per
formed was the “kiss of death.” 
Curtis Nelson, the “otffcial 
Cobra handler,” teases a black 
Pakistan Cobra from a basket

and then kisses it on top of it’s_ 
head, with the Cobra hissing, 
throughout the process.

Beesinger, who’s been a snake; 
handler for the last 26 years,* 
said the group is currently per
forming only two shows a year, 
“and we’re thinking about retir
ing.” A severe snake bite h » 
received April 19, 1994 from a 5 
and a half-foot snake put
Beesinger in the hospital for 14> 
days and left him $37,000 out-of- 
pocket for medical bills. “ I’ve 
lost frill use of my arm ... I 
never believed they could hurt 
you as bad as they can,” he said. 
Beesinger said one reason fbf 
contemplating retirement is to 
get his son. Jason, out of the 
business. “ I  don’t want him to 
go through what i had to,” 'he 
said.

Jason, a member of Snakes 
Unlimited for three years, said 
he began handling snakes when 
his father called him out of the- 
audience at a show and intro
duced him as the guest handlet 
for the last event. “ I like il 
(snake handling), I guess," 
Jason said. He said he’ll leave 
the business when his father 
retires, " if he makes me.”

'The liattlesnake Roundup wiM 
nm from noon-6 p.m. today, 
with a trophy award’s ceremony 
at 5 p.m.

267-1639

HANES' HOSIERY
25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK
Stock up on your favorite styles -  Silk Reflechons*,
Fitting Pretty*, Alive*, Resiliencê ', Hones Too*
Profiles'. Plus, all Expert Can* pr̂ aducts.
Reg. 2.95-7.50, now 2.21-5.63.
Make a run for i t ... sole ends April 7.

BONUS GVTI Receive o 
free pair of new Profiles'
Silky Sheer pantyhose 
A 3.95-4.50 vakie, yours 
FREE with any 12-poir 
hosiery purchase from Hanes*̂

V

9H0PM ALU 
liQ iV ^ tK L  19 p i i

BEALLS SHOP BEALLS I
Mon.-Sat 10 am-9 pm' \ 

Sun. 12 pnvfl pm j
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Ls prison sale best
for Bi^ Spring?
A n ulTtn- hits l»een made to the City of Big Spring 

to puivhase the community’s portion of the 
thitH) prisons managed by Mid-Tex Detention 
and oiHu aled as Big Spring Correction Center.

We chose the word "community” very carelully, 
because every taxpayer In Big Spring and Howaid 
County has a financial Investment in the three facili
ties.

Our concern is that we tax|>ayers get the best return 
on our Investment At this lime, we feel the $1.75 mil
lion oflered the city, even with the generous $100,000 
"quick signing bonus." sells our Interest at well below 
b^k value

Texas law requli'es the county tax appraisal oflloe to 
assess a value to every piece of property in the respec
tive county, whether It Is talcable or not.

On Aug. 10, 1992, Howard County appraised the 
value of the Interstate Unit, also known in the oom- 
munlty as the Ramada Inn Unit, at $3,161,570. At the 
same time, the Industrial Park Unit (east side of air
park) was appraised at $2,706,720.

And now, without a formal appraisal having been 
completed, the tax office estimates the value of>the 
Runway Unit (west side of airpark) at approximately 
$4 million.

Adding the numbers from the taxing district results 
.In a total value of the three properties of $9,868,290 — 
almost $10 million.

According to the contracts, the city of Big Spring 
gained 20 iM»rcent ownership of the Interstate Unit 
each year over a five-year i>erlod. We own that unit.

Additionally, the city gains 10 iiercent ownership 
each year over a lO yenr |>erlod for the Industrial Park 

uii. A i that raii, ifK  cU^'i poriLQajifL.oimir^ 
u ld h a m f i

The Runway Unit carries a 12-year payout, meaning 
that one year Into iho deal, the city ownsfi.Spercent of 
the unit.

If you apply those (x^rcentages to the values assigned 
by the county ns required by law, the city’s portion of 
ownership would be more, we believe, than 50 percent, 
giving the city control.

According to data provided by the city’s auditor, the 
thive prisons earned a profit of $1,939,731 for the fiscal 
year ending Sept. 30, 1995.

That Is a 20 percent net return oh Investment! Any 
financial advisor will tell you to find all of the 20 per
cent Investments you can ... they are few and ter 
between.

If you look at Industry numbers, the book value of 
the facilities, based on the annual profit, should be 
two îo twaand-one-half times the appraised value — 
or In the range of $20 million to $25 million.

At 50 {Hfrcent, the city’s share of the profits would 
liave been $969,865 50 Kven taking the 46 percent fig
ure supplied the Herald by City Manager Gary Fuqua 
and you have an annual profit of M92,276.26

Why then, would we want to divest ourselves of 
soifietiilng §o prufUabie?

Why would we want to sell 50 peromt of something 
for $1 75 million whioi we make th«l much money 
every 21 numihs at Hie present rale of ownership

A/id keep in mlfid that with every year we own the 
tfihl pff/tU level increases

‘Hutfit are Ha>se wiio ha ve said |i .75 mMHon is a good 
ileal we tiave lu) jfivestment in t|»e properties.
T,**ey ere wrong every iaxj>ay«r lo iloward County 
itjti ar< in4̂ ikwit#nent Ui:ause Hw city, theootieiw md die usiao tim ppariton

o4 vaigiiem and sales toxes flintl gmounlf to 
aty/gr amiuaiJy AddiHonntty, Hia operators
wave % y o fo m t  o f  w f m  SAlOS'MUk
iMlukr swuvmut ŵ ikuid iiave been.

We dv ihakye an investment.
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Trying to explain politics to Ed Earl Poovey
WaUmt.’' a vokW OaUad 

from tha ttlaphona aarplaoa in 
tha mlddla of tha night a ooupla 
of days

■ ■

-1 1■ *

■
John H.
Walker

aga
1 knaw 

Inufwdlata- 
ly who it 
was Ed 
lari
Poovay. Ed 
Earl, hU 
wlfSEUw. 
lEari, and 
thalrUtUa 
grandson,
Billy 
Bubba, 
llvidewn 
in Walfbra; juat off MO about 
halfway batwaan KarrviUa and 
San Antonio.

Ovar tha yaart, I h im r hom 
Ed Earl a half-dozan times or so 
a yaar. 1 p U  him In tha niid-70s 
at a crawluh racing contast in 
Braaux Brldga, La. I was driv
ing homrtO taa my parants and 
stoppad to aat a plattar of craw
fish and drink a coupla afpltch-

ars «r bSSr and met Ed Earl, 
who was'Wearing a cap that 
read *Toovey Racing Team - 
Tha Pastast CSaws in America.” 

He has a habit of calling late 
at night, beckusa he says he 
getswMfiwrnRa. i tnunc irs 
because that's ttw only thha 
thay*B let him nae tha phona
ovar at Miw Piartla'a An-NIgtat 
gatety and Oarsmic Shoppt.

*WhaTb tha'SUckstar'up to 
thasa dayal” ha aakad.

1 knaw ha waa talking about 
Btucumoa.

I asked him what he meant
”W’aaU,” he drawled as he 

triad to awallow a swig of Coca- 
Qeia arciwnd a snouthfUl of Red 
Man, ”1 dont trust nobody that 
waan poofy hair, 'speciallya

water thang.
“She said. Stupid, why don’t 

you call that newspaperman 
friend of ytrs... him and his 
wife was up in Arkansas, was
n’t they?* ”

”80 hart Jam.” be sam.
And so he was.
I started eaMaining what I 

knaw about whlaswalar. About 
the InvolveiMirt ofedrrtnt

Por the lUa of me, 1 never 
could undentaiid bow people 
would ha stupid anoogh to buy 
a car battary with a *lif(Btlme 
guanudat” tor $20J6.

Ed Eari’s sou. Junior, told tha 
Judga that hsfOtUdnt help U If 
all tha *higtri»wxpat1uticad pew -

Arkansas governor Jim Otw 
r, die McDougals and Itha

I asked Id  Earl if there was a
true purpose to his call.

”4V’a|± mt and EthelEari waa 
talking twught at supper while 
we was eating tha squirrel and 
eggs aill syrup end biscuits and 
she was I wondering what aU 
dw cuMros to about this Whlte-

Tuckar, 
rUntnnk

As I talked aloAg. Id lari 
would mumble an occasional. 
“Urn,” or an ”Uh-huh” as he 
acted like he undereSMd 

Ed Bari and EthslEari are 
alright peopia, f

I remember they wound tq> 
when Billy Bubba’s<kMldy,a 
worthless dug If ever ante wae 
one. tot lS4o-ao at Huntsville 
tor his part In a scam to sell 
dead car batteries.

Seems like they’d clean up the 
old battery, paint it Mack, put a 
new stiriter on it and aaO it for 
the “bariain” prioa of ISMS.

Bari and. 
ktyasttff 

feM averywie 
off at "trade

upper Up 
that JO i^ 
sebooL” !

larB”dtgrs*” iB
lioanto pialasi 

Any way, I kept exMalning 
and Ed Bad kept giving me an
occasional *U^i 

AflerahontiOmlmitss. I
asked him If that was good 
enough for him to pass along to

"Waan. jdih. But I stsD dotn 
understand alt the big dMd 
about ah anunainent park.”

I dlda’t have the heart toaay 
anything other than "Goodbye, 
Ed Bari, and gia> SibclBari my■ mP8SL

-r“- - mtC-. i;.
r «*r

FatiSS candUate la y i " 
bbme for defeat on

WoodWBowdl 
Big Sprint

the<

Walker, Herald
To the Editor:

I am writing in regards to the 
election coverage done by John
Walker of tha Big Spring Her 

IthatChttekaid. May lulso add 
Williams..Publisher, stated to 
me that h i and tha oompany
which owns the Herald rally
supported everything John 
Walker wrote. I would like to 
ask everyone to unite and work 
together for the best of Howard 
County at this time. However, 
what John Walker and the Her 
aid did to me must never be 
allowed to happen again. He 
uaee edllcrlab and what had 
been designated as an inveetiga- 
turn of all Ove candidates Into 
over a fUU page of amlieioua. 
negative, and in part untfSe 
Items, so as to destroy my olfR-

Act of kkidntss towml hmt 
mkngi nbted by redder ■
To the Editor.

Yesteiday a part white lab- 
part precioas puppy was hh by 
a car a(̂  tha comer of Gacllia 
mul Coapnlly Streets. Today, I'd 
like to toll w «  about the ran- 
(kutt acti of ihndnass and good- 
han of Kaart fliat toUowei Hint 
accident The people who hit ttw 
puppy imuwdlacMy got out to 
Check hn hlH and to ask^three 
teens roller blading nearby if 
they knew' who owned the 
injured animal As they were 
here on Spring Break visiting 
their grandparents, they had no 
idea ai»dt the dog's owiwrehtp. 
They did know where to find

Antmal Control office. When in  
arrived, be gave ns needid 
advice about treating ttw ani
mal for bleeding and shock. Ha 
also honestly answered our 
questions as to what would hap
pen to the Injured poppy since 
the city has no faciUtma to take 
care of hurt animalk. Ui Ike 
presence oi aU ttw diHlreB, ke 
w b ^  wuwerad wftt n klg 
wordtkay

THiBVin t-tff VB IC

M p M u I r  _____
and f  amnCaganln at the

UUlL On ttw night of 
tt, HR, aronad u  n A , I '

in ray dan at 2538 Gunter CIrcla. 
It waa wwy caM tlwi nmht and I

Aa

’•f-
ad that we pot a enU hi to I 
gseetHe 
we made aU
phone caUs kindly
answered a mlUioa quasttons 
from the worried neptghhnrnunit 
kids. Uldmately. ha twriwd Us 
dog catchar

atovtod i f ring Con
• .. * 1

at the Airpark UUt, that: 
was coming from ttw roof of ray 

OSIo t  Dtau pounded on 
. ksn I dU not wake apL 
wBtoRr.IdUnot^

halp...ttwtr grandparent's good 
nalghbiffi on Gadua StraaL Stx 
fMnUlaa

puppy to a weiring Dr. 
don’t know if tha ckyi

palgn and sven ma personally. 
John Walker and the Herakt didWalker and the 
Ihla I believe with raalioa

This now win leave gMUiy|ko>

K never entering pollllof in 
ward County and wUl •e^ 
tatnly ensure that anyone want- 
Ing to be elaetad wUI need to 

have John Walker and OhtKik

lives of 
attending a BumT 
ant's meeting, a friendly bunko 
portf. 
hliwt

im toa '
ill stay home flrom ttrli« dklll- 
warkaB for ttw sake o fn smaH. 
while puppy. Tkere were nwny » t

-•

liWJ win]
two man with the pdwer to 
dssids who Is not eleoted by s s s s s L r s s r
other aendldatea. Johk AVaiknr wCilHis-kahpiR t » arsenne tfos MBgf
left out many poalitve I h i^  
•bout my saraer and

puppy’s Soctoty. 
you to the

the former Mayor of HlaokweU. 
do nui^have the •••(>• to

to BIS

In walhar and tha HeraM of d
also chealad the voleri from

also prinfoi mmia gifoma QMh 
ms tn hli fdttorlaki and dsbafo

)
nmllan
t̂fsikkl higpgMd In foe Is

ibT T w w i

a \
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car’s 
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revel 
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comi 
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Sunday, March 24,1996 T e x a sConroe woinan claims Montj^omery Co. sheriffs candidate fathered her son
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CONROE (AP) — The race for 
•herlff of Montgomery County 
was already a hotly contested 
one. Now a woman claims one 
of the candidates fathered her

19-yearold son.
Siandra Stanley says Rick 

McDougald, whose campaign is 
based largely on a pledge to 
serve the children of this com

munity, fathered her son 
Michael

“ He says in his newspaper ads 
and stuff he wants to be sheriff 
so he can help all these kids andConoco pumping bad gasoline in Houston

HOUSTON (AP ) -  Has your 
car’s engine been idling roughly 
recently? It could be bad gas.

Conoco announced Friday it 
had detected contaminated gaso
line at 45 different gas stations 
in Houston.

The Houston-based company 
revealed the findings after 
assuring the public that the 
company had drained all of the 
tainted fUel (Tom pumps.

The bad gasoline was tainted 
with a silicon compound that 
leaves a white, powdery residue 
that coats car spark plugs, oxy
gen sensors and catalytic con
verters, auto mechanics say.

Conoco discovered high con
centrations of silicon contami
nation at six different locations 
and traces of contamination at 
another 39 locations. The con
tamination has been found In 
all three grades o f gasoline.

Company officials refused to 
say which stations were affect

ed. Nearly one-third of Conoco’s 
154 Houston area stores had 
problems.

That residue can cause a car 
to idle roughly, hesitate when 
accelerating and even staU out. 
'The repair bills to fix those 
problems are averaging $600, 
although some repairs have cost 
more than $2,000, said Conoco 
spokeswoman Teresa Wong.

The company has tested 
"every single pump, and every 
single tank at every single gaso
line station," whUe also setting 
up a screening process to 
ensure no more contaminated 
fUel finds its way back into the 
Houston market, Ms. Wong 
said.

Conoco officials also say that 
their stations are not the only 
locations with contamination 
problems, although they did not 
identify who they suspect might 
have similar 'troubles. They 
note they bought the fuel ft-om

refineries that supply other sta
tions.

Exxon Corp., Shell Oil Co., 
Chevron Corp., Texaco, Coastal 
Corp. and Diamond Shamrock 
have all received customer com
plaints, the Houston Chronicle 
reported Saturday. These com
panies havp- said they tested 
their gasoline and found no con
tamination.

More than 200 Houston-area 
motorists have called the Texas 
Attorney General’s Office say
ing they have pumped bad gaso
line into their automobiles, 
while about 135 have com
plained to the AAA.

Conoco has received about 200 
complaints, the company said. 
Conoco has promised to pay for 
the repairs for motorists who 
can demonstrate their mechani
cal troubles were caused by the 
bad gasoline and can identify 
the Conoco location where they 
purchased the gas.

Selena, Emilo top Tejano awards
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  The 

songs o f Selena, the slain 
Tejano star whose music 
helped define the art form, con
tinued to wln awards Saturday 
— almost a year after she was 
gunned down.

The Grammy-winnlng singer 
and another artist, Emilio, 
dominated the 1996 Tejano 
Music Awards, winning 12 of 
16 categories. Bach received six 
awards.

Selena was awarded female 
vocalist and entertainer o f the 
year. Other awards included 
the song for "Tu Solo Tu” and 
overall ̂ bum for her crossover 
CD, "Dreaming o f You," which 
reportedly has sold 2.5 million 
copies.

The singer’s fatal shooting at 
a Corpus Christ! motel on 
(March 31, 1995 by her former 
^  club president horrified 
fkni ind  family members. 
Yolanda Saldivar was convict
ed o f her murder and sentenced 
to a life term after a three-week 
trial in Houston in October.

Selena and Emilio have, 
since the beginning of the 
decade, helped Tejano become 
one (tf American music’s 
fastest growing genres, gener
ating large recording sales and 
concert revenue.

A special six-minute video 
tribute to Selena was shown on 
two 22-by-30 screens on either 
side o f the stage at the Alamod- 
ome.

Emilio Navaira won male 
vocalist and entertainer of the 
year, Tejano country song for 
"It ’s Not the End of the World’’ 
and album (conjunto progres
sive) fbr “ Sound Life,’ ’ among 
others.

Pete Astudillo, who sang 
backup for Selena y Los Dinos 
until he embarked on a solo 
career in 1994, won most 
promising band honors.

Astudillo’s remembrance of 
Selena, "Come Te Extrano,’’ 
which he wrote with the 
singer’s brother, A.B. Quin
tanilla in, is still high on the 
charts.

Singer and actress Maria 
Conchita Alonso was host of 
the awards show. Oov. Oe<Mi|e 
W. Bush also made an appear̂  
ance on stage during Texas Tal
ent Musicians Association 
events.

Nearly two dosen artists per 
formed during Saturday’s 
show, including Emilio, 
Ramiro Herrera, Jay Perez, La 
Tropa F, Culturas, Fama, Mazz, 
Rubisn Ramos and Mariachi 
Campanas de America.

Industry BaDot award win
ners, recognizing individual 
artists as voted on by their 
peers, Included Quintanilla for 
songwriter — honors he tied 
with OatNiel Candlanl — and 
record producer of the year.

Four artists were inducted 
into the TMA Hall of FSme.

EHENDED HOIKS OJNIC 
9AJLtbl2NOON

MALONE MidHOGAN CLINIC199IW.llihnMt

They were Los Miracles, the 
Royal Jesters, and the late com
posers, Estella P. Lane and 
Juan H. Barron.

s e e

A list of Tejano Music Award 
winners Saturday:

Most promising band: Pete 
Astudillo.

Vocal duo: Emilio and Raul 
Navaira.

Showband: Selena y Los 
Dinos.

Album (orchestra group): 
“ Solo Para Ti,” Mazz.

Album (conjunto progres
sive): "Sound Life,” Emilio.

Album (conjunto traditional): 
“ Cruz De Madera,’ ’ Michael 
Salgado.

Album (overall): "Dreaming 
of You,” Selena.

Tejono crossover: " I  Could 
Fall in Love,’ ’ Selena.

Tejano country:."It’s Not the- 
End o f the World,” Emilio.

Instrumental: "David Lee’s 
Favorites,” David Lee Garza.

Female vocalist: Selena.
Female entertainer: Selena.

Male vocalist; Emilio.
Male entertainer: Emilio. 
Tejano video: “ Lucero De Mi 

Alma,” Emilio; produced-
directed by David V' l̂llarreal.

Industry Ballot Winners 
Bass player: Noe Hernandez 

of Elida Y Avante 
Drummer: Orville Oohoa of 

Elida and Vicente Barrera of 
Jay Perez’s band, (tie)

Guitar: Bob Gallarza. 
Keyboard: Brando Mireles. 
Horn: Albert “ Skeeter”

Amezquita of Ruben Ramos’ 
band.

Accordion; David Lee Garza. 
Bajo sexto: Juan P. Moreno 
Rising star group; Juan P. 

Moreno. ^
Rising itar male: Juan P. 

Moreno
 ̂ Rising star female: Stefani. 
'Songwriter: A.B. Quintanilla 

III and Gabriel Candianl (tie).
Record producer; A.B. Quin

tanilla III.
International crossover; Sele 

na y Los Dinos.

Thinking about movingf
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V a u c m tn a t

all, but he’s never taken respon
sibility for my son,” said Ms. 
Stanley told the Houston Chron
icle in Saturday editions.

“ If he wants to deny he’s 
Michael’s daddy, he ought to 
take a blood test. He could take 
a lie detector test. We’d do any
thing like that if he would, 
because we know it’s the truth.” 

McDougald, who is challeng
ing Incumbent Guy Williams in 
this year’s Montgomery County 
sheriffs race, denies fathering 
the boy even though he does 
acknowledge that he signed 
away his parental rights to 
Michael in 1982.

McDougald is in the April 9 
GOP primary runoff with 
Williams.

The 1982 court decree termi
nating parental rights and 
granting adoption of the boy by 
David Stanley — at the time 
married to Sandra Stanley — 
noted that “ the alleged biologi
cal father is Rick McDougald.” 
Sandra and David Stanley have 
since divorced.

The decree notes that 
McDougald had executed a 
waiver of interest — a docu
ment in which he neither 
admitted nor denied being the 
boy’s natural father but waived 
parental rights nonetheless. 

McDougald told the Chronicle

T H E  
B a r g a i n

B i n
AM/FM Cassette Stereo 

Starting at $75.00 
Tv/Stereo Combo 

$229.00 
Lamps 
$15.00 

End Tables 
$25.00

2 Pc. Living Room Sets 
Starting at $199.00HUGHESC O M P A N IE S

1 6 1 1  S . G R E G G

that an attorney advised him 
that, though he denied being the 
biological father, signing the 
waiver would exp^lte the adop
tion and could not be used to 
prove he is the natural father. •

McDougald said he did not 
know the Stanleys or the child.

Asked why people who did not 
know him had named him as 
the biological father in the adop 
tion in 1982 — McDougald said 
he did not know.

“ Why should 1 not (sign the 
papers) if I’m not the father?” 
he said. “ Why should I not go 
ahead and let the adoption pro
cess proceed? If they (the Stan
leys) want what’s good for this 
child, and according to this 
(court decree) what’s good for 
the child was to be adopted, why 
not sign off and let it happen?”

McDougald’s wife, Leslie, 
with whom he has three chil
dren. said she was not yet mar
ried to him but remembered 
when he received papers notify
ing him of the adoption. She 
said an attorney urged him to 
sign the papers because it 
would “ clear”  him of allega
tions.

“ My husband was following 
the legal advice he was given,” 
she said.

McDougald said there was no 
need for a blood test, then or

“ S p r i r i j ^ l i m e

l U R H I H ' ” !
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1900 Gregg 9:30-6:00 M-S 263-4511
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now, because he is not the 
father.

He noted that false allegations 
are commonly lodged in politi 
cal races.

McDougald, along with two of.- 
his supporters who sat in on the 
interview with the Chronicle, 
attacked Ms. Stanley’s credibili 
ty. Among other things, they 
noted she was once committed 
to a psychiatric hospital for 
drug rehabilitation and that last 
year a man she accused of sexu 
al assault was acquitted. They 
said they have been Investigat 
Ing her since learning the alle 
gallons could surface.

Ms. Stanley, a 37-year-okt 
retail store clerk, said attacks 
on her credibility “ won’t 
change the fact” that 
McDougald is her son’s naturalj 
father.

Michael Stanley, serving a 
prison sentence In a state bcx>t 
camp on a burglary convictlonr 
was named Michael Lee-Rick 
Higginbotham when he was 
born Nov. 5,1976, in Livingston, 
That was changed to Michael 
Sherman Higginbotham Stanley 
in the adoption.

Sandra Stanley, whose maidetj 
name was Hlgginbothamj 
insists she gave her son the 
name Rick because McDougald 
was the father. !
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Taiwan  ̂ in first presidential eleetion, gives Lee a landslide
TAIPEI. Taiwan (AP) -  May 

Lae had decided early how to 
vote, but then the had a change 
of heart: As soon as China 
launched war games ofT the 
coast of Taiwan, she knew she 
had to cast her lUllot for Presi
dent Lee Teng-hui.

Enough Taiwanese had the 
same reaction to give Lee a 
landslide victory Saturday in 
the Island's first direct presi
dential elections and in the 
midst of its worst confrontation 
with China in decades.

Even as people went to the 
polls, China waged a sixth day 
of military exercises, but its 
efforts to scare voters from 
democracy apparently back
fired. It soon Iwcame clear that 
many Taiwanese supported Lee 
Just to spite Beijing.

"We should unite to back Lee. 
especially when China fires 
missiles at our doorstep,”  the 
elegantly dressed Mrs. Lm  said 
after leaving a Taipei polling 
station. She is not related to the 
president.

The president had been 
favored to win but not by such 
a high margin, with 54 percent 
of the vote. Flv-independenoe

candidate Peng K^ing-mln — 
Lee's main chaUenger and Mrs. 
Lee's original choice — came 
in second with 21 percent.

China's state-run Xinhua 
News Agency insisted Sunday 
that China’s campaign of mili
tary intimidation had succeed
ed.

In response to China's pres
sure, candidates "were forced 
to repeatedly claim to oppose 
‘Taiwan independence' and 
advocate reunification,” Xin
hua said.

The news agency made no 
mention of Lee's overwhelming 
victory, only noting that two 
candidates favoring stronger 
ties to the mainland together 
received more votes than pro- 
independence Peng.

Undaunted by China's mis
sile tests and war games, 10.6 
million Taiwanese, a massive 
76 percent of the electorate, 
flocked to the polls. Old and 
young, jruppies and farmers, 
students and laborers con
verged on schools, temples and 
other public buildings to cast 
ballots in boxes emblazoned 
with Taiwan's blue-and-red 
flag.

"The China threat made Lee 
Teng-hui very popular because 
he spoke back in very strong 
language,”  said Maysing H. 
Yang, a senior Peng aide. “ Peo
ple supported him because he 
was under attack from China."

As firecrackers sparkled over 
Taipei, Lee thanked a gather
ing of 50,000 cheering support
ers. Taiwanese voted “under 
threat and intimidation,” he 
said, but "used their ballots to 
express their true love of this 
land.”

"This is the mdst precious 
moment in our history.”

Lee made no mention o f how 
he will tackle the biggest crisis 
facing Taiwan: resolving a war 
of nerves with China that has 
shaken Asia, rattled Taiwan’s 
economy and brought a U.S. 
naval armada into the region to 
deter a Chinese invasion of Tai
wan.

Chinese war games in the 
Taiwan Strait — some as close 

11 miles to outlying Tai-as
wanese islets — have shaken 
the island's financial markets. 
On Saturday, the China News 
reported government figures 
that anxious investors with

drew IS billion out of Taiwan 
in the first two weeks o f 
March.

But as the 73-year-old presi
dent sipped champagne with 
smiling aides, his triumph 
seemed complete. Lee had 
crushed his opponents on both 
flanks — Peng, who advocated 
outright independence for Tai
wan, as well as two defectors 
from Lee's Nationalist Party 
who ran independently, advo
cating a more conciliatory line 
toward China.

Lee had 5.8 million votes, 
Peng 2.3 million, Lin Yang- 
kang 1.6 million and Chen Li- 
an 1.1 million.

Pop music filled the air at 
Peng's headquarters, but none 
of the 200 people there danced. 
Instead of champagne, they 
sipped tepid tea as they 
watched the dismal returns on 
TV. Some fought back tears. 
Peng gracefully conceded 
defeat, saying: "We must not be 
discouraged or lose faith with 
Taiwan's quest for sovereignty, 
independence and democracy.”

By rejecting Peng's call for 
complete independence, voters 
have handed Lee a mandate to

House approves repeal of assault-weapon ban
Scrlppa Howard Np w «  St v Icp

WASHINGTON -  The House 
voted Friday to repeal the ban 
on semi-automatic assault 
weapons, ftilAlling a campaign 
promise by Republican leiulers 
to the National Rifle Associa
tion and other gun-control oppo
nents.

It is likely to be a Pyrrhic vic
tory, however. It is clear that 
opponents o f the ban do not 

I have the votes to repeal it in the 
Senate. Even i f  they did. Presi
dent Clinton would veto any 
repeal

The vote on the bill was 236 to 
173, with 183 Republicans and 56 
Democrats supporting repeal.

The ban on automatic assault 
weapons was approved less than 
two years ago as part of an anti- 
crime package. It explicitly out
lawed 19 assault-style semi-auto
matic weapons, plus copycat 
models and some other jemi- 

 ̂ antooaadc guns.
** ' OpimisnMsarfeatlmbanhas 
* beew tee0eeStwe -4B deterring 

< crime and that a better 
' approach to tougher sentencing 

of criminals. The House bill 
would impose tougher mandato
ry sentences for crimes involv
ing guns.

On the other side, gun-control 
supporters said lifting the ban 
would place combat-style 
weapons in the hands o f crim i
nals and predicted the deaths of 
more police officers and other 
innocent victims. The debate, 
more than three hours, was 
emotionally charged and rau
cous at times.

" I can't believe that in this 
House, a week aAer the kids 
were mowed down in Scotland,

Signs of racism 
escaped notice 
at Fort Bragg
Scripps Howard N e w t Service

FORT BRAGG, N.C. -  The 
top ofTlcers at Port Bragg 
acknowledged Saturday that the 
Army "missed the signs” of a 
virulent strain of racism that 
apparently motivated the Dec. 7 
slayings o f two black civilians.

But military oOlclab said 
they had taken steps lo stamp 
out extremist behavior osi the 
base and vowed to work with 
the Pentagon to head off future 
problems

At an unusual news confer
ence atsamlsd by doaen o f the 
base's top brass, the comman
ders o f the XV in  Airborne 
Corps and 82nd Airborne Dlvi- 
sion, also promised to meet this 
weak with the NAACP to try to 
e b X S r irebtlS f trust following the slay

ings of Michael J
leB<

that you have the nerve to bring 
this bill up,” said Rep. Patrick 
Kennedy, Ci-R.I., whose uncles 
— John Kennedy and Robert 
Kennedy — were assassinated.

“ You want to add magazines 
to the assault weapons so they 
can spray and kill people. 
Shame on you ... you will never 
know, Mr. Chairman, what it’s 
like because you don’t have 
someone in your family killed. 
It’s not the person who is killed, 
it’s the whole family that is 
affected,”  Kennedy yelled, 
pointing toward House Rules 
Committee Chairman Gerald 
Solomon, R-N.Y., who was man
aging debate on the floor at 
that moment.

Solomon jumped to his feet 
angrily, telling Kennedy he 
“ ought to be a little more care- 
fUL”

“ My wife lives at home alone 
five days a week in a niral area 
In upstate New York,” Solomon 
said- “ Sha has a eight to defend 

. htraelf.whan L'm not tbeiw. son, 
and (font you ever forget 1L’/,|

Solomon than Mid to Kennedy 
In a challenging tone: "Let’s 
step outside toge^er."

Rep. Peter Deutsch, D-Fla., 
ignored time limits and contin
ued reading the names of 33 
police officers killed in 1995 by 
semi-automatic assault
weapons.

Rep. Robert Walker, RPa., 
who was presiding over the 
House, repeatedly gaveled 
Deutsch as out of order, but 
Deutsch persisted. He quit Just 
as Solomon ordered him to be 
physically removed from the 
flo w .

Rep. Bob Barr, R-Ga., chief 
sponsor of the bill, described 
the issue as "a debate between 
Washington values and Ameri
can values,” Insisting repeal 
has strong grass-roots support 
Vice President A1 Gore c^ ed

It was primarily Republican 
freshmen, many o f whom 
received support from gun-con
trol opponents, who persuaded 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich. 
R-Ga., to bring the bill to the 
floor.

. Jurden.
Three white soldiers who 

were later linked with a racist 
skinhead group have bean 
ehsrgad with the axecutloo- 
styla shooting of the two rayai- 
toviUs rssldsnta 

“The Fort Bran eoi mwnlty 
was sadden, and then dlagustsd. 
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take the middle road in dealing 
with China. Most analysts 
expect him to ease up — 
though not abandon — his 
quest to heighten Taiwan’s 
international profile.

That policy, h i^ ligh ted  by 
his visit to the United States in 
June, lies at the root of the 
problem: China regards Taiwan 
as a renegade province, with no 
right to conduct foreign affairs 
on its own. And it claims Lee 
has abandoned the doctrine of 
reunifying Taiwan with the 
mainland.

U.S. officials, speaking on 
condition of anonymity, said 
that because the United States 
does not have diplomatic rela
tions with Taiwan no formal 
congratulations would be 
offered.

But White House spokeswom
an Mary Ellen Glynn said: “We 
congratulate the people of Tai
wan on their first election. 
They have made great strides 
in the past several years 
toward democracy. We hope to 
see tensions in the Taiwan 
Straits greatly reduced in the 
days to come.”

Lee says he wants reunifica

tion, but not with a Commu
nist, non-democratic China. He 
says if  war games stop, Taiwan 
will resume low-level talks on 
practical disputes arising from '~\
its unofficial trade ties with ^
China.

Mainland China has never 
freely elected its leader. Tai
wan, where the Nationalists 
fled after losing a civil war to 
China’s Communists in 1949, 
was under martial law until 
1987.

Since then, Taiwan has elect
ed two legislatures and 
changed its constitution to 
allow direct presidential elec
tions instead of appointments 
by an electoral college.

At a Buddhist temple in cen
tral Taipei, voters chanted 
prayers in the incense-filled 
air, then headed for curtained 
ballot booths.

“ For a long time, we Tai
wanese have been suppressed,” 
said Lin Pien-shan, a bespecta
cled, 66-year-old tour guide who 
voted for Peng, the pro-inde
pendence candidate.

"Now we have a chance. We 
should unite and stand up for 
ourselves.”

'he vote “ a warning bell that 
extremist groups have grabbed 
ahold of this Congress ... These 
weapons have one purpose only 
— to kill people. Hunting deer is 
a sport; hunting innocent men, 
women and children is a sin.”

The issue places Senate 
Republican leader Bob Dole in a 
politically awkward position. 
Dole is under strong pressure 
from the NRA and other gun 
enthusiasts — an important 
part o f the Republican political 
base — to at least bring the bill 
to the Senate floor.

Opinion polls, however, show 
voters overwhelmingly support 
the ban. Indeed, some 
Democrats have been almost 
gleeful about House P.epubli- 
cans’ decision to raise the issue.

Dole called repealing the ban 
"one of my legislative priori
ties" in a letter to the NRA last 
year. He told reporters this 
week that the repeal "is  not a 

And then appeared to 
eda!‘ 'hi' 'H pFd)^8red' ’Wate- 
a few hours later, saying 

he wants to ‘'confer with my col
leagues on the best course of 
action.”

The vote gave Democrats an 
opportunity to draw a sharp dis
tinction t^tween themselves 
and most Republicans on a pop
ular issue. It also put many 
GOP lawmakers seeking re-elec
tion in the position of either 
angering a core constituency or 
going on record against a popu
lar law.

There was strong opposition 
from some rank-and-file Repub
licans to raising the issue.

Bosnia releases 109 Serb prisoners
GRACANICA, Bosnia-Herze- 

govina (AP) — The Bosnian 
government released 109 Serb 
prisoners Just before a mid
night Saturday deadline, 
marching them in a column 
toward a darkened bridge and 
waiting relatives on Serb terri
tory.

Earlier, delays in the 
promised release o f prisoners 
brought threats that ftirther 
stalling by the formerly war
ring parties in Bosnia would be 
met by harsh international 
sanctions.

Authorities set a new eight- 
day deadline for release of 
remaining prisoners o f war, 
while still threatening the eco
nomic sanctions.

"The time for words has 
passed. We expect deeds,” Carl 
Bildt, who is overseeing the 
implementation orcivilian ele
ments o f the Dayton peace 
accord, seM^ after'representa
tives o f countries enforcing the 
peace agreement met Saturday 
in Moscow.

During talks last week in 
Geneva, leaders o f Bosnia, 
Croatia and Serbia agreed to 
release all remaining prisoners 
of war by midnight Saturday.

According to the Red Cross, a 
total o f 152 prisoners had been 
scheduled for release by all par
ties. Another 62 prisoners were 
being held for war crimes 
Investigations.
I There was no Immediate 
word (m whether the Bosnian

Serbs had released their pris
oners, as promised.

Colum Murphy, a spokesman 
for Bildt, noted that the Bosni
an government still is holding 
26 prisoners in Tuzla, and 
called the partial release unac
ceptable under the peace 
accord.

"This does not constitute 
compliance, and measures to 
ensure compliance are being 
considered,” Murphy said.

Reporters were mostly kept at 
a distance from the men 
released Saturday night, who 
were bused from their Tuzla 
Jail about 30 miles to a check
point ran by Swedish soldiers 
near Gracanica.

Almost all in the group had 
been captured in the final 
weeks of Bosnia’s war last fall. 
The few who did speak to 
reporters said they had been 
treated well during their slx- 
month jh li'itay.''" "  "

“ I' h o ^  fo^ trody ’s waltfog 
for me,’ '̂sald a nervous Zel^o 
(fork, 40.

The last in the column was 
Bolo Misic, wounded in battle 
Sept. 12 an(l captured. He had a 
metal brace on his leg and was 
carried on a stretcher by four 
fellow prisoners. He said he 
had been cared for in a Tuzla 
hospital.

At the Gracanica bridge. Red 
Cross representative Laurent 
Fellay said the 109 men were 
all that the Red Cross had 
eitpected then. He said he

expected further prisoner 
releases in the coming hours 
and days, but declined to give 
any details.

I f the releases do not go 
through, said an official, speak
ing on (Condition of anonymity, 
foreign donors may cut finan
cial aid to Bosnia.

The NATO-led peacekeeping 
force and the Red Cross had 
both urged the factions to 
honor their pledge on the 
POWs, an important step in 
restoring peace to Bosnia after 
nearly four years of war.

In Pale, the Serbs’ headquar
ters near Sarajevo, a senior 
Bosnian Serb leader said he 
was willing to cooperate, as 
long as the Red Cross guaran
tees that the Muslims and 
Croats were also releasing pris
oners.

'The moment (the Red Cross)
announces that the prisonblfs

>w«>
that,” Momcilo I KrtOiwiUbMfd. 
' ‘But we cannot allow (our
selves) to be clieated.”

Pierre Krahenbohl, the head 
of the Red Cross mission in 
Bosnian Serb territory, blamed 
the^ielay on technicalities, and 
said it was not clear when the 
release would take place.

Meanwhile, U.N. Secretary- 
General Boutros Boutros-Ghali 
accused the Muslim-led Bosni
an government of contributing 
to the excxlus of Serb civilians 
from Sarajevo by falling to 
assure their safety.
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Dispute threatens to send Idds on daily 150-mile school bus trip
By ED U AR D O  M O N TES
AP Writer

PRESIDIO — Picture a 7-year- 
old leaving the house by 6 a.m., 
being shipped out o f town on a 
jostluig school bus and not 
being i^ w e d  even a glimpse of 
home until 6 p.m.

As a parent, Hector Morales 
would spare the kids in his com
munity this ordeal.

*Tt's Impossible for that child 
to be that way, without his 
house and his mother, for 12 
hours,”  said Morales, a fhrmer 
in Redford, a tiny village in the 
Big Bend region’s Presidio 
County. "That’s very tough.”

But a brewing dispute 
between two school districts 
could very well force the dozen 
or so students at Bedford’s sole 
school to endure a long-distance 
commute that would stretch a 
school day into a dusk-to-dawn 
afbir.

Problems siufaced last year 
when the Marfa Independent 
School District board, seeking 
to make some financial adjust
ments, voted to close Redford 
elementary and bus its pupils 75 
miles to Marfa.

The trip would mirror a 160- 
mile round-trip bus ride — by 
some accounts the nation’s 
longest school bus commute — 
that high school students have 
been living with for years in 
neighboring Brewster County.

Morales and other parents 
soon began protesting the trip 
v'ould be too hard on the chil
dren and petitioned that Red
ford be altowed to secede and 
Join the Presidio Independent 
School District

Presidio is only 16 miles west 
o f Redford (Pop. 100) and long 
ago agreed to take the town’s 
middle and high school students 
as long as the Marfa district 
paid their tuition.

"W e’re happy with that,” said 
Morales, who has two children 
at Presidio High School and an 
11-year-old daughter at Redford 
School. "W e don’t want the 75- 
mile trip every day.”

Yet, while Martk agreed to 
release Redford and allowed the 
school to remain open this year 

j fq,jUw fliatter coqld be jettlpd,
I oFriBSldioofDiclals havwbaUKedat 
I a te jS A n w a t lo n . . 1 I

They express concern that the 
area they would receive doesn’t

have a big enough tax base to 
cover the expense o f taking on 
the new pupils while also pay
ing fbr upper-level students who 
would no longer bring in 
tuition.

"We certainly don’t have a 
problem taking these students 
and educating them,” said Pre
sidio superintendent David Sim
mons. "W e feel we need to be 
ensured of being able to provide 
for them from an economic 
standpoint”

\ I 0 \ (J  l ) \ )  \s , l ( ) l  H M . )

Marfa#_

75 m i

i Presidio

I N K )  S( I IO O I .

Assistant superintendent 
Robert Medrano put it more 
bluntly.

"Most o f the school board is 
seeing this as a ploy by the 
Marfa ISD school board Just to 
take advantage of the situation 
and disown the people that 
they’re serving in Bedford with
out giving up any tax base,” he 
said.

Such complaints have rekin
dled a longstanding debate 
between officials in Marfa, on 
the county’s northern edge, and 
Presidio, 60 miles to the south, 
over the division of the county’s 
tax base.

Presidio officials protest that 
although they have more stu
dents, about 1,250 to Marik’s 
roughly 470, they have a smaller 
portion o f the taxable property.

The most recent figures avail
able from the Texas Education 
Agency show the Marfa district 
had a tax base o f $73.5 million 
in 1994, compared to Presidio’s 
tax base o f |60.5^111ipi^Vno ,r

More signiflpmtly, when the 
ngures'are broken down, they 
show that each student in the

Marfa district was supported by 
a tax base of $156,875. Each Pre
sidio student was supported by 
a tax base of $55,187.

Marfa school board president 
Mark Kemp said his district 
can’t afford to give up what Pre
sidio wants, which he described 
as being "basically half the 
county,”  and noted disagree
ments have prolonged the Red
ford situation.

"W e’ve tried over the last five 
or six years to come to an agree
ment over the students in Red
ford,”  Kemp said. “ Basically 
that’s been the complaint, that 
we didn’t offer them enough 
exchange in tax base to make it 
financially feasible.”

Some Redford residents see a 
problem that runs deeper than 
finances.

Melvin La Follette, a retired 
Episcopal priest who helped 
spearhead the annexation drive, 
said Redford was valuable to 
Marfa in the past because it was 
part of a larger parcel o f taxable 
land that included Big Bend 
Ranch.

"They always put up with us 
because there was tax money 
involved, although Marfa never 
did like to have Redford,” said 
La Follette. "Marfa people have 
always considered the Redford 
people as inferior.”

But a few years back the 
ranch was turned over to the 
state, which converted the prop
erty into a state paiic, and it was 
taken off the tax rolls. Redford, 
said La Follette, suddenly lost 
its appeal to Marfa.

"Marfa would like nothing 
better than to get rid of us,” he 
said.

Kemp maintains the decision 
to close Redford School was 
based solely on financial consid
erations. At an operating cost of 
$150,000, the three-building 
school is becoming too costly, 
he said.

He argued the Presidio dis
trict actually stands to benefit 
because it will be eligible for 
increased state and federal 
funding if  it accepts all Redford 
area students, who number 
about 30.

"It ’s on their side of the court 
tftseq wliat they're .going to do 
’WitA'itt ’-’ SaktlKempu t-rin'i'yr }
' > With that, the dispute returns 
to the circular argument over 
tax base.

Plantiffs rejected by UT got on 
with their lives, filed lawsuits

FORT WOR-TH (AP ) -  In the 
summer o f 1992, about 30 people 
throughout Texas received an 
identiosl letter from a lawyer in 
Austin whom none o f them 
knew.

The recipients had these 
things in common: they were 
some o f the top applicants that 
year to the University o f Tkxas 
School of Law, they were denied 
admission to the prestigious 
institution and they were not 
members o f a racial minority.

Now, four o f those people have 
one more thing in common.

They are the plaintlflk in a 
lawsuit against Texas and the 
UT law school that sent shock 
waves this week through the 
halls o f academe and the world 
of affirmative action in colleges 
and universlttes.

A  Ikderal appeals court said 
Monday that the UT law school 
wrongly discriminated against 
the 0MV white applicants and 
illegally c o n s id e r  race as a 
criterion (hr admission.

It all began when Austin attor
ney StevMi Wayne Smith used 
Texas’ Open Records Law to 
obtain ii^rm atkm  about the 
top students who had been

denied admission to the UT Law 
School in 1992.

" I  had read an article by a law 
professor at Austin who was 
critical of affirmative action 
and how it was being used, and 
that was in the back o f my mind 
for several months,”  Smith said 
yesterday from Austin, where 
he founded the Texas Legal 
Foundation.

Smith, who graduated from 
Everman High School and the 
UT Law School, thought the 
arguments against the law 
school’s affirmative action poli
cies made sense. Eager to build 
up a fledgling law practice, he 
set out to find plaintiffs for a 
case that would challenge the 
law school’s admission guide
lines.

Nine people responded to 
Smith’s query letter and six 
became plalntifb in a case that 
was f lM  in September 1992. 
Two plalntUBi later dropped out.

’Three o f the fbur plaintiflfr 
who stayed with the case were 
in their late 20s when the suit 
was filed.

’"They each had a story to tell; 
they had something behind 
them,”  said Michael Oreve.

SH ELIA ’S3RD STREET GRILL WEEKEND SPEUAIS
•nUDAY

Pork Chops, Scalloped 
Potatoes, Blackeye Peas, 
Salad, Cornbread, Tea and 
Banana Pudding......... $4.95

•SATURDAY
Biscuits w/Sausage, Gravy,
and Coffee....$3.25
Homemade Waffle w/Ham, 
Bacon, or Sausage
and Coffee.................$2.50

Hamburger and Fries....$2.75
All You Can Eat
Chicken Strips..............$6.50M l
Biscuits w/Sausage, Gravy A 
Coffee $3.^5
W affle w/Ham. Bacon, or 
Sausage 8̂  Colliee...$230 

Chicken Chib Sandwich 
Chicken FqlHa Sandwich 
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Beatrez del Campo, left, with her grandaughter, Janett Madid, 5, Noel Hernandez, center, Juan 
cel Campo, 13, rIghL and David Marquez, 12, kneeling, pose for a photo outside Redford Ele
mentary School In Redford. The students now attend Redford’s school, but may soon be forced 
to take a 150-mlle roundtrip bus ride each day to school in Marfa. Marfa ISD voted to close the 
Redford school last year.

That doesn’t necessarily mean 
the matter will remain in limbo 
indefinitely, however.

The Presidio board is expect
ed to, vote on the aqn^at,ion 
soon. And although M^rkno 
said hiB believes a ‘ ‘goodTper
centage” o f the community 
opposes it, there wiU stUl be

other options if the meiisure 
faUs.

La Follette pointed out that 
after a "no” vote, the parents of 
Redford would be able to appeal 

• 40 state education offtbials 4o 
make a final detemflruiiion «n  
'WH«te the students' Shcluld be 
educated.

If that falls as well, more 
extreme action can be taken, he 
said.

"We wlU have clvU disobedi
ence. We will lie in the path of 

( the bus,” said La Follette. "We 
Mi’Witt do whateaw  is  necessary. 

Nobody in this little village will 
accept busing* children to 
Marfa.”
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Bays’ Team
MYP-Danid Franks, Bi£ Spring 
Coach - Doug Gord^ Stanton 

D̂ enshe Player ~ Brandon Shifflett, Coahoma

First Team 
Tanner Etheredge, Klondike 
Brent Kirkland, Klondike 
Jason Hopper, Stanton 
Leo McCalister, Stanton 
Stephen Croft, Sands 

Kelly Langford, Garden City

Stanton, Klondike land two on squad
By RODERICK RICHARDSON  
Herald Sport swriter B o y s

To be selected an all-star, an 
athlete only needs to meet one 
requirement' To be the best in 
your sport, and in your area.

Several o f the 1995-96 All- 
Crossroads team met that 
requirement. Each of the play
ers earned their selection on 
the basis of their contribution 
to their team.

Jason Hopper, o f Stanton, 
averaged 14 points and nine 
rebounds a game. Hopper was 
named first team All-District in 
District 6-2A, and is second- 
team all region. Though Hopper

is honored to receive these 
awards, he’s also thrilled to 
make the All-Crossroads team.

"This is my third year to 
make the team," said Hopper. "I 
feel priv ileged  to make it, 
because it's area schools you're 
talking about. You're picked 
out o f schools fh)m lA  to 4A.'

Stanton teammate Leo 
McCalister averaged 19 points 
and 7.5 rebounds per game. 
McCalister was the MVP for 
the West Texas team, named 
first-team all-region and third 
team all-state.

W ith the titles McCalister 
already earned this year, he 
admits he wasn't ’surprised* to 
hear he was named All- 
Crossroads. However,
McCalister still wanted to be a 
part of it.

*1 knew I was going to make 
it I guess,* said McCalister. 
*But it is stili an honor to be 
named.*

For Kelly Lankford, a 6-foot-4 
post fYom Garden City, being 
named in the first team caps off 
an already memorable Junior 
year. Lankford averaged 18 
points, nine rebounds and two 
blocked shots a game. Lankford 
led the Bearkats to a long 
awaited post-season berth that

took them to the area playofb.
*I feel great,* said Lankford. 

*It's been a while since Garden 
City been to the playoffs, and 
I'm happy I won this.*

Stephen Croft, a 5-foot-11 
senior guard, was part o f 
Sands' historic regional tourna
ment run. Croft averaged 21.7 
points and 4.1 steals per game. 
Croft also hit 79 three-pointers 
for the season.

Awards such as the All- 
Crossroads team are seen as 
symbols o f the hard efforts of 
high school athletes. That's 
why Croft is always glad to 
receive one.

Please see BOYS, page 9A
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Quality had no height lim'it this season
By S TE V E  REAGAN
Sports Edaor G ir ls

After several years o f domi
nance by post players, this 
feel's  All-Crossroads girls' bas
ketball team is a refreshing 
mix o f both inside and outside 
pksf

Granted, this year's most 
valuaMe player - Big Spring^s 
Robin Wise - is a post player, 
but tbe gnard and small for
ward positions also are suffed 
by some highly talented people

Tills year s point guard was 
one of tbe best in West Texas 
this season Deborah Light, a 
senior from forsan. was tbe 
undispuiad go-to player for tJse

Queens. The most valuable 
player from District 6-2A aver
aged 16 poinu, six assists and 
six rebounds a game this sea
son. In addition, she had ttiree 
steals a gsune, and a ftee throw 
average o f GS.4 percent.

Her counterpart at the guard 
position. Garden City sopho
more T lfbny Maxie, also was 
named most valuable player in 
her district. She averaged 15 
points, six steals and three 
rrix>unds a game in leading the 
Lady Bearkats to the area 
round of the Class lA  playoffs..

The most surprising team in 
this area was the Coahoma 
Buildogettes, who qualified for 
the playofts after a five-year 
absence, and the driving forces 
behind that resurgence were 
three players All-Crossroads 
first-teamers: guards Cassie 
Tindol and Tara Sterling and 
forward Tori Elmore, who is 
the team's defensive player o f 
the year.

Sterling, a 5-7 sophomore, 
completed her second year on 
the varsity, and made it a mem
orable one, scoring 9.8 points a 
game. Tindol, a fYeshniw, was
n't a full-time varsity player 
until after the Christmas break 
but was the Buildogettes' lead

ing scorer in District 6-2A play, 
averaging 10.1 points a game in 
league action.

Just to make sure the fh>nt- 
court isn't Ignored, the All- 
Crossroads team features two 
fine inside players.

The first, senior post Molly 
Smith of Big Spring, averaged 
11 points and 6.8 rebounds a 
game, and was the prototypical 
big-game player, her coach 
said.

*I think what I'll remember 
about M olly is the way she 
stepped up in every big game 
we had,* Ron Taylor said. *She 
stepped up and played better

Please see GIRLS, page OA
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OMch-Daeid Cox, Coahoma 
D̂ ensive Player - Tori Elmore, Coahomâ

First Team . / '
Molly Smith, Big springy 
D̂eborah Light, Forsan

Tara Sterling, Coahoma ^
Cassie Tindol, Coahoma  ̂

Tjffany Maxie, Garden Ofty* 
StaeySetstU, Sands
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Her bloodlines helped, 
but Wise was own player
By S TE V E  R EAG AN
Sports E d io r

Robin Wise carried on a fami
ly tradition and blazed a trail 
of her

Wise assumed a heavy leader
ship role this season, and car
ried the young Lady Steers to a 
fifth straight District 4-4A title 
and, more importantly, their 

f irs t-e v e r
own, all 
In one 
basketball 
season.

Wise, a 
s e n i o r  
post for 
the Big 
S p r i n g  
L a d y  
S t e e r s ,  
c o m e s  
from a

Girls’
MVP

Robin Wise, 
Big Spring

p l a y o f f
w in.

For her 
efforts, she 
has been 
named the 
most valu
able player 
on the 
He r a l d ' s  
1996 All- 
Crossroads 
G i r l s '

fine basketball lineage Her sis
ter. Taml, and cx>usin, Monette, 
were both all-district and all- 
state players for past Big 
Spring teams Tami, in fact, 
was the g irls ' most valuable 
player oo the Herald's first All- 
Croasroeds tcsam in 1909.

Move, over, girls, there's a 
new Wiae woman in town.

ItoblB duplicated her kin 
folks* feats in that she was 
uMued to aaaoy all-district, all 
arte and all atate teams But 
Nhe cajB lay claim to one feat 
Taml and Monette can't: She 
led her teem to a playoff victo
n

<M a team aburi uo aenlors.

Basketball Team.
Wise had a stellar campaign 

this season, averaging 18.3 
points, 9.8 rebounds and six 
steals a game.

*I think she knew she had to 
follow in some pretty big fbot- 
Bteru. At the same times, Robin 
was har own paraon -  sba did it 
her way,* Big Bprtac coach Ron 
Taylor said. *CHer strong points 
w ert) bar dedication to tbe 
game and bar leadership abili
ties. She realized that this was 
her senior year, and siw needed 
to go out and not >ust be a good 
player, but a laadsr, loo.*

>aoa«mE.pa0eftA

/ -Cox turned Coahoma around
By S TE V E  R EAG AN
Sports Editor

D a v i d  
Cox hoped 
his first 
head coach
ing experi
ence would 
be a good 
one.

So far so 
very good.

Cox, who 
never head
ed a basket-

steeped in tradition but one 
that had seen hard times lately. 

After posting a losing record 
his first sea
son, howev-

Girk’ Coach 
oftheYear

David Cox, 
Coahoma

" f i

ball program before last season, 
stepped into the heatf coaching 
job at Coahoma, a program

er, Cox and 
t h e  
Buildogettes 
t u r n e d  
t h i n g s  
around this 
season, fin
ishing sec
ond in one 
of the tough
est districts 
in the state

Pleas# see COX, paga 9AGordon passes credit around
By RODERICK RICHARDSON  
Herald Sportswriler

Stanton 
boys bas- 
k e t b a 11 
coach Doug 
Gordon had 
a lot to say 
about wln- 
n 1 II g 
Crosaroads 
Coach of 
the Year 
Thuisday.

But ooly 
oua word 
Gordon that 
Ma.

Tt shouldn't be called Coach 
of the Year,* said Gordon. 
*Because you had players of the 

year. Our

Boys’ Coach

—................— —
t f  the fear ia 1

Dongbwrdon
>, 1

SimtUm> • 1
could describe 

dey. He was hum-

kids played 
their hearts 
out. Albert 
Chavez, our 
ass i s t ant  
coach, did a 
tremendous 
job working 
with our 
defansa. I 
get all tha 
credit, but It 
was really

I see OOROON, paga OA
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Franks ended high school 
career on very high note
By R O D ER ICK RICHARDSON
Herald Sportswriler

Big Spring post Daniel 
Franks leads his team once 
again.

F r a n k s  
w a s  
named All- 
Crossroads 
M VP this 
year a f t^  
compiling 
a season 
average o f 
20.5 points 
and 11.3 
rebounds a

don't.*
Even the brightest of stars 

know that they cannot excel 
without help from their team. 
Before a school can have great 

individual 
players on

T
■ii.

Daniel Franks 
Big Spring- ^

g a m e .
With Pranks, the Steers had a 
11-19 overall record and was 6-5 
in district. Unfortunately, the 
Steers missed the playoflls.

*I feel good about [winning 
M \^,' said Pranks. *Last year, 
I made the first team. This year 
I wanted to play hard, and do 
what I could for the team. We 
didn't go tbr, but It was ftin.*

Awards aiw great, especially 
whan you area senior, but hon
ors ars not the nuOor priority 
to Franks. The focus was on 
the season.

*Yott really don't wOTry about 
awards going into tha ssaaon,* 
said Pranks. *lf you get one, 
that's great. If not. then you

O k T a i - S i a m  / N a t i o n O n  t h e  a i r

ToSsy

61 Pees at Neaewb Calsgs. i pm.

Big%Mi«sfFea«l9(Maa. rsSpm .

Igl tsydsf. r

Ryan steamed over ejection
H006T0N CAP) — Caraar sirtkaoul Ung Nolan 

RysA Is Not, wM Ms isM I haa noiNng to do wNh 
hisiaMMN

- - wM aswa ffrtwouls and mom no4«afs 
•MW swyona Msa in baaabsd hMofy — Is mMfod
tOat Ma ajaoBon Friday Nam • gama batwaan___ n • gama
Taiias OMMdA, M  wRom M to fd N ^  soaeh, and 
Rtow-

Ryan not ths tnmO U m  plaia umpira Tim  
nsntsn sn U su i ^ nns • nbdMmdnq tan» csS 
m JC U m srfrn n O u m . i 

Tha iwMtoi $sSs4 6 sirlka on • fIMli from tha 
W ca Miatoar (UM appaarad law and outtida.
N M d m , id dw ToTtoMiiN pseiMM poMM to 
%in. l«a«M «•  Ms mam ind iimw did ol

M artin wins Grand National
DARLINGTON. 8.C. (A P ) —  Nothing now at 

Osrtinglon Raeaway Saturday. Mark Martin won 
•nolhor Buaoh Grand National raea.

btortin, a ragutor on NASCAR'o Wtoston Cup dr- 
ouN who annually drives about ha* of tha Grand 
National raoaa, p ^ s d  hto IWIh BON victory in his 
laai six alwts on Via l.366-mla Darlington oval. In 
lha oPwr raea, toil M arch, ha fintohad third, bshbid 
Larry Paarnon and Johnny Banaon, altar leading the
moat tops (67). ___

This ima, Martin lad twtoa for 48 of tha 147 topa.

MtiMv OMng a Ford Thundatbbd, had a team »  
a oraMi by Doug Hsussoa in tw  

I a aaflle jwn thM naarly eoM thatourth turn i

BstMtbtN

1 jopjw.. casfsh. 7).
uaauA A

Spjw.. C88l

,NeC(eKti.
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Gaakmn 
SOS q u  
^  M a i

ID

t - M i m  1

b thldl 
■ 'Trara r

v^stdhatlft
*I tno

nT
•b d lk n

I ,..;r, joa ban
^ i ^ a a n

G a y a rs  I

the team, 
it has to 
have a
cohesive 
squad.

• T h e  
t e a m  

’ helped me 
look good,* 
s a i d  
P r a nks .  
*I'm Just a 

post player. I can't bring the 
ball down the court. I have to 
wait fi>r the ball to come to me.

*It was a team affort. The 
team went to me fbr the shot. 
Sometimes [the ball] went in. 
sometimes tt didn’t*

Big Spring baskatball coech 
Gary 'npton says ha Is proud of 
Franks' acoompllahments.

‘[Pranks] gava us a lot of 
mileaga in Big Spring athiet- 
ics,* aaid Tiptoo. *Ha carried a 
big losul for tha taam. He was 
tbs only player back firom the 
previous year with a large 

.^amount of playing time. Hd had 
Jm^carry a la i^  responsibility 
thsrs.”

fbiihar t 
StaeyNa

^  O IM a

-

*4
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M aacu re 
enough to 
fhoa^b-
Uc
ridicule 
and tell 
you who I 
thought 
was going 
to make 
tha Pinal 
Fbur.

Courage la

friing 
nowadays 

^aod evait rarer where rm con- 
^#nad •  but in  fee kraee mid

tell you the unvarnished truth. 
You won't be hearing anything 
like ”I knew Mississippi Sute 
was going to do great,* or *k 
didn't surprise me that UConn 
didn't make the regional finals.

No. in  leave those kind of 
comments to folks who know 
what they're talking about. Me? 
Ill Just fess up and admit I did
n't do very good job of handi
capping this tournament.

Anyhow, let's look at 
Reagan's ylslon of the Pinal 
Four, circa two weeks ago:

• Connecticut -  Oh well, at 
- least they made the Sweet 16.1 
was so sure that the Huskies 
would at least make the Final 
Four, If not win It all. What I 
didn't count on was Mississippi 
State pounding on them like a 
10-centnail.

• Georgetown -  These guys 
were still alive as of Saturday 
afternoon (when I wrote this 
thing). Please note, Texas Tech 
fans: Just because I picked 
Georgetown didn't mean I was
n't rooting for the Red Raiders. 
My wallet was for the Hoyas, 
but my heart was for Tech.

• Kentucky -  A no-bralner. If 
the Wildcats don't win the 
whole thing, it will be an upset 
of nuOor proportions.

Not that I'd mind seeing 
Pltlno's guys take a fall.

• Purdue - OK, OK ... you are 
free to tell me what I fool I was 
to pick the Boilermakers. I for
got two home truths about the 
NCAA tournament: The first 
seed in the West hardly ever 
wins the region; and Big Ten 
teams choke on a regular basis

In the postseason. 1 have seen 
the light.

One final note: You'll notice 
all my picks were either No. 1 
or 2 se^s. This also was a mis
take, because there's always a 
Cinderella or two around to 
make your life miserable.

Oh, well, g anbllng Is a sin.
eee

You may have noticed a name 
change on the Herald's all-star 
basketball team. The 
Crossroads Country Honor Roll 
Is dead and In its place is the>i 
All-Crossroads Team.

I changed the name for two 
reasons: First, because Herald 
Honor Rolls are usually 
reserved for academic achieve
ments; and second, because I 
just like the name better.

So there.

Hawks crush El Paso in series opener
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 ̂ W T R lIlR lililj. WIsa dosto- '' * 
t S S f  her vole on this year's

*My M Tihfem ories WiU ba 
tha taMllllhosphara wa had,̂  
ahd in ld . 'They're a great 
fefrhOh o f  gills, and thsy'U do

r i -

and
lag imdar
yato. '

Wise's
open right nbfer 
•omathing good 
along.* ito lifiL

OMOhfiatt

dTa
fti f ly, 

ferOI aoina
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wa

It'may bii'tha stint of a very' 
jM g  waakand for fil Paso as 

rd*s hasaball taam domi- 
tha Aral of three games

^ iR B frk s  had^erythlng 
ninarjl nso aeo (^  
iin ^ ir^ tch  Brlfn

liiitt otfr ’ites on 'the 
rin Ben Phnups].* said 

ir. 'AndWe had guys that 
irare really swinging tha ball 
ftfrus.*

the Hawke ware leading 4-2 
in aotarlng the third inning when 

the offonse poured lO points, 
i fiNlotid bassmsn Jason Huth 
V itmui Rw mndWith a triple 
\^IQIoli«ifl by aohSecutlve 

.. Honan ffon ntdiat Chad Poik 
'dfid lift fleldar Wee Davis.

H the game was not wrapped 
- Ogf With a iO g lead with one out 
* Ih the third. Davis closed the 

.^kgine early with his grand 
g in  home ran.

*I am pretty excited.* said 
tlgvls. *We werealrsady ahead. 

 ̂ 1 wae looking for a pitch to 
dOfeat'ii nmiw M gam itp  hit

G ordon.____
dentinued from pige 8A 
0M&.

It'S a graat honor considering 
the other coaches in the area 
who could have eeaily won. It's 
a mwat honor among pears.*

V. Mrdon coached Stanton to

■u>

NmM toy nm
Howard College’s Coray Kelley (26) Is safe at second during 
the Hawks' first game with El Paso Community College 
Saturday at Jack Barber Field.

a homer. It's good for your 
stats.*

Howard was Ben Phillips.
Phillips Is undefeated with 
Sevanhwins. This game he

allowed only five hits, three 
runs and pitched seven strike
outs after the second inning.

Phillips' banner game is an 
example of Howard's consisten
cy on the mound according to 
Roper.

"We pitched well all year," 
said Roper. "The strong point 
on the team is our pitching."

Other batters with home runs 
were first basemen Nathan 
Nelson, and shortstop Corey 
Kelley.

The Hawks are now 26-5. 
Howard Is setting Itself up to 
enter conference competition 
with plenty of momentum.

"It's good to get on top early 
In a season," said Davis. "We've 
been cruising the last 16 games. 
We just have to keep winning 
so we can get a good spot In the 
state tournament."

HowEud played a double-head
er Saturday, and faces El Paso 
again Sunday here at 1 p.m. 
The Hawks are looking to come 
out this weekend on top.

"We have two more good 
pitchers," said Davis. "We 
should be able to beat these 
guys. They're a new team, and 
our experience should win It 
for us."The wiwnlwg pMclier forf^ gT eirem  y o u  saw  it  in  tjie  3 ig  S p r in g  H era/d
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yaar traa a good run. *We 
•at gbalt thU yaar.* taftd
Gordon. 'Tirst waa Just makl|g 
ttia playoflk, tha ofoar was tfee 
diktriet championship. It was a 
fUn tima for the kids.*

While Gordon credits 
Stanton's suooaas to the rest of 
tha team. Jaaon Hopper and 
Lao McCoUatar thinks Gordon 
waa tha major factor. 

lOordon] told na from tha 
It* '.Haft Wa had axhmiea to make 

ta playofia,* agld Hopper.-*It 
«fe ItoVtog ffetth in him to 
igtfaawadid.*

ballavaa it 
Gordoul motivation that 

tmMohi
rtItMH baltaaad In ua,* 

•aid MaCallatar. *Ha alwaya 
had a wtaning Attituda. It did-

2aaattar arbo wa played. Ha'a 
albaroiiid good guy.*
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Local bou'lins results
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an. 100-1 Id; Taaia Faut.Td-lSdc Taaa Bmwi. 
Fd-140. Taaia davaA. U-Ida

mi Maaaa Roodrid. »«; Fiad¥ 
CodraMAQ dual 14.1. d->. Fk<a CAgmaaia mm 
daiaa CaAaaAlAAca. d-2; Roeky'a mm CrOanM 
Taddid- M ac gMaa and anaa JaA Duhan. no and Fdl; M ac laaia gama and aaAaa Qrady 
Wamm LF 1012 wid 2«23. M hdcp dana and 
aaAaa Jad Oukan. 2d0 and Fdi; M hdcp laam 
gama Fina Cnglnaaia. 1102; M hdcp laam aarfM 
Cooia. sm

STANOMOS PaAa /̂ ancy. 130-70. MaKWi 
Roofing. 124-02; Trio Fualt. 123-03, FIna 
Englnaara. 122-04. Orady Wadiar L.P., 110̂ 7; 
Bob Block Ford. 114-102; Frod¥ Conlracling. 
llO-IOe. Rockŷ . 100-107; aOwMal Trucktng. 
IOII3; Cooia. 103-113; B &l. 04 122; Frank 
HaganT V.. 0I-I2ft; Parka Convamanca. 00-131; 
Bob Brock Body Shop. 77-130

n)Ta r. M I

KftONEdOAV BTMKEM 
RFOm-Td. Biatiaaii mm Umgt Boya. OO; A 

A J mm WrifWag Cmm. d-t; Taam Thraa ooti 
pcwy MIA. 00( Atda Tiaad Bad Joan Craa. 04; 
N K gama and aaAaa Maal An daw a ly 300 aM

and 9121, M hdcp gama and ariaa Naai
knOaraocv 904 and TdOt M hdcp laam gaaaa «id

STAFIOOaQd Budaaaar lt2-0a. A d J. 140- 
07 AtdoTiaAd. liO-lOa WAirka Oaa. lOl liA 
Laiga Boya. lOO-iiB Taam Thma. 04122. Joaa 
OOA. 0313a PCM MM. 00-147

DOUBU T1KXI8LE
RESULTS Four Stan owar Dufa, OdO. Ta«n 

1 mm Our Taam. 32; SpankyD ovar Four Jokara. 
02; Taam d ovar Hughaa Aulo Salaa. 02. M ac 
gama and aaAaa (man) Richard Howdan. 230 and 
070; hi hep gama and aarlaa (man) RIchad 
Roardan. 201 and 710; M ac. loam gama aiKf 
aaAaa Four Stara. 7M and 2246; M ac gama and 
aarlaa Karan AOiano. 231 and 667; M hdcp gama 
and aarlaa Karan Albano. 266 and 020; N hdcp 
laam gama Fou Slara. 070, la hdcp taam aanaa 
Taam l. 2420.

8TAN0INO8 - Four Stara. 120-M; Four 
Jokara. 124-02. Taam 1. 122-04. Spankyk. 110 
M. Hughaa Auto SMaa, 110-100. Taam 0. 04 
122; Our Taam. 04-132. Ouifa. 04 132

I hdcp gama and 
aaAaa (aaoman) Tina Raada. 200 and 000; N ac. 
loam gama and ariaa WhOa Motor oo. Stanton, 
011 and 23M; N hdcp Mam gama and aarlaa 
Ooubto R Cataa. OM and 2026 

STAN004OS - Eaay. 12000; C.E. RoOoaara. 
127-00; FraiTa Conlractlng. 123-09; A TImalaaa 
Oaafgn. 122-04; KC SlaM Houaa. 121-06; Tha 4 
of Ua. 120-00; COT Cloanaraa. 110-07; Big 
Spring Skippar Traval, 110-00; Rocky'a 
PInpappara. 114-n. Rockyp Pkipappara. 114- 
102; Holy Rollara. lU-iog; WhNa Motor Co. 
Stanton. 112-104; A 0 M CompoaOai Carp, 112- 
104; Spara Tokana. 110-100; Ptoka Agancy. bic.. 
100-100; Arrow RMrIgwallon. 103119; Tha Fun 
Bunch. 101-116; Cowboy'a. 00-117; Upa 0 
dowma. 01-126; Vogua Baauty Baton. 00-120; Big 
SpAng Mobka Homa Park. 02-134

POiPOPPERO
RESULTS - HaaNh Food Canlar mm Patty 

Farma. 02; AOS Fanna ouar Quyh Raalaurara. 
8 0; Caaual Shoppa ovar Fadaral Oil, 0-2; 
Tailgalara ovar KuykandaN. 0-0; hi ac. gam* 
Roam Poaay. 101; hi ac. aarlaa Bamadina Saaly, 
640 N ac. laam gama and aarlaa Caaual Shoppa. 
710 and 2031; M hdcp gama RoMa Poaay. 232; M 
hdcp aarlaa Mary Ellla, 030; fa hdcp laam gama 
and aaAaa Caaual Shoppa. 032 and 2370.

8TANDINOS - CaauM Shoppa. 162-72; Haalto 
Food Canlar. 132-02; TMgalara. 110100. Ouyh 
Raalauranl. 114-110; Pally Farma, 110-114; 
KuytandM. 100-124. FadmM 08. 00130; AOS 
Farrrd. 00130

Cotaar mm A 0 B i

UO-aO
imm. Th. 'J

kaatamaak iia-iat 
atganam lOT-ioo 
Ok 00190 AOS

MCirSCAPftOCK
RESULTS - Juki Piddlln ovar McMahon 

Statoly. 02; Taaaa Ftoonca ovar Oudwaraa. 44. 
Bad Company ovar Naaty Boya. 0-0; W O A& 
amr Toû  Aa ftaHa. 02; Courtyard Itota mm 
McMahon Concrafa. 02; Burgaaa Automotiva 
mm Spara Tkna, 02; B.8. Auto ElaclAc owar 
Hank 0 Jana. 02; ChM Pappari ovar klrBoya. O 
C; ta ac. gama and aarlaa Junior Barbar. 270 and 
TOC N hdcp gama and aarlaa Junior Barbar. 20i 
and 710; M ac loam gama and aarlaa Bad 
Oampany. 020 and 2420; M hdcp laam gama Jual 
mmdtnJKrx hi hdcp laaun aarlaa Bad Company.

koya 7-1 raag ItaMa am 
■a 02 Fmda nataaidkg

m. 0-2. I'M F«a Buaoh ovar Parka

tmm Ma 0.C StaM raauaa 44 la ac 
Mo Dm Ema% 2M la ac aaMa paan > 
taato on  la nop sama paani Don

STANO04QS Bad Compmiy. 4010 SS Itoto 
Eiactric. 40-10. Budaralaar. 44-20; Burgaaa 
Aiaamokka. 42-22; Hank 0 Jana. 3020. Taaaa 
Fmanca 3020. Wf O A S . 3331. CotaTyard 
Apaa . 92 92. Naaty Boya, 20-36. McMahon 
Btatoly 2090. c m  Pappara. 2030. Tough Aa 
ktMN. 2030. My boya 2440; apma Tkaa 2440 
JuA madkn. 2044. McMahon Oonerala lOaO

S912 N aaep

OUrOODOIXB
REBULT8 Rockya ovar llaMirh I 

02. Big tatong OtaM Park mm A Bya 02 Path 
Faaaa ouar Photo Magtc Shjdto. 02 Fn adhaab 
mmr O 8.I.M I.A. 02. M ac gmaa M  awMa 
(mam) Bam Lama. 200 and SO*. N hdcp gama 
and aanaa (man) Sam Laana 226 aaid 047 la ac

and 6B0. hi hdcp gama and aanaa fmowian) 
LiMyr yMBama. 290 and 620 la ac taaaa gama 
ana aanaa Raotok, 000 amt 2030 N noep laarr 
tmm FOta Wthaob 007. la hdcp taaaa apraa 
haSyFanta 2910

BTAMOOaOS Rackya 14070 Pnoto MtaSK

OtEONESOAV NTTE TRtO
RESULTS - ChartoOa Rtodara apB vaOh Loan 

Stara.4-4; Big Spring Mualc ovar Saundara 
Company, 02; WHO Bunch ovar Cornoo, 02; Big 
Spmg Chryalar ovar Bob Brock Ford, 02; BS 
Auto Elac. poatporwd-Taam 10. unoppoaad.d 0-0; 
WaknaA Fun Bowlara ovar a TImalaaa Qaaign. O 
2; PF8 ovar goktan ConaL OO; Sacurtly Stala 
Bank ovar FWlh Whaala. 03 Arrow RaMgarallon 
owar Stow StaAara Two. 02; hi ac gama and 
aarlaa (man) Mark Oobak. 206 and 666; M hdcp 
gama (man) Mark CXibak. 202; M hdcp aarlaa 
(man) Wakar LItlla. 730; hi c. ganw and aarlaa 
(vroman) Pal Ctayton. 200 and 660 N hdcp gama 
and aarlaa (woman) Pal Clayton. 264 and 710; N 
ac laam gama and aaAaa PFS. 02i and 1747; hi 
hdcp laam gama IWM Bunch. 742 hi hdcp laam 
amtaa PFS. 2060

STANOtNOS PFS. 14366; B« BpAng ualc. 
190-72 Arrow RaMgaration. 122-02 Loan Stara, 
112-06. WMd Bunch. 112-02 Bob Brock Ford. 
106 102. Big Spring Auto Elactric-paalponad; 
10004. Big Spring Auto Bac -poaapanad. 10004; 
Chartolla'a Raidara. 104-104; SacurOy Blata 
Bank. 103 106, FlhhWhaala. 109-106; Town 
lO.unoppoaad. 100-102 Big Spring Chyrlaar. 
100-102 Ooldan Corral 100-102 WaknaA Fun 
Bowlara. 00100; A Tanalaaa Oaaign. 00112 
Slow Startara Two. 02-126. Conoco.76-190; 
Saundara Company. 74194

LAOCS MAJOR BOtWUMC LEJ1QUK 
RESULTS Day 6 Day BuiMora. 2-0. Pi 

Buaaara. 0-2. Bg SWmg Mualc Go.. 0-2; Ranld 
Tea Rokara 2-2 WatoMA. 6-2, LP OAvar. 2-2 
Fadarw 01 30. BaAiai Owaa 6 Marai. 02 Tha

ex
134-60

113
106-116. O S I M LA '06

116

1»41

-ior A 2 61WWI It6-iu
187-11

WO-tM (MB 6 :

Tlta4a((

avw Uogua Baauty Bator. 6-C- 
M Ob DM Hay Rakam 6-0 Bg

> TM Fvr Bmm. 6-0 a Tanaaaas
1.32. P. 

.32

Saraara. 6-2. Ckna Conakucanri 22 BSCU C 
Cay HanCK 02. Pobaid Chav., 30. Bharrlah 
Omar. 6-0. Cham Char. 02. KC Kids. 22. 
tmagaa 32 (irasn Houaa Photography. 44. 
Hakk A* Cootad Engmo4. 44. Rockya. 32. 
?Mpnaa : amwa Conaarucbon. 2-2 Bg Spnng 
''■a 22 PackAl-SsnOw. 62

STANOMOS Pack W Bandw. 1442a; Qraan 
Houaa Photo. 1X373 9«mak Onar. 12362 
Bg W>rtog Muac . 11622. Crwm Char. 11623; 
Campbat Camwd. 11424. Fadaral 06 113-66. 
Tha S'Aara n o  66. CUn# Cona . 103102; 
Rrdarn Omi, 103102 E-P OAvar, 102-102 Pin 
Buaaara. 103102 Bg Spring Tiro. 101-107; Ranl- 
A Tbs ttaiaii27-n*i Btabar OlHa B mm. 64 

Aa Cootai. 04114; Rockya. 63112 
32RkRS6aya KC^6lii7:WaMmA.63ll28SCUCC6y 
dar-. 297 iv ac BrahtV. 63120. imâ aa. 61 127; Day 6 Day 
76 avac aarmt ButMra 60-122

Bulldogs may still be Cinderellas, 
but 'underdog' tag no longer fits
hcripp^  BoM'Biri! Nrw6

U X IN C TO K  -  iiefarr
umc. MjBBiBstpp taop ‘B Koine 
u tiavF ti Btiec ttU6 underdoc 
ttUUf.

/u- If riiBnamtlmy tten-No 1 
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UConc shea octy 32 4 percent 
Jones chipped in IS points 

and 10 boards Marcus Bullard 
scored only one basket, but 
KwriHtmri the Build OK offense to 
perfection, committing only 
two turnovers in 40 minutes 
against one of the nation's bet 
ter deienstve ‘ earns 

UCoon's c jtt tw' guard tan
dem of R j i id  Doron
Sbefler va j a .Li'..‘ <1 12-cf-S9
fooodng

“ 1 know there '6 been a lot 
a ritlen  and aaid about their 
Kuards ** WUliamk said. *'but I 
think our guards are pretty 
good too “ Marcus controlled 
the tsoupo and ran our affeDse 
and LTarTi'i hit ahot after shot “ 

A lien  the conaensut AU 
Amencati acursd 22 pdints and 
helped the Huatues chip away 
6d burtr 6 U-«d lead with C;M) to 
jiiaj

He hit 6 pau trf treys to get it 
down to bti-bd With the 
bulldogs on top bg'&2, Shefler 
hit • &-puiiiter with W aeooods 
iMf and the Huakles atere with 
in anuttier trey of catohing up.

They go* the cbsinoe when 
bttrte failed to get the ball past 
mldoourt In id aeoonds 
HtTPtevef AJLlen mlased on a 
camB'Viug bdK*uit try with U  
aeootttU to go and bipte 
sehouodwd

fiwhpkH then r«Ued hoth 
4Midt> of p ooetuMl<OQe uwtuiu 
4Ut> ju«t omtr the rhs and In 
the houp to Klee the buUles a 
gtebd ouPhion With ouly Id sac 
oudt-tojikh .li* wfwovar

p gretit dpy fur our ja v  
gesMd:*’ Mid buUiiEti 

(Gne tofwn'p Phrm « f  vlotory 
PNw «wwthtr« hguny « f  tUfoai 
"i'm  gpRud 4^ « « r  hbmp fur fha 

sae h n d  ■*' a a id  (dCilMMi 

« w * / M »  CielhhWi

2. then watched the Bullies 
take off: A Wilson S-polnter, 
then Jones rising up to stuff a 
one-handed rebound dunk, then 
another Wilson 3-pointer.

All of a sudden it was 10-2.
Wilson, in fact, would hit his 

first five treys, each identical 
to the one before, flying off a 
pick at the hesul of the circle. 
Number five  made It 27-17. 
Jones scored on a one-on-one 
move with a short turn around, 
then the Huskies got burned by 
an unlikely source, sub Whit 
Hughes. Hughes started things 
with a steal then sprinted out 
to finish a two-on-one break by 
feeding Marcus Bullard for a 
layup Moments later, Hughes 
found himself on the fhont end 
of another runout.

He missed the layup but 
Dampier was following behind 
to stick it in.

That flurry produced a stun
ning 33-17 lead for the Bulldogs. 
UConn got It down to 12 at half* 
time, smd having coma back 
from  18 down in a aacond- 
round win over Eastern 
Michigan, there was still hope, 
but the Bulldogs would not ha 
dtmied

“ Our guys were vary datar* 
m in ed ." said WlUiaaiB, “ to 
carry out the game plan and 
dictate the tempo."

UMass, Kentucky win reglonals 
to set up showdown at Final Four

Tha Aasodated Praaa
Massachuaatts and Kantucky 

set up a ramatdi by taking the 
sama routa to the Pinal Pour — 
dominating dafanaa that 
knocked two o f tha nation’s top 
players out o f the NCAA tour
nament

Massachusatta shut down 
Allen Iverson for most o f tha 
game Saturday and beat 
Georgetown 86-61 to win tha 
East ReglonaL Kentucky held 
Tim Duncan to only one point 
In the first half and defeated 
Wake Forest 83-63 for the 
Midwest title.

" I  think (If) wa play that type 
o f defense, wo probably would 
have beaten anybody,”  coach 
Rick Pltlno said after Kantucky 
(32-2) reached tha Pinal Pour 
for the second tim e In four
years.

The W ildcats and 
Massachutatts, both No. 1 
seeds, will play Saturday at tha 
Meadowlands In New Jersey. 
The teams mat In tha second 
game o f tha season and tha 
Mlnuteman oron 91-82.

The other two P inal Pour 
entries w ill be determ ined 
Sunday. It w ill be Cincinnati 
VB. M ississippi Stats In the 
Southeast at Lexington, Ky., 
and Syracuse against K an m  In 
the West at Denver.

Kentucky led 38-16 at halftime 
In M inneapolis, holding the 
high-scoring Duncan scoralsss 
for the first 18 minutes. Tha 
All-American canter took only 
three shots In the first half, 
mostly because every time he 
touch^ the ball, two deibndars 
converged on him.

"They did a great Job," said 
Duncan, who finished with 14 
points — 10 from the foul l^ie 
->• and 18 rebounds. “ They were 
very aggressive trapping. They 
didn’t give me any kx>ks what- 
eoavar.’*

In tha flrtt seven mlnutee of 
the second half, Kantucky 
opMied a S7-29 lead. Tbny Delk, 
who lad the Wildcats with 25 
points, had 3-polntere along 
with Derek Anderson and Jeff 
Sheppard.

‘"riMy had Just played one of 
the more remarkable halves 
that I’ve been around In seven 
years at Kentucky,”  P ltlno 
aaid. “ Then It was capped by 
the first ftva minutes of the sec
ond half. They were truly 
remarkable on defense.”

Coach Dave Odom fe lt the 
fhietratlon for second-seeded 
Wake Forest (26-8), drawing his 
first technlcjil feul o f the sea
son.

Massachusette (36-1) got 22 
points from  All-Am erican 
Marcus Camby and a strong 
defensive Job by Carmelo 
Travlaso on All-Am erican 
Iverson.

Ivaraon scored 23 points for 
Georgetown (29-8), but he was 
largely Ineffective except for a 
flve-mlnute spurt at the end of 
the first half that accounted for 
11 o f his points.

Along with slowing one o f the 
quickest players In the country, 
Travlaso scored 20 points and 
loosened up the Inside for 
C^amby with six 3-polnters.

Camby, whose brilliant sea
son was Interrupted by a mid
season collapse, broke the game

open after UMass led only 38-34 
at halftime.-He scored thB first 
three baskets of the second half 
and also contributed a block on 
Georgetown center Othello 
Harrington.

Iverson, meanwhile, was hav
ing a tough tim e against 
Travieso, who showed no ill 
effects ftom a sore back hurt 
when he fell from a podium at 
a Wednesday news conference.

Iverson, who came in as the 
tournament’s leading scorer at 
29.1 points a game, missed his 
first seven shots o f the second 
half before finally hitting a 3- 
polnter w ith 8:46 left in the 
game after Travieso went to the 
bench for a brief rest.

Mississippi State (7S-T) Is the 
lowest seed still left In the tour
nament, at No. 5. But the 
Bulldogs have been coming on 
strong, winning 14 o f their last 
16, including a v ic tory  over 
Kentucky in the SEC tourna
ment final and Friday night’s 
win over Connecticut, the 
nation's third-ranked team.

Cincinnati (28-4) w ill enjoy 
something o f a home-court 
advantage, as It did In its 87-70 
victory over Georgia Tech on 
Friday night. The second seed 
In the region, the Bearcats are 
p laying only 80 m iles from 
home, and thousands o f fans 
will make the trip south.

Like Cincinnati, Kansas (29-4) 
is a No. 2 seed. 'Ilie Jayhawks 
emerged from the most closely 
contestdQ doubleheader Friday 
night, edging Arizona 83-80 
after Syracuse’s dramatic 83-81 
overtime victory over Georgia.

Tennesse in Final Four; SFA bows out
’The Asaodatod Ptbm  
Tennessee la return ing to 

femlllar territory In the NCAA 
women’s basketball tourna
ment. And the Lady Vols w ill 
find a femlliar fece waiting fbr 
them.

With a dom inating perfor
mance, Tennessee r o lM  past 
Kansas 99-71 ak CharlottacvilU, 
Va., on Saturday fo reach the 
finals o f tha Bast RaglooaL 

It w ill be the 12th regional 
final In 16 years o f NCAA play 
fbr Tennessee (29-4), which will 
play Virginia at Charlottasvila 
on Monday night fbr a berth In 
the Final Four. Virginia (284) 
beat Old Dominion 72-80 In tha 
other East semifinal.

Angle Halb leib  o f  Kansas 
likes Tennessee’s chances.

W o m e n
played Vanderbilt and 
CoBUMCtlcut met San Francisco 
In the M ideast Regional at 
Rosemont, IlL. Stanford played 
Alabama and Auburn met Penn 
State In the West Regional at

i»<' t

“ We played one o f  the best 
teams In tha nation.”  Halblalb 
said. “ I expect to see them In 
the Final Four.”

Virginia hopes to have some
thing to say about that. Tha 
Cavaliers w ill have the home- 
court advantage and they’ve 
spoiled Tennessee’s Pinal Pour 
hopes before, beating the Lady 
Vols in tbs 1900 regional finals 
to deny them a trip to tha Pinal 
Pour In thalr own arena.

’Teaneseee, tha top seed In the 
East, beat Virginia In tha 1888 
regional finals and tha two also 
met In the 1981 national cham
pionship gaiho, which 
Tennessae won 70-67 In over
time. ’The Lady Vols dafeatad 
V irgin ia  78-81 in the opener 
this ssasoo.

"W s’re a toUUy diffarent 
taam now. and so are they,” 
Virginia’s Jsnny Booosk said. 
”It’U bs a different story this 
tlms,Ihops.”

Top-sssdsd and No. l-ranksd 
Louisiana Tech <81-1) wlU meet 
second seeded Oeorgle (28-4) In 
the Midwest RagloBal finals at 
Nacogdoches, Texas, on 
Monday night. Loulstsna Tsch 
advanosd erlth a  6848 victory 
over Tbxas Tech and Oeorgla 
kept Hi compocare In a hoetlle 
envlroomsot to earn a 7644 vic
tory ovar the host tsem In the

-- -4--4. . 4 I : 1 • » r
BAST
At CharlottakvlOe, Vk: 
V irgin ia  78, Old Dominion 60 

Tora Suber lad Virginia with 
28 points and ths Cavaliers got 
strong contributions from 
fireshman DsMya Walker and 
sophomore Monlck Foots. 
W alker scored 14 points, 
grabbed 12 rebounds and 
blockad four shots. Foote added 
IS points, helping V irg in ia  
overcome a 2-for-13 shooting 
performance by second-team 
All-American Wendy Palmer.

Virginia took control with a 
18-2 ssoond-ludf run that erased 
a 82-68 Old Dominion lead. Old 
Dominion (28-8), which had 
won 19 straight, was led by 
Mary Andrade’s 17 points. 
MIDWEST
At Nacogdoches, Texas 
L o u is ia n a  Tsch  68, Texas 
Tech 85

Racqual Spurlock scored 20 
points and grabbad 17 rebounds 
as Louisiana Tsch prsvallsd In 
Its first doss game since s Jan. 
22 loes at Tm sssss.

It lookad as I f  another 
blowout was In ths making 
whan Louisiana Tech held 
*rsxas Tsch to one basket In the

final 11 minutes o f the first half 
while stretching its lead from 
15-12 to 31-14. It was 48-30 with 
11:11 left..

V ick ie  Johnson added 16 
points and IS rebounds for 
Louisiana Tech. Michl Atkins 
led Texas Tech (27-5) with 21 
points. I X i
A u s t in ^

Georgia had >too many.Jlars I 
for llth-seeded Stephen F. 
Aiutin. The Ladyjacks slowed 
Georgia All-American Saudla 
Roundtree for a while, but oth
ers picked up the slack. Tracy 
Henderson scored 16 o f her 20 
points in the firs t ha lf and 
Kendra Holland added 17.
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BSHS golfers fiike at district stop in Andrews
HERALD S TA F F  R EPO R T

The Big Spring boys golf team 
took their first step toward the 
D istrict 4-4A championship 
when they won the first round 
of league play at Andrews this 
weekend.

The Steers won with a team 
score o f 308 beating host 
Andrews by seven strokes.

*I am extremely proud of this 
team," said go lf coach Gary 
Simmons. "Andrews is the dis-

Sophomore 
leading 
LPGA stop

PHOENIX (A P ) -  
Handling wind gusts o f up to 
35 mph was mostly a breeze 
for Krlstal Parker-Gregory, 
who shot a 4-under-par 69 
Saturday for a three-shot 
lead over Laura Davies after 
the th ird  round o f the 
Standard Register Ping.

Parker-Gregory, seeking 
the first victory o f her two- 
year LPGA career, stands at 
9-under 210 heading Into 
Sunday's final round o f the 
$700,000 event where the win
ner earns $106,000.

First-round co-leader Barb 
Mucha could have been In 
sole possession o f second 
place but two-putted for a 
double-bogey on No. 18 after 
her tee shot found water. She 
wound up with a 73 for a 214 
tourney total

Looming large Is Davies,* 
this event’s two-time defend
ing champion who started 
the day tied for fifth  place 
and four shots off the lead.

Davies, who considered 
herself out o f  contention 
after opening rounds o f 71 
and 73, carded a 69 Satimlay 
and b rie fly  held the lead 
with birdies on five o f her 
first eight holes.

But Davies, plagued by 
poor putting a ll, ’ Week, 
Dogeyed Nos. 10 and ' l l  
before rolling In t  afelboter 
for birdie on the 17th hole.

Davlee Is trying to become 
the first LPGA player to win 
the same tournament three 
consecutive years since 
Sandra Haynle won the 
Charity Golf Classic at Fort 
Worth, ’Texas, fTOm 1973-75.

Parker-Gregory, who has 
never finished higher than a 
tie for 20th In her brief 
LPGA career, started the day 
In second place tied with 
Mucha and one shot behind 
Friday’s leaders Val Skinner, 
Brandle Burton and 
Marianne Morris.

The Sl-year-old former 
UCLA star who had three 
birdies and a bogey on the 
front nine at Moon Valley 
Country Club and bogeyed 
the 10th hole.

trict fevorlte. To beat Andrews 
at Its home course is a great 
advantage, and Is positive for 
the team."

Not only did the Steers defeat 
the district competition, they 
overcame harsh weather condi
tions.

'Golf Is a tough game to play 
in 40 mph wind," said 
Simmons. "But the kids played 
hard and were level-headed. 
They did what they had to do, 
that's fOT sure."

The rest o f the top five

schools were: Monahans, 326; 
Lake View, 334 and Ft. 
Stockton .“m .

Jake McCullough, o f Big 
Spring, was first place in indi
vidual standings finishing with 
76. Big Spring's Pat Carter and 
Andrews Chad Andes were tied 
for second with 76.

Big Spring's Justin Cole, 
Monahans' Jason Pittman and 
Andrews Jay Chris Hubert and 
Ben Gulley each tied for fourth 
place with 77.

Sam Rodriguez of Big Spring

was tied with Kevin 
Risenhoover o f Andrews for 
ninth place with a score of 80. ,

Other Big Spring Individual 
scores were: Charlie
Marmalejo, 83; Josh Palmer, 84; 
Rudy Gamboa, 93; O.J. 
Hernandez, 87; Dusty Palmer, 
90; Heath Bailey, 89; Blake 
Weaver, 101; Shay Ditto, 103 
and Josh Long, 124.

The second round o f district 
takes place at San Angelo-Lake 
V iew Thursday. The final 
round is in Pecos April 8.

Hawks down 
E l Paso, 2-1

After an 18-3 Howard killing 
over El Paso the first game, the 
Hawks took a more subtle vic
tory the second game of the 
double-header Saturday w in
ning 2-1.

Shortstop Corey Kelly hit a 
solo homer in the fifth inning 
for Howard's first score. El 
Paso tied the game in the sixth.

First basemen Mathan Nelson 
had the winning run with the 
help from a sacrificial bunt by 
Kelly in the fina l inning. 
Nelson wais on second when El 
Paso's third basemen 'threw 
away* the ball g iving Nelson 
the opportunity to steal home.

The winning pitcher for the 
Hawks was Caleb Brown. In the 
seven innings. Brown had four 
strikeouts with only 3 walks 
and four hits.

The Hawks (27-5) face El Paso 
today at 1 p.m.

Goliad boys 
second at moot

The Goliad boys track team 
came oh-so-close to winning 
the Andrews Junior High 
School track meet Saturday.

Goliad finished In second 
place, four points behind win
ner Andrears, but If not for a 
mlxup earlier In the meet, 
Goliad might have won.

E arlie r^  the meet, Goliad 
finished met and third In one 
of the running events, gaining 
IS points, hut because a tim
ing mlxup, the event had to be 
rerun. On the second try, 
Goliad’s runners finished fiv- 
ther back in the pack, coach 
Danny Arista said.

Goliad finished with 192 
points, while Andrews won the 
seventh pude division with 186 
points.

Goliad won both relay events. 
The 400 relay team of Kevin 
Rodrlfoss, Rldqr 8mlt^ O i^  
Ford and Jaeon Woodruff An- 
Ished first in a time of 49 sse- 
onds, while the 1,400 reley 
team of Paid. Woodruff, Blevs 
Moieao and Reue Herrira won 
thalravwtin4idl

Woodruff added an ladlvld- 
ual BoU medal to hts hanl bp 
wlnntef the 100 dash In 111 
seconds, and Moreno also 
stiwoh§idd In the 400 dash and 
$00 run.

MGw IMIa Bmhbad Ooltad'a 
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Watson trails 2nd-year pros at Freepoort-McDermott Classic
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Scott 

McCarron, with only one Top 
10 finish during two years on 
the tour, and fellow sophomore 
Tommy ’TOlles, moved past vet
eran Tom Watson in the third 
round o f the Freeport- 
McDermott Classic on 
Saturday.

Mc(^amn, who finished third 
in Las Vegas last year to keep 
his tour card, had four bogeys 
and seven birdies in gustlng 
wind for a 69 to take the lead at 
12-under-par 204.

“ It was a roller-coaster ride, 
up and down,’’ McCarron said. 
“ I like roller-coasters, though, 
so It was fUn.”

Tolies, whose best finish to 
date was third place in the Bob 
Hope Classic last year, used six 
birdies. Including ones on the

17th and 18th holes, to complete 
the round at 66, putting him 11- 
under after thrw rounds.

“ It was a lot o f fun, M ike 
(Reid) and I sort of chit-chatted 
back and fourth the whole 
way,’ ’ Tolies said. " I  think that 
kept me relaxed. 1 wasn’t think
ing about my swing or my 
putting.’’

Watson, one stroke back at 
the start o f the round at 10- 
Under, finished at 10-under on 
Saturday after making one 
bogey and one birdie for third 
place in the $1.2 million tourna
ment

Second-round leader Lenniei 
Clements, who started the day 
at 11-under, had four bogeys 
including No. 17 and 18 and 
dropped to 9-under.

Defending champion Davis

Muster gives ammo 
to critics by 
faltering on hard court

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP ) 
— ’Thomas Muster gave crit
ics o f his No. 1 ranking moils 
ammunition Saturday.

Stumbling again on 4 hard- 
court surfeoe, Miuter lost his 
opening match at the Lipton 
Championships to unheralded 
Nicolas Pereira of Venezuela 
7-6 (7-4), »4 . , ^ ..

“ It’s a Uttle bit surpriittji^^ 
said Pete $am{ii:aa..wJD^a 
ranked No. 2. “ iM be more 
surprised If he lost on clay....

“ Maybe he’s the best player 
In the world on clay. But 1 
don’t think players consider 
him the best player In the 
world on Indoor, hard court 
or grass.’’

A  sullen Muster was defiant 
in defeat

“ I don't have to show any
body that I can do anything 
anywhere,”  he said. “ I can do 
well anyviiere."

Detractors say the ATP  
computer overrates Muster 
by placing too much empha
sis on his clay court results. 
Since the beginning o f last 
year. Muster is 70-2 on clay 
and 29-22 on other surfaces. 
He has lost his past five tour
nament matches away from 
clay.

Despite the latest loss. 
Muster w ill remain No. I 
unless Sampras reaches the 
flnaL Sampras easily won his 
opening match, beating 
Dutchman SJeng ^halken 6- 
3.6-2.

In women’s play. No. 2 seed 
Arantxa Sanchez Vicarlo was 
upset In her opening match 
by Karina Habsudova o f 
Slovakia 2-6, 6-3, 7-e (7-4). 
Habsudova, ranked 9$th, 
squandered three aatqh  
points before closing out t ^  
two-hour, 17-mlnute basellM 
duel

Unseeded Jennifer Capriati 
advanced to the fourth round 
by beating Skua Llkhovtseva 
7-$ (7*6), 4-4. No. 6 Chanda 
Rubin defbated Alexandra 
Fusal 4-2,44).

Men’s seeds eliminated 
Included No. 4 Thomas 
Inqvlst and No. 9 Wayne 
Ferreira. Bnqvlst lost to

Vince Spadea of Boca Raton, 
Fla., 6-3,7-5, and Ferreira lost 
to Hendrik Dreekman o f 
Germany 7-6 (7-4), 3-6,6-4.

M ichael ' Chang ousted 
Jas(Hi Stoltenberg 6-3,6-4.

M uster’ s record when 
ranked No. 1 fe ll to 0-3. He 
reached the top spot for the 
fln tv -tim e . .Feb« 11$> and 
redlalmediLMavehU..? , '

“ The ranking improbably,, 
getting to him as far as any 
distraction,’ ’ Sampras said. 
“ Seems like everyone has 
been talking about It. Maybe 
he’s letting it affect his ten- 
nU."

Pereira . 25, appeared to 
pose only a modest threat. 
Ranked No. 114, he upset 
Boris Becker earlier this year 
but was a first-round loser in 
his past three tournaments. 
And Pereira won only three 
games when he played 
Muster on clay last year in 
Mexico City.

But on the stadium court at 
Lipton, Muster’s baseline 
game was no match for 
Pereira’s strong serving and 
deft net play. The tournamen
t’s top seed. Muster converted 
only one o f eight break 
points, and his ground 
strokes lacked their usual siz
zle.

Pereira broke serve in the 
final game, putting away an 
easy volley on match point, 
then bowing to the crowd 
while Muster quickly headed 
for the exit.

“ He’s struggling at No. 1.” 
Pereira said. this talk is 
doing him bad.”

Sampras could regain the 
top ranking by reaching the 
fina l, depending on how 
many bonus points he accu
mulates In the next wedc.

Muster entered the tourna
ment for only the second time 
since 1969, when he sustained 
a serious knee tatjury In an 
accident Involving a drunken 
driver hours after winning a 
L lj^ n  semifinal match.

'nie Austrian won 12 titles 
In 1996 but has won only one 
o f  nine tournaments this
y® »- . . . .  .

We would like to 
thank our family 
and friends for their 
support, prayers 
and kindness dur- 
ihg Jimmy's cam- 
palga for Sheriff.

Jlmiiiy« Dclinb I , Wendle Gr 
. m u m o r m i l a c e

Love 111 moved to 10-under 
through 13 holes, but bogeyed 
14 and 17 to finish 8-under.

McCarron, 31, made putts of 
15-, 8-, 24-, 3-, 7-, and two for 12- 
feet for birdies. He hooked into 
the hazard on No. 2, missed a 6- 
foot putt on No. 5 and drove 
into the bunkers on 11 and 14 
for bogies.

“ It was tough to deal with the 
wind out there,’ ’ McCarron 
said.

The wind was gusty and 
blowing-at about 15 to 20 mph.

Tolies, 29, capped a six-birdie 
round with a 30-foot putt for 
birdie on the tough last hole 
that he couldn’ t believe 
dropped in.

“ As soon as 1 hit the putt, I 
gave up on it," Tolies said. “ I 
thought it would go at least five

or six feet beyond the hole. 
Then a gust of wind came up 
and pushed it right in."

Watson, who has not won a 
PGA tournament in nine years, 
made a five-foot putt for his 
only birdie but saved par with 
short putts on No. 1, 4 and 13. 
He missed a 2>-foot putt on 14 
for a bogey. Watson, who has 
struggled with his short putts, 
was pleased with his play and 
his position.

“ I played a good round o f 
golf, especially with the wind. 
It was a very d ifferent go lf 
course because o f the wind," 
Watson said. “ The short 
strokes were working well 
early and I felt pretty good with 
the putter.’’

Watson has won the New 
Orleans tournament twice and

tied for second once, all before 
the event moved to English 
Turn.

" I like my position,”  Watson 
said. " I  like the way I’m play
ing. I like the way I'm putting”

Watson, who has won 32 PGA 
tournaments, acknowledged 
he’d be much more relaxed 
waiting for the last round than 
McCarron and Tolies.

McCarron said he would call 
his sports psychologist during 
the evening.

“ 1 think it took me a while to 
learn to handle the night before 
the final round," Watson said. 
“ The main thing is to take your 
mind o ff tomorrow's round. 
There’s always a little tension 
but you just try to relax your 
mind”

Former Stephenville great Stewart tries 
to restart football career at Texas A&M
Scrlpps H ow ard  New s 
Service

COLLEGE STATION -  Don’t 
bother asking Branndon 
Stewart what he did on spring 
break. Ask him about some
thing more exciting. Ask him 
about the weather.

His longest trip o f the week 
was from his apartment to the 
Texas A&M Ath letic 
Department. He watched film. 
And more film.

“ Pretty boring,’ ’ he said. 
Boring taitneoeasary— « . . . . . . .

While most o f his cbisemetes 
and teammates were enjoyttg 
last week, Stewart was study
ing for the biggest test o f his 
college career. His professor is 
Aggies offensive coordinator 
and quarterbacks coach Steve 
Ensminger. He grades on the 
curve.

The competition Includes 
Kevin Colon. Randy McCown 
and Shane Lechler. L ike 
Stewart, they distinguished 
themselves in Texas high 
schools. Unlike Stewart, they 
haven’t been through this 
before.

Stewart came within a ftiture 
A ll-Am erican o f starting at 
Tennessee as a true freshman 
quarterback in 1994. When he 
finished second to Peyton 
Manning, he transferred to 
Texas A&M, about 90 m iles 
from Stephenville, where he 
was a high school All- 
American.

Tueeday afternoon, he started 
over.

From Tuesday’s first practice 
to the last practice o f the 
spring, Stewart's every move — 
like those of his competition — 
will be graded. Every handoff, 
every dropback, every pass.

“They’ll be able to see where 
they stand every day,” 
Ensminger said.

Ensminger knoers something

about quarterbacks and compo 
tltlon. He competed for three 
years with former Steelers and 
Dolphins quarterback David 
Woodley at LSU. One day 
Woodley was better; one day 
Ensmin^r was better.

“ That was hard to accept 
coming out o f high school," 
Ensminger said. “ We were both 
used to being the guy. But that 
was the system."

As a coach, Ensminger has 
done it both ways. As a quar
terbacks, coach at Louisiana 
Tech, there was a season in 
which be played two quarter
backs. Later, he was the quar
terback coach at Georgia for 
three o f Eric Zeler’s four sea
sons.

He and head coach R.C. 
Slocum plan to have “ one guy” 
next season. And they won’t 
wait until nsxt preseason.to 
select him.

“ That’ s fine with me.*’ 
Stewart says. "The sooner the 
bettor.”

Next felL the Agiles will start 
as soon as anybo^. They will 
report for preseason practice 
Aug. 1. Three weeks later, they 
will open the 1996 college seâ  
son against Brigham Young at 
Provo, Utah. A fter that, the 
schedule in the newly formed 
Big 12 will only get tougher and 
could extend into December if 
the Aggies are good enough to 
win their division.

They might be good enough 
to win more than that.

They return nine of their top 
10 offensive linemen, their lead
ing recelvsi', three outstanding 
young tailbacks, and three 
first-team All-Southwest 
Conference defenders.

A ll they need Is — you 
guessed It — a quarterback.

AM les fens have heard that 
before. Quarterback Corey 
Pulllg. who startod the last four

years, is the wlnnlngest quar
terback in Texas A&M history. 
Some critics insist the Aggies 
won in spite of him not because 
of him.

The Aggies won 10 or more 
games in four of the last five 
seasons. They dominated the 

-SWC In the 1990s. But outside 
the conference, they lost the 
games that mattered most, 
games that could have led to a 
national championship.

“ The talent here is similar to 
what it was at Tennessee.’ ’ 
Stewart said. "They’ve got a lot 
o f feat guys, a lot o f big guys 
who can run.”

Stewart is one o f them. He is 
6-foot-S. 210 pounds and is 
already breaking Bucky 
R lch a r^ n ’s school weightlift 
ing records for quarterbacks.

'T v e  still got to the get the 
powarclean record (his best is 
341),’ ’ Stewart said with a 
smile.

Richardson’s name invariably 
comes up when you ask fbr an 
appraisal o f Stewart. Coaches 
see the same leadership and 
competitiveness in Stewart that 
they saw in Richardson, who 
recently signed with the 
Kansas City Chiefe.

While Richardson came to 
Texas A&M labeled an option 
quarterback, Stewart was 
recruited by the likes of Florida 
and UT for his passing. If he 
ran like a tailback on game 
day, so much the better.

From the get-go, Stewart was 
judged the superior athlete to 
Manning. It was just as obvious 
to the coaches that Manning 
had a better grasp o f the 
offensa

Stewart could have gone 
through UT’s spring practice In 
1996, transferred at the end of 
the semester and had three 
years eligibility at Texas A&M.

West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear Nose Throat & Allergy Clinic

Has relocated its office to

1003 EAST FM 700
(Between Goliad & Birdwell)

WTMA/Henrington CUnic

Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 
Doctor Is seeing patients on Wednesday 

Allergy Shot Days are Mondays and Thursdays

Otolaryngologist

Paul Fry, M.D.
 ̂ F o r  m o re  In fo rm ation  o r  to  m a k e  an  

ap p o in tm en t, p le a s e  ca ll

915-267-8275 -
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Konaaa 03. South Caralna Stal' 

64
Iona at. Oaorga WaoNnglon 70 
Arlaona 00. Volparalao 61

Fhol Round 
Wadnaadoy, March IS 

Rhoda Wand as. Mortal 77 
CoSaga ol Owrlaalon 66.

IMrdPtaoa
SamNnaMoaora, 7 pja. 

Chomptoinh^
SamMnal HOBwra. 0 pLin.

to Houoian. (n) 
(n)
<n)

66124 114 200 160
37 2411 06246 103 
SiaSIS 74104 200 
803312 00316 836 
3030 6 66 830 200
38 3013 60100 337 

PaodM DIvMton
413310 
30 3016 
80 3111 
20 300 04 
20 307 60

NEW YORK YANKEES—OpOonad 
Ruban Rkrara. ouWaldar. and Am 
Modi, pOchor, to Columbua al Uw

Vancouvar
Calganr

EdmorOon

03206 814
71264 261 
00211 210 

203 210 
300 267

Do Jaaua. pOchar, and Ivan Orui and 
Fraddto Baniwldoa, biOoldara, to thair 
minor toaguacamp.

OAKLAND ATRLEDCS-Sanl 
Craig Paquana. Miaidai. otortgM to 
EdmorOon d  ttw PacMc Canal

IROWEST REQONAL 
FIral Round 
Al Reunion Arana

Al Tha Gaorgla Doom

Al Tha Gaargla Domt

31
. Tonoa Tach 00 
70. Arfeanaoa S3 

iplanahip

38
(267) va 
(34-1). 0p m

SOUTMCAST REGIONAL 
Fhto Round 
Al Tha RCA Doom

Thuraday. March 14
CoramcScul 00. rmgtoa 60 
Eatoom Mtohrgan 76. OiAiaOO 
liOidailppI SUto 60. Vtrglnla 

Pnmmnnnaalh 61
Prtoaoton 43. UCLA 41 

Al<

Thuraday. March 14
Komuchy 110, Son Jooa SUM 72 
Vkglnla Tach 01. Wlaoansln<kaan 

Bay 46
Iona Sitoa 74. CaOtomto 04 
Uloh 72. ConWua 43 

Al The Rrodlay Cardar

Friday, Maroh 16
LoulavRa 02. Tulaa 00. OT 
VNonava 02. Portland 60 
Woha Foraal 63. Morthaaal 

LouWana 60
Toun 00. Ihchloan 70 

Second Round 
Al Raurdon Arana

Al ThoPO 
Albuquargua, NIL 
Stourdoy. Mmch 10

Gaorgla 70, Purdua 00 
Syracuaa 00, Droaal 60 

Al Tha UnlvaraOy AoUvOy Cardar 
Tampa, Aril. Sunday, Mmoh 17 

Arlaona 87, Iona 73 
Konaaa 76. Smila Clara 61

South CaroOna 100, Dartdaon 73 
MIohlgan SL 04, WhohlngMn 60 
Minnaaala 00. SoM Loula 63 
Mlosaurl as. Idurray SI 06 
Mnola SI. 73 Mount SL Mor/a. 

hid 40
Wloconoln 66. Manhtotim 42 
Tutona 07. Auburn 73, OT 
VandarM SO. Arhaneea-uole Rock

00
Labama 72. Mnola 60 
Froono SI. 66. hOmnl. Ohio 67 

Thuraday, Maroh 14 
81. Joaaph'a 03. Iona 70 
Nobraaka 01. Colorado 81. S3 
WaaMnglon SI. 03. Ooruaga 73 

Friday. Mmoh 16

Non Mavan, Conn.
Providancaei. Foktald 70

Al McNkhoto Aram 
Donvor
Friday, March 28

Syracuaa S3. Gaorgla 01. OT 
KomaaSS. Arlaona 00 

Rogtoiud Champtomhlp 
Al McNtohoto Aram 
Oonvor
Sunday. Mmoh 84

Syracuaa (276) va Kanaar (30-4), 
3:40 pm.

Stout day. March 16 
Utah 73. Iona SUta 07 
Korauchy 04. Virginia Tach 60 

Al The Bradtay Cantor 
MUnauhaa 
Sunday. Maroh 17

TMEFSIALFOUR 
Al Cordlrtantol AMnaa Aram 
Baal Rulhartord. NJ.
Ntolonal SamUlnala

Monday. Mmoh IS
South CmoNm 00. VmtdortM 70 
TiAono 04. Mhvwaola 66 
Mtoona 77. Wlaconalnas 
Alabama 72. hOaaourl 40 

Tuaadoy, Mmoh 10
81 Joaaph'i 02, ProvManca 03 
Nobraaka 03. Woohlnglan Sitoa 73 
Froano Sloto 00. Mtohlgan SUM 

70
Rhoda hlmid 02, CoOaga ol 

Chartaolcin 60, OT 
Third Round 
Wadnaadoy, March 80

Alabama 00. SouOi CoroOmOT 
TulMia 03, Mnola Slala 73 

Thuraday. Maroh 31
81 Joaoph a 76. Rhoda Wand 60 

Friday, March 88
Nobraaka 03. Froano 81. 71

N B A
EASTIMH QONFENKNCC 
AManUe OlvMlea

W L Pol GB
x-Orhauto 68 17 .784 —

How York 38 27 .886 12
baaani 34 33 .607 17
Waohkiglon 30 37 .448 21
Haw Jaraay 87 40 .409 24
Boalon 28 41 .388 26
PIdMdaMda 13 64 .184 38

y-ChMago «  7 jaa __

tordana 41 28 a ia IS
AiWda 38 88 J87 22
Ctovtoand 3a 28 .687 28
Dtoroa 38 30 .66# 22 1/2
ChortbOa »  39 JOO aa i/2
MHwoukoa 21 46 .919 361/2
Torordo 17 48 X6a 42 1/2
YVESTERH COHFERCHCC 
Midwaol DIvMtoa

W L Pol GB
x-Son Atdotdo 48 18 .727 —

x-Uah 47 20 .701 1 1/2
Houtoon 42 26 M T 6 1/2
Oonvm 28 38 ,4ia 20 1/2
Mlmaaola 22 48 .328 28 1/2
Ototoa 21 46 .913 27 1/2
Vaneouvm 11 64 .198 361/2
PacMc CMvIaloa
x-BaalMa 61 18 j n —

L.A.Lafcara 41 24 B91 81/2
Phcoohi 39 93 100 ia
Pcrtlmid 32 3i ,47a 18 1/2
aacremardo 30 38 .466 81
Gokton 8ima 30 38 .441 82
L.A. CIppats 26 42 J73 86 1/2

213716 67336 371 
10 40 7 43 230 317

Nan York to OaOaa, I pm. 
Vaneouvm to Clavaland. i pm. 
San Antonio to Indtona, 1 pm. 
Danvmto Waahtngton. 8J0 pm. 
Chleaga to Toronto, 3:80 pm.
Non Jaraay to MOarauhaa, 8:80 

pm.
Wop 7 pm.

I to Shcraimnto. 0 pm.
LA. COppara to PhoarM. 0 pm. 
ChoitaSa to LA  Lahata. pao p.m. 

Handay'o Gataao
Son Aidonlo to Nan Jaraay, 7:30 

pm.
OoAaa to Utah. 0 p.m
PhOadalphla to Portland. 10p.m.

HOCKEY

N H L
EASTERN C06FERENCE

N.Y. Rmvara 
Floilda

W L T PM GF GA 
302014 66243 107 
30240 06 236 804 
362313 03837 106 
33300 76 100 106 
332011 76104 100 
322011 76300 231
2043 0 40 801 373

Al Madtoon S quota Gordon 
Non York

i-cflnchod playoO apol 
y-canchod dhWon 

Frhtay'a Gaoma
San Antonio 130, Toronto 10S 
Botoonao, Donum OS 
Orlando 111. Washkigton 108. OT 
AOnila 117. Chmtalto S3

TampoBoy 
N.Y. Wanda 
Natibaato Olvlataa 
PSMburgh " 41 84 4 88 

36878 SO 
34 380 77 
30320 60 

BuRtoo 27 37 7 01
Onono 16634 34
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Catdrto Dhrtalon

W L T Pla

SIS 041
232 214 
343 234 
200 223 
206 231 
106 366

y«lnchod dhrtalon 6Ua 
x-cOnchad pMyoO apol 

FrhMy'a Gaiam
Hartkxd I, ClWona I, ito 
CMeogo 4, Non Jar^ 2 
OtoroO 7, Colorado 0 
Monlroto 4, BuOato 1 
Wbmlpao 4, Ptdadalphta i 
Amhabn S « .  Loula 1 
Ban Joao t. Ctogary I. OT 
VOnoouvm 6. OaOaa 3 

Sahitday*aGamia
NY. Rarrgara alBoaton. 1:30 p.m. 
Nan Jaraay al NY. Wandma. 7 

pm.
Edmonton to MonlioaL 7:30 p.m. 
PMadaqphla to Torordo. 7:30 p.m 
BuOoto to POtaburgh, 7:30 p.m. 
Hartlwd to Watoibigtan. 7:30 p.m. 
Flmlda to Tampa Boy, 7:30 p.m. 
Calgary to Vancoiwm, 10.30 p.m. 
OafloatoLoa Angtooa, 10:30 p.m. 

OMmmm
AnarWm to Chicago, 3 pm. 
Cotorado to Wbmlpag. 3 pm. 
Edmonton to OOano. 7 p.m. 
OalroO to a . LouN 7 pm. 
POIaburgh to N.Y. Rmigma. 0 p.m. 

Monday’s Oamaa
N.Y. lalandma to Mordraal. 7:30 

p.ia.
Harttofd to PhOadalphla. 7:30 p.m 
Anohalm to Dolrok. 7:30 pm. 
Torordo to Calgary. P30 p.m.
Loa Angataa to Vaneouvm, 10:30 

pm.

Ntotonto Laagua
CINCOINATI REOB—PMoad JsO 

aomisy and Joao R%>. pOohara. and 
Eric Ardhony and Thomaa Honard. 
oulOaldata. on tho IPday dhtodad 
M  Rataaaad Rich Rodriguaz. pOch- 
m. SIgnad Andra King, ouHaldm. to a 
minor laagua oordrad and aaaignad 
Nm to Chaltaitooga to lha Soutoom

COLORADO ROCKIES-Ptocad 
Eric Young, kiltodm. and Brto 
Saborhagan. pOchm. on Oio 16-doy 

Ml.
HOUSTON ASTROS-AaaIgnod 

AMn Mormon and John JahrWom. '  
pichara, to Ihsk minor laagua comp.

MONTREAL EXPOS-Announcod 
Fakpa AkMj, managm, aamclaad Ids 
option lor dm 1007 saaaon.

T R A N S A C T IO N S

OF GA

Saturday
BASEBALL 
Amsrican Laagua

PITTSeURQH PIRATES— 
Aaaignad Eknm Daaaana. pOehm, to 
lhab mkwr laagua camp.

ST LOUIS CAF1DINALS— 
Opbonsd Brian Barbm. and John 
Fraacotora. pkchars: Tripp Cromm, 
ki6aldm; and Tarry Bradahan, out- 
laldar; to LoutovMa to tha Ammlcan 
AatoeWlon. Aaaignad Oava Eland. 
Mho Mooro. Gragg OWkl and Rots 
PowrsI, pkchars; ScoO Ftomond, 
ctochm; and Rod Corrala. kilWdm, to 
OWf mkwr loagua camp. 
BASKETBALL
NdUofidl BNdlidlSsM Assoclsttoii

HOUSTON ROCKETS-SIgnad 
Tracy Moora, guard, to a aocond to
day oordrad.
FOOTBALL
Ntotonto FootboO Laagua 

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS— 
SIgnad Soon Adana. oOanalva tocMa. 
and Tracy Johnaoa ktoback. 
HOCKEY
Ntotonto Hoefcay Laagua

BOSTON BRUMS—Loonad Kovtn 
Sowym, lad wing, lo Provktanca to 
da AHL

W e l c o m e  t o  S t a n t o n
The Home of 3000 FriemUy People and a Pew Old Soreheads

O L D  S O R E H E A D  T R A D E  D A Y S
March 20 Of 31 June 8 Or 9 October 12 Or 13

H e l d  o n  t h e  C o u r t h o u s e  L a w n  a n d  H i s t o r i c  D o t t m t o w n  S t r e e t s  o f  S t a n t o n

Tractob 1 k i HuDauMnDB
ON FARM, M THE FIELD SERVICE

o o o d / ^ e a r

The American Fanner & Goodyear 
The huinership Continues Growing

600 Lamesa Hwy. Stanton 1-800-281-2809

★  EWTERTAINMEriT ★  ARTS flf CRATTS ★  AMIQUES

STANTON adW E ItS
A

G IFT B A S K ETS
Unique Gifts and Flower Arrangements 

205 St. Peter • 756>3744

R E S T A U R A N T
BREAKFAST »:00 AM-11 AM  

BUFFET 11 AM  TIL LATE FRI. SAT. & SUN. 
TRADES DAYS

Old Fashioned Home Cooking
6 am 9 pm

1-20 at 137 Stnnfon Texas
, Call Ins 756 3840

THE FIRST NATIONAL  
BANK OF STANTON

S E R V I N G  T H I S  A R E A  S I N C E  1 9 0 6  

W E  W I T H S T O O D  T H E  T E S T  O F  T I M E

1 1 9  N .  S T .  P E T E R

M EM BER FDIC

915-756-3361

B.F. WHITE MOTOR CO.
YOUR FORD AND MERCURY DEALER

S E R V I N G  Y O U  S I N C E  1 9 4 9

h ea lth

CROP H A IL .  COMMERCIAL LIAB.

TUNNELLINSURANCE AGENCY,INC.
M.W. Ibiuiell

Phone
Charlotte Welch

915: 756-2814 
915: 756-2315 

^ | M - 7 7 3 ^ 0 W ^

409 N. Hwy. 137 
P.O. Box 1049 

Stanton, Texai 79782

201 E. ST. A N N A  
STANTON, TX. 

756-3321

BARBARA’S
1 0 -S :M M -r  

10 -48n t 
ST A N T O N  . 

756-2007 llS N .S t P e t e i

ROUND TH E  CLO CK 
H O SIERY

50% O F F
FOR A LIMITED TIME 

SEE OUR NEW ARRIVALS 
D O irr MISS T H I SALES RACES

W E ’VE GOT THE 
POWER TO DO 

GREAT THINGS

1  - 8 0 0 ' 4 4 2 ' 8 6 8 8

WELCOME TO OLD SOREHEAD  
TRADE DAYS

S e r v i n g  M a r t i n  C o u n t y  S i n c e  1 0 8 1

Stanton Drug
210 St. Peter 756-3731

C B i m A R

A Dhrldon of Wee-Tei Telephone 
Stenton, U l 79782 

(91^756^393

FERTILIZER
FEED

INSECTICIDES 
FARM & RANCH SUPPLIES

STANTON CHEiaCAL & SEED CO.
204 Lamesa Hwy.
Stanton, 'texas

FARM BUREAU &  LEE TIRES
B U S :  ( 9 1 8 ) 7 5 6 - 3 3 6 8

J ,

Compare h im  BureniR
Rales and Services

A U lO  •  H O M K S rN M S  •  U R  

C A R L  D E A N  C A R S O N  
m ar tin  COUNTY FARM 

BURBAU 
7 5 6 -3 3 7 8

SIO N. LAMESA HIGHWAY 
STANTON. TEXAS

M t f i A i g  y b u  l a  W h a t  W a  O e  B t a t .

FARM
BUREAU

I INSUkAHU

aA 8

WHCfLER MOTOR C O . IN C.
102 North Lamnss Hwy.

P.O . Box 770 
Stanton, Texas 79782

(915)756-2)41

SEE SATIDRA, JIN OR OIBB

BUICK

S TA IH TO N  L A U N D R Y  
A N D  C L E A N E R SF U L L  S E R V IC E  i r

786-3139

Jteelile 3n tS^e
in >

BE SURE AND SEE 
. O U R SPECIALTY BOOTHS

OWNER —  MILDRED HAGGARD "
210 N ST. PBI8R 915-7S6-3S61 SHOP

IWBH179782pprr|''|yj‘|Trw
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^  The Olympic symbol consists of five interlock
ing rings representing Africa, Asia, Australia, 
Europe and North arid South America. The rings 
are black, blue, green, red and yellow.

♦  The Summer Olympic Games have grown 
tremendously since 1896, when about 285 male 
athletes, representing 13 nations, corrpeted in the 
first modem Olympics.

Big Spring Herald

G ot an Hem?

D o you havs a 
good story idea 
for the lifal sec 
tion? Call 263 
7331, Ext. 112.

Sunday, March 24, 1996

By K ELLIE JO N E S
Features Editor

In case you d idn ’ t know, 
spring o fn c ia lly  arrived  
March 20. Easter is Just 
around the corner and the 
combination of the two events 
means it’s time to start prepa
rations for spring gardening.

Local gardening experts say 
you shouldn’t plant your Dow
ers or vegetables until after 
Easter to give the soil time to 
warm up. It is never too early, 
though, to get your soil ready 
for the seeds.

Now is the time to get 
ready for spring planting

There are so many seeds to 
chooae from but make sure 
your so il is properly pre
pared before you plant.

Pick a spot where the sun 
will be shining on the ground 
full fbree in the early morning 
and midday. However, make 
sure the area also has shading 
from the sun during the 
harshest time, 3 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Because West Texas soil U 
high in alkaline, your chal
lenge is to make it more 
acidic. Peat moss or potting 
soil can do the trick. The soil 
additives not only put more 
acid in the soil but also pro
vide a better way for the 
water to drain off tlie surface 
and get to the roots.

Spring C ity Do-It Center 
Manager Mark Sheedy said 
vegetables, especially toma
toes, need a lot (tf acid in the 
soil to grow. Sheep manure 
can also be used and another 
tip, cow manure is a great fer
tilizer for your lawn.

You should first water the 
ground to loosen it up and 
make it easier to work with 
then mix half of the soil and 
half of whatever additive you 
want to use together with a 
tutor, cultivating fork or shov
el. The type o f tool would 
depend on, o f  course, what 
size o f garden you want to 
make.

Sheedy said Jalapenos, pep
pers, watermelons, can
taloupes and several types o f 
tomatoes grow weU In Howard 
County. varieties of toma
toes include Beef Masters. 
Early G ir l. Better Boy. 
Celebrity, Big Boy, patio and
cherry.

“The watermelons and can
taloupes reaUy do wpU where 
you have sandy loam soU and 
it has peat moss or something 
added to it. It is Important to 
ask someone what type o f veg
etable, fTuU or flowering plant 
grows .well in West Texas. 
Stay with native plants o f the 
area.

“People have a tendency to 
want to grow azaleas or some 
other type o f flower they’ve 
seen in other parts o f Texas, 
but they don’t do wcU here. 
Periwinkle and Verbena are 
heat-loving plants'and do well 
in this area,” Sheedy said.

Terry Johansen, co-owner of 
Johansen’s Nursery, agreed 
with Sheedy about the impor
tance o f adding an organic 
matter to the soU before plant
ing.

“ It just makes the soil bet
ter. You can use your own 
compost too by putting peel
ings, egg shells and coffee 
grounds. Put them in a pile 
^ en  throw some dirt on top. 
H ie sun breaks it down and it 
provides more nutrients and 
has beneficia l bacteria.” 
Johansen said.

Oak trees such as red, live 
and burr grow well in this 
area along with pecan, 
Arizona ash, wUlow and mul
berry.

Johansen added geraniums, 
petunias, marigolds, begonias, 
lantana, cannas and ice plants 
are flowering plants that have 
a good success rate of growing 
here.

Monkey grass or Oxalis 
make good borders for flower 
bedf. H w  Oxalis is # perenni
al that has produces a pink 
flower. Johansen explained 
perennials are plants that die 
in the winter and come back 
in the spring. Annuals are 
plants that only last one year.

“ You can also garden in con
tainers. I f you have an apart
ment or small back yard, this 
is the ideal th ing to do. 
Tomato plants can be grown 
in five-gallon containers made 
out o f clay or plastic. Peppers 
also do well in containers,” 
Jcrfiansen added.

Fertilizers and pesticides 
can also enhance your garden, 
i f  used properly. It is impor
tant to read the directions and 
follow them exactly.

Some people have a tenden
cy to under-use the chemicals 
while others use too much, 
damaging their plants and 
burning their grass.

Sheedy advised whatever 
you do. do not pour the left
over chemicals down the 
drain or sewer. It contami
nants the water and damages 
the c ity ’s water treatment 
plant, costing the taxpayers 
when It needs to be repaired.

U  you have questions about 
gardening, you can talk with a 
profeulonal at a nursery or 
even ask your neighbor or rel
ative who has grown plants, 
vegetables and flowers suc
cessfully year after year.

I S ee r elated  sto r y , pa g e  3b

Choosing native 
plants, vegeta
bles and flowers 
is the key to hav
ing a heaiitiriil 
garden.
In the left pict- 
tiire, two S()ring 
City Do-It Center 
e m p l o y  s 
arrange some 
roses hushes.
In the bottom left 
pieturc^, I’erry  
Johansen shows 
a tomato plant 
that needs an 
aeidic-based soil. 
'I'he fruit can also 
he grown in eon- 
tainers either in 
your house or on 
the porch,
depending on 
where your light 
source is.
In the bottom 
right picture, 
Gerber daisies  
are bright, color
ful flowers that 
can be planted  
around trees or 
in a SMsparate 
flower garden.

community
It all started with a young 

p rl namad ‘‘Xarry.’* And, whlla 
fm  probably tpaUlng bar nama 
wrong, sha woh't mind. It is 
not so much bar nama that I 
am writing about, but h«r Isga- 
cy.

Nancy Marshall, hisiid sBira- 
ordlnalra and high school 
taaclMr sKtmaattraonllnalra. Is 
tha woman who first told ma 
about Esrry. It saamad this Ut- 
tla gbf towchsd Itvas across dm 
oounbT baginning In 19M whan 
It was dlscovmrad Karry had
S ifttagnpaed w hhlsWhamls 

t la whan Mrs. Mhrahall 
first hacawm lofoifad.

Nancy tails tha story that 
Karry ofisw comas so bar mhid 
wow. * fta  dlad In M l ,” Nanay

wars navar abla to find a 
maloii.”

Tha match Nancy spaaks of 
w M  unqiokan whispered tsars 
hold softly in chock, la tha 

m u c h  
n a a d a d  
bona mar- 
r o w  
match. It 
w a s

FTr,
f i r s t  
daoldsd to 
try and 
bacoma a 
bona mar- 
r o wOotomnial

wa Now, I know mMiy of yaw

may ba tired of hearing about 
this. But, I am not tired of writ
ing about file need which fhoes 
lltarslly thousands of children 
across our country and even 
more in tha world. I raalizo 
many us are aflraid. I raallm 
many of us are unknowlng...but 
no matter. There is not a single 
one of us in this world who has 
no love and that is what being 
tasmd as a bona marrow dgngr 
Is aD about Nothing mors mid 
snrsly, nothing Issa.

Nancy halpad mo to saa lliars 
must needs M  opposition In all 
things. Ihs didn’t raallm In her 
conversation to ma, sha was 
rsaehliv Into an  heart and lay
ing a bouquat of undarstandlng 
that would adorn my U|S i«afv- 
sr.' I aowosrsu oaar ma gie^^w

picture of what she was teUing 
me.

If you look at all that hap-

Kn id  because Karry did not 
ra, one is left to wonder if 

perhaps her death was not a 
valiant triumph. For. if Kerry 
ha(T not become so ill, than 
Nancy wouldn’t have acquired 
file knowledge to push for the 
bema marrow drive for Maagan 
Stanley a fow weeks ago. And. 
tha aommunlty of loving Indl- 
vldnals would a<H have turned 
out In such drastic proportions 
a fow Short waMu ago to otfor 
”tha girl with tha angel’s 
amito.” a dianos at Ufo.

Thera was so much more 
aalaad than Just soam simple 
b M  samples. Joy wm galnad

' f

acquired through asking. And, 
someone, out there, someone 
unknown and someone very ill, 
gained a chance.

Fears were conquered and 
friendship were cemented. 
Meagan Stanley, from her hos
pital bed. and Kerry flrom her 
grave were able to bring a thou
sand people closer together in 
tha way that life was meant to 
ba. Nancy said it best, “ I am 
Just now getting an understand 
Ing o f Just how'wondsrftd peo
ple can ba.”

Opposition. Without losing, 
no one would understand win
ning. Without sadness, no one 
could raalM  Ji^. Without tlck- 
nass, who would understand 
hcMth?

Plaasa, i f  you missed seeing

what is happening In the com 
munlty^of Big Spring on that 
single Saturday a few weeks 
ago, take time this week to look 
around you. It didn't end with 
the g iv in g  o f a single blood 
sample. Shhhh. Look. Look qui
etly. It’s still there. Meagan has 
seen it. Her family has seen It. 
I’ve seen It.

And, Kerry who saw it, is 
smiling down on all of us from 
above.

"Surely the pretence Oj the 
Lord Is In this place,

I  can feel Hts mighty power 
and His grace:

/ can feel the brush o f angel’s 
wings,

1 see glory on eachfbee.
Surely, the presence o f  the 

Lord is In this place."
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GUTTING
ENGAGED

Tiffany Anna WllUams and 
karaal Shaam Kawkins will ba 
unitad m atamaga on Juna 8, 
1M 8. at tha F irst Baptist 
CfMach in Stapftanvilla.

Ska Is tha daughtar o f 
Gacrps and Cormia Williams, 

Ka *a tha son o f Lynda 
Ksai<tw»s Sbchots, Grapavli>a, 
ams Vm M s  JNn Hawkins.

o f tha coupla
arm im . Pag^ry Carvar artd tha

Ph illips. B io Spring, 
eha a fa  laadakig vonrs 
a 22. »MS. at tha fk a t

Laoh Robarson, Dallas, artd 
Jasoa 
wm

22,
UnSad liathoditt Church. Big 
Spraup

Sha IS tha daughtar of 
Sltdiaai and Lana RoCtarson. 
« i g  Sw m s

Hs a  tha aoa cd Gtary and 
Caran PhUlips Big Spnns

f'ansSa wnifcinn. and 8iwai)r 
•uiaK^tm d ipll< wcitW mi a ia (' 
riups a t Ad**l
f  rtit Bê ht 'Utiutoh i;hspa< a  
B iv tw ^N if and uua uarifuops 
H unau nuN m ja' uffioiotKig 

b i a  la  d ta  d a u v m a r  sd 
said iB a w fiy  WilM»or«i.

Big %d*hns
a  4 i« ar«x) ad ctiarlia

AmwvuMii. R a n o li and bharry 
auMUOUMH.. %

■CGRnECTKW
Is aur* >vidiv' r 'Ua

aimiMUMuy hu Mann' *«HUai 
baiHia' ‘'Jiuuoi wia UMAiMaot 
'em <HuuGL ^  vuisiKuiMd

muUMliMU/ MX' 4X1* •Uxiv

Tia aw* mam id s aiixlaw' M  
HuwptlAK s iBmax* am axxx 
xaw< 4NMa»iua- -ha 4ui< aulmunar

ANNIVERSARIES
Robertson

Carvar, Mr. and 
Mirk Gaorgs Wttitams Sr., Big 
Sartng and Mr and Mrs. Thad 
Tartiroiigh Grapauina.

' /Ma* 4M»a*»mw*w am  suixm 
W a rn  'd 4Mwa lUi 
14*a^ .U Amiak Wasl‘

AIm* . id s id a ia lm A A s m

^  Ma- A ijW a iv
Jyinfill V

J| j|A A  f ^ ^ O | m A n |  £w y*a;ay||i

#t X , • a«M‘ *a W d«p»*>s4

M orris and Jimmie 
Robertson will celebrate their 
SOth wedding anniversary with 
a reception with fam ily and 
hlends from 2 to 4 p.m. at the 
Big Spring Country Club on 
March 30, 1096, hosted by 
Ricky, Robby, Reggy, Randy, 
Roddy, Donna Dement, Jan 
Woolsey, Lee Priest, and K.K. 
Young.

He was born In Ardm ore, 
Okla., and she was born as 
Jimmie Dement In Big Spring. 
They met as next door neigh
bors In 1643 In Big Spring. 
They were married on March 
29, 1946, at the Calvary Baptist 
Church In Fort Worth with J. 
Travis Gibson, pastor, officiat
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Robertson 
have five sons: Ricky, Randy, 
Roddy, a ll o f Big Spring. 
Robby, Possum Kingdom, and 
Reggy, Midland; and the couple 
also raised three girls: Donna 
Dement, Jan Woolsey. both of 
Lubbock, and D ixie Weaver, 
Freeport, Fla. They have 15 
grandchildren and flve great
grandchildren. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robertson have lived  in Big 
Spring during their entire mar
riage.

THE ROBERTSONS

He Is currently retired and

owned Morris Robertson Body 
Shop, Inc. They are affiliated 
with the First United Methodist 
Church and are both life mem
bers of the American Business 
Club and Elks Lodge. They 
enjoy bridge, golf, walking, 
swim ming and motor home 
travel

The Robertsons Invite  all 
their friends to come by and 
have refreshments and v is it 
with the Camlly.

W H O ’S
WHO

Texas Tech U n ivers ity ’s 
College o f Agricu ltura l 
Sciences and Natural

An Eagle Court of Honor on 
Jan 21 In the Elbow cafeteria 
was to recogn ize the most 
reoent Eagle Scout In Troop 16. 
C l a y b u r n
Alan Tblxtoo 
Clay Is the 
•on o f Wesley 
and Betty 
Thlxton who 
presented him 
with the Eagle 
badge and the |
Eagle necker
chief:

Clay began 
his Scooting I 
as a W o lf la T>€XTOM 
Pack 29 and
weo.1 throogh all the ranks of 
Cub Soaanng eamixag the high 
esa badge of Cubs, the Arrow of 
L ight During b u  tenure in 
Troop 16. be has earned 27 
m erit badges and served as 
Senior Patrol I>eadc*r As bis 
Eagle Service Project, Clay 
organized a clean up crew 
kla fellow soosiis to clean out 
the eigtkt drainage culverts at 
Big H n o g  taint Park

Clay is a jusuur at Forsan 
High Schr.fcC vkiere be tt on the 
variazy PxicbaL tnuiketbalJ and 
trsKk teanx

Resources recognized 36 Dean’s 
Scholars for the 1995-96 acade
mic year during a reception 
March 15 In the U n iversity  
Center Matador Room.

'These scholarships hav e been 
established by the college to 
reward academic excellence 
and to encourage highly capa
ble young men and women to 
major In the agricultural sci
ences, said Sam Curl, dean of 
College o f Agricu ltura l 
Sciences and Natural 
R ew u r^ .

To keep the scholarship 
recipients must maintain a 3.4

GPA for Gold Awards and a 3.2 
CPA for Silver Awards. The 
scholarships are funded by var
ious donations to the college.

The Silver Award winners, 
each receiving a S1.2S0 scholar
ship for the year Included 
Wesley Glass, a senior major
ing In agricultural economics 
from Big Spring.

Ha plays the drums In the 
FHk Buflax hm tC  nod is cm the 
iftage crew i f  the One Act Play 

He azuuids iGth 4 Main 
Oburth sf 'Jtinm.

The follow ing nursing per
sonnel earned their advanced 
cardiac life support certifica
tion through Scott and White at 
Howard College March 2 and 3, 
19W:

Rick Jackson, RN, Gero- 
Psyeb. Ron M iser, RN, ICU; 
Chris Co*. RN, ICU; Steven 
Sburgrue, RN, NSC 
Supervision, PRN; Jose 
L/jhgarlo. RN, Med Sui^, PRN, 
Olga Herrera. RN, ICU. Bryan 
Prieutly, RN, Surgery: knd 
Susism Woodward, RN. Nursing

IN THE
MILITARY
Navy Airinam A

TiMidwiy', a libH y d tm ite  of 
b«h*4R(* AlBb bolMxl W topdar, 
ha* «aiur4MK) 4o MoaiuMt/ V* ,
w iia r o u a s is la tu ^  a a ik -m o M tb  
osartMa* tfepioymMut ip the 
AhriaiR ba* naar buauia and io 
the paraian Gulf otmu l/ao 
aboMt) the Maoiagi OMrlar 4Jb$ 
Aiuarioa

He >oiha<l the jhavy ip 
hovantUa iWti

Celebrities' favorite books: From 
'Little Engine' to ‘War and Peace’

GARDINER, Maine (A P ) -  
V ice President A1 Gore said 
“ Mr. Popper’s Penguins”  was 
the coolest book he could think 
of, and Willard Scott still pulls 
for the “ The Little Engine That 
Could."

But tlie annual “ Who Reads 
What?’ ’ list o f C ileb ritles ’ 
favorite books also hit on Mme 
heavier selections. Tolstoy’ s 
“ War and Peace’ ’ was the 
favorite  o f South A frican  
President Nelson Mandela, and 
retired Gen. H. Norman 
Schwarzkopf liked Jack 
London’s “White Fang.”

For the ninth straight year, 
silver-haired librarian Glenna 
Nowell has compiled her unsci
en tific  sampling by w riting 
frunous people and asking them 
their all-time favorite books.

The 1996 list provides an odd 
partisan twist In a big political 
year; prominent Republicans, 
including form er President 
George Bush and House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich, didn’t 
write hack, while Democrats 
Gore, Sen. Dianne Felnsteln of 
C aliforn ia  and Rep. Pat 
Schroeder o f Colorado did.

and “ The Path to Power’ ’ by 
Margaret ’Thatcher.

The tastes o f actors and 
entertainers ran fyom Inspira
tional and philosophical to 
American classics.

Jeff Goldblum, w riting  In 
gold Ink on a glossy photo, rec
ommended ’ ’Seven Habits o f 
H ighly E ffective People’ ’ by 
Stephen Covey, w h ile Ellen 
Burstyn listed ‘“nie Seat o f the 
Soul”  by Gary Zukav.

Anthony Quinn chose 
Thomas Wolfe’s “ O f Time and 
the River,’ ’ and Lonl Anderson 
called Stuart Woods’ “ New 
York Dead’ ’ “ a page-turner 
mystery not easy to second- 
guess.”

Bryant Gumbel said “ The 
Autobiography o f Malcolm X” 
Is “ a must read for every 
African-American,’’ and actor 
James Woods said "A  Death In 
the Fam ily”  by James Agee 
had a “ special resonance” to 
him because he lost his father 
at an early age.

Actress Brett Butler, a south
erner, said she was 30 before 
she reistd William Faulkner, and 
now considers “ The Haunlet,”

AM photos must bs pteksd up within 30 days of publication or 
thay will bs discardad.

Tolstoy’s “War and Peace” was the 
favorite of South African President 
Nelson Mandela, and retired Gen. H. 
Norman Schwarzkopf liked Jack London’s 

“White Fang.”

Gore said he’s read as many 
books as he could since enjoy
ing “ Mr. Popper’s Penguins’’ 
by Richard and Florence 
Atwater as a child. Felnsteln 
chose Arthur Schleslnger Jr.’s 
“ The Disuniting o f America’ ’ 
and Schroeder listed Beatrix 
Potter’s “ Peter Rabbit” — along 
with anything w ritten  by 
humor columnist Dave Barry.

Caspar Weinberger, a former 
defense secretary, displayed a 
hearty appetite for biographical 
and historical titles. His listing 
included "C hurch ill: The 
Unruly G iant’ ’ by Norman 
Rose; “ Long Sunset”  by 
Anthony Montague Browne;

“ The Tow n”  and “ The 
Mansion” her favorites.

Gloria Estefan listed “ A Tree 
Grows in Brooklyn”  by Betty 
Smith alongside E.B. White’s 
“ Charlotte’s Web,” and actress 
Betty Hutton picked “ Omnlr 
Opera’ ’ by G ilbert K. 
Chesterton as her favorite.

Willard Scott said he has fond 
memories of his mother read
ing Watty Piper’s “ The Little 
Engine That Could,’’ and adopt
ed the book’s philosophy: “ I 
think I can, I think I can.”

Nowell’s compilation comes 
out to coincide with National 
L ibrary Week, which begins 
April 14.

* I «l • W>'*l k>41Ĥ

BESTSELLERS
Sciipp* Howard New* SGrvIce

FICTION
1. Prim ary Colors,

Anonymous
2. In the Presence o f the 

Enemy, Elizabeth George
3. The Horse W hisperer. 

Nicholas Evans
4. Absolute Power, David 

Baldaccl
5. The Celestlne Prophecy, 

James Redfleld
6. M cN a lly ’s Puzzle,

Lawrence Sanders
7. That Camden Summer, 

LaVyrle Spencer
8. Intensity, Dean Koontz
9. 'The Cat Who Said Cheese, 

Lilian Jackson Braun
10. In the Beauty of the Lilies, 

John Updike

2. Man A i« Sam Mam, Woman Am tom
Vanua, Jolui Qray

3 RuXi Urrtmtgh la a Big Fal kSot and 
Ottar ObaarvaSona, by Al Fraohan

4 ttw  Savan fM tu a l Laum of Suooaaa, 

of tha W izard, Oaapak
Chogra, M.O.

6. How Could You Do That?l Laura 
SchlessinoBf

7. Tha  Zona, Barry Saara with Bill

S. II Takaa a VIMaga, Hillary Rodham 
C M o n

9.100 Yaam, 100 Sbriaa, Qaorga Buma 
10. Emotional Intalllganca. Danial 

Oolaman

N O N -n en o N
1 Bhwd SfMrt. Jamaa B Slawari

MASS M ARKET
1. Tha Rainmafcar, John Qrlaham
2. Tha Glam Laiia. Maava Bnchy
3 Tha Cova, CaSwrlna CouSar
4 Star Wwa: BMck Flaat Criaat No 1 

Bafora tha Storm, by Mtchaal P Kuba- 
McOowal

6. Sham TraaSwanL MIobaal Palmar 
e. Tamiahad Gold. V.C ArMVawa 
7 Tha am. OantoSa Stoat
5 Sanaa and Sanatoeiy. Jana Auaton 
9. SofihO't World, Joatam Gaardar

Autumn Loaar, Elzabato Lowat

NEW  IN
TOWN

By ran and Kenl Hammonds 
and son James. Houston.
V Harold and Stacey Woodard 
and son Shae, Port Arthur.

John and Glenda Albarado, 
Woodvllle.

Margaret Savage, High Point, 
N.C.

Guy and Becky Gage, daugh
ter Jodi and son Bobby, 
Lubbock.

Bo and Cheryl Arable, daugh
ters Megan and Miranda and 
son David, Port Arthur.

The fo llow in g  newcomer is 
being rerun due to misgiven  
Inform ation submitted to the 
Herald.

H.B. and Pam Bush and son 
Kacey, Fort Stockton.

David and Trade Perez, San 
Antonio.

Jim Joplin, Lake Isabella,
Calif.

Ron and Dianne Phillips, and 
daughters Jessica and Erin, 
Odessa.

Elden and Vicki Miller, and 
daughters Leanne and Allison, 
Odessa.

Robert L. and Nancy Avalos. 
Chesterfield, Va.

Larry Hiller, Singapore.
Flo Dean, Kingsland.
OlUe Dlgntxi, Robert Lee
Manupl and Amanda RivaS, 

Seagroves.
Jo Lacy, Midland.
James M. Buts, daughters 

Krista, Kathryn, and 
Tazzammra, and sons Racket 
and James, Palmer, Alaska

Jose and Mercy Leyva and 
daughterCandlce, Hobbs, N.M.

Jimmy and Angle Melchor, 
daughters Heather and L illy , 
and sons M ichael and Chad, 
Hobbs, N.M.

Vasly Antuna and daughters 
Brandy, LeRae and Jessica, 
O’DonneU.

Mike and Kim Wallis, sons 
Nick and John and daughter 
Katie, Oklahoma City, Okla.

LeRoy and Martha Androes, 
Plainview.

Mark and An ita  Squire, 
daughter Stormie and son Hyle, 
PalnsvlUe, Ohio.

Margaret June Chick and 
mother Cora Rex, Snyder.

tlXI I Sllll I V rtll till <>l Ufel S^tloii 
Deadline»<i<

All Sunday items 
(weddings, anniver- 
saries, en gage 
ments, birth  
announcem ents .  
Who's Who, mili
tary) are due to the 
Herald office hy 
Wednesday at noon.
Wedding, engage

ment, anniversary 
and birth armounce- 
ment forms are 
available in the edi
torial department.
Pictures are to he 

picked up no later 
than 30 days after 
publication or they 
will he discarded.

B E R N IN A  E l

Pvt V v4m»Umui U  
bim U ta ipsdswMwd is ^ m  d m

12-MONTH
NO INTEREST • NO M YM ENT

GRAND REMODEUNG SALE50% OFF
STOREWIDE SALE

44MIK' b̂ l WlWt 4AHMtt* at

aMt fa M b  b  lia n m .

O f) lo f j f f i  life  U fia
AMsiU UrW, im , tm , um , Pato 900 Iz Nc«nn«r

m m  youh HHHNmcHmmcARD
spfAy Uh Ihia aaaf -ijPMlifyifm card hun#)

m  om §»mnmmum • 910
tm  fu fm m in R  mfxJtfU IMS

0 h 4  M a rc h  iO , 1996

(Starting Monday, March 25th)
All Diamond Jewelry 1/2 Price 

All Gold Jewelry 1/2 Price 
All Seiko, Cltlaen, Bulova Watches 

1/2 Price
Come In and register for Ladles 
Diamond Ring A Men’s Diamond 

Ring to be given away.

HRST 25 PEOPLE WILL RECEIVE
FREE DOOR PRIZES

‘M c i ’ d i c  'M ( h d \
Chaney’s Jewelry

1706 Q r «

• II I '• 'll I I iKlI ll !
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Sunday. March 24.1996 t c ^ c l 3BA  small town is the place to live
In small towns, there are no 

places to go that you shouldn't.
In small 

t o w n s ,  
kids drive 
t h e m • 
selves to 
d r i v e r  
education 
classes.

In small 
towns, you 
don’t get 
away finom 
problems, 
but every- 
b o d y  
k n o w s  
about them.

Some towns I visit don’t have 
much more than a b link ing 
light, a store and a cemetery. 
But usually they’re Interesting 
places.

People who have spent their 
lives in big cities don’t know

Tumbleweed
Smith
CokNTinist

what they’re missing. I was In 
the Army with a guy fipom New 
York City who had never been 
out o f Brooklyn before entering 
the military. And he was a col
lege graduate.

I f  you’ve spent much time In 
Houston you learn the res i
dents are really sort of provin
cial. For most o f them, their 
world starts and ends at the 
Houston city limits.

People In small towns are 
sophisticated, world ly, w ell 
traveled. Intelligent. 1116 Isola
tion once considered to be part 
o f small town life  has disap
peared with the arrival of the 
satellite. Now people live  In 
small towns by choice, for con
venience and peace of mind.

Big cities are not suitable for 
gracious liv ing . They have 
become dangerous, fearfu l 
places with dirty air, no room, 
too much traffic, too many peo

ple. too much concrete and 
asphalt, too many buildings.

People In small town.« go to 
big cities all the time fur shop
ping and entertainment, but 
they return home with the sat 
is fy lng  rea lization  they are 
truly glad they live where they 
do.

They can have good h-lends, 
as many as they want. They 
know they can depend on their 
neighbors. They know who 
lives next door, know their kids 
and the names of their pets.

What is the size of the ideal 
small town? Probably some 
where between 5,000 and 8,000 
population. In that range you 
can have good stores and 
schools, some Industry and all 
the services you need. If towns 
get much bigger they begin to 
lose some o f the small town 
ambiance.

Some small towns are so

INDOOR PLANTING TIPS

ambitious to attract visitors 
and industry they becqme 
crowded and the small town 
charm disappears.

Small towns should have at 
least one bed and breakfast. It 
Is an expensive proposition for 
the owner and requires plenty 
o f work. Perhaps that’s why 
there aren’t more of them. But 
they offer visitors a sample of 
the town’s hospitality.

When does a town become a 
city? When the population gets 
above 10,000.

Small town people are ft-lend- 
ly, warm, fUn. Big city folks are 
always busy. Small towns offer 
comfort and security, and give 
people opportunity to do things. 
Big cities are so competitive 
that accomplishing things Is 
difficult.

I have lived In big cities. I 
prefer small towns.

What about you?

Feathering 
empty nests

Scrlppa Howard N e w  Sarvicu

The more attractive rooms 
today are composed o f more 
than store-bought fUmlture and 
lifeless rugs and draperies.

Take a good look at the Interi
ors you admire most, and you’ll 
see that they achieve a fresh
ness and distinction by Includ
ing attractive Indoor plants.

’The beautiful green foliage of 
philodendrons, ferns, palms, 
arallas, peperomlas and other 
Indoor plants blends color 
schemes, lends grace and ele
gance to the decor and adds 
structure and design to rooms.

I f  you ’re looking for a tub 
plant to give lots o f effect In a 
hurry, try  the Queensland 
umbrella tree. This Is a rapid
growing evergreen with hori
zontal tiers o f compound leaves 
that never lose their shine. It 
starts out as a glossy, compact 
youngster,, then quickly grows 
tldUFibrnakU i  celflng-hlgh 
tree or shaob.

Easy to grow. It needs only 
occasional watering and fertil
izing once a month to look Its 
glossy best. The Queensland 
umbrella tree prefers diffused 
light but w ill accept a shaded 
Interior or fUll sun. Keep It In a 
small p lanter even a fter It 
grows to be a specimen o f some 
s l » .

For rich greenery to set on a 
low  coffee table, or use as 
graceful accents elsewhere, you 
might consider the Bird’s Nest 
Fbm, one o f the peperomlas or 
a small-leafed philodendron.

The larger leafed philodendron ‘ 
make lush, tropical-appearing 
plants and w ill th rive  even 
under d ifficu lt conditions. 
Many o f the palms do beautiful
ly Indoors. A  low -grow ing 
graceful palm to add to your 
collection  Is the beautiful 
Neanthe bella.

A Jade tree grown Indoors can 
add a note o f sculptured. 
Oriental charm; grape Ivy is 
delightful In wall brackets or 
tra iling from a mantelpiece; 
and there are dozens o f other 
easy-to-grow house plants avail
able at your local nursery and 
garden center.

I f  you use a specia lly  pre
pared house plant mix when 
transferring them to a new con
tainer, proper soil won’t be a 
worry. Just remember In car
ing for them that most condi
tions that are comfortable for 
people are also healthful for 
most plants. Make sure they 
have light In the daytime (not 
baking In a sunny window) and 
waler wKeh th ey^ T K lK iy .'A ff'’ 
occasional shower or bath 
keeps most o f them growing 
vigorously.

There are houseplants that 
even brown-thumbed gardeners 
can enjoy. They require mini
mal care and are able to put up 
with adverse conditions such 
as Irregular watering and feed
ing and low-light conditions.

These toughles are recom 
mended by the C aliforn ia  
Association of Nurserymen;

•Howea - These Indoor palms, 
the sentry palm and paradise

palm are sold often under the 
name “ kentia.” They are slow- 
growing, take average watering 
and w ill to lerate drafts and 
dust. Their tropical appearance 
makes them an excellent 
Indoor focal point.

•Eplpremnum aureum - 
Better known as pothos, this 
plant Is similar In appearance 
to the philodendron. Its leaves 
are brightly splashed yellow on 
top o f an applegreen back
ground. It is easily rooted in 
plain water and will take lower 
light conditions. Just keep the 
soil evenly moist.

•Spathiphyllum - This Is one 
o f the few plants that w ill 
flower well indoors. You see it 
planted In many enclosed shop
ping malls. It has large, dark 
green leaVes on slender stems 
and its flower resembles a calla 
lUy.

•Dracaena - There are vari
eties like Dracaena fragrans 
‘Massangeana* (complant) and 
D. derem eM ls *Jan«t C ra ig ’ 
min Will ada^rwell loToW-lfght 
conditions yet remain attrac
tive. Both have wide, straplike 
leaves, the first with a yellow 
stripe down the center an^ the 
Latter a dark, lush green.

•Aglaonema - This tropical 
foliage plant is valued for Its 
lush, green leaves that often 
have silver or cream variega
tions. The Chinese evergreen, 
Aglaonema commutatum, is 
one of the best for low-light sit
uations and will tolerate light 
watering though It thrives with 
lots of water.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

Pieturud: "Shurry” fuil- 
bloodud poodl*. pretty gray 
eurty eoat, 9-6 yaara old, vary 
awaat and gantla. Currantly 
haa four 6 -i waak old pup- 
plaa, poodia and coekar 
apanM mix, llatad balow.

‘‘Luka” and *‘8 U r .” both 
blonda malaa; “T rlxla’' and 
**Paaty,'’ both black famalas. 
All art vary outa, playftal and 
aaad good homaa.

Itoccfof Not§: A ll dog$ and 
eafi prauntly avatlabla for  
adoption at the shelter have 
roiiloed their vaeelnattone, 
tneludlng rabies.

"if. Htrlokli Day epeetal eon-

ttnues" All adult dogs are half- 
price!

It’s tick season and the shel
ter Is currently In dire need of 
volunteers to help with dipping 
dogs on weekends. I f  you can 
help, please call the shelter; 
lifting required.

’’ S tripe” 8-week-old male 
Chihusihua/Terrler mix, little  
butterball, very  p layfu l and 
cute.

” Lassie” and ” Dlane” male 
brown and white and female 
tan and white Collie mix pup
pies, 4 months.

"Reebok” adult spayed 
female, mostly A iredale, tan 
coat with black markings, shy 
and sweet

” BUle M ae” spayed female 
w ith  long hair black coat, 
Chow m ix w ith German 
Shepherd m arkings, small, 
sweet and loves to be petted.

” Pepper” large S-month-old

Blue Tick Hound puppy, like to 
play!

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
145 and cats are $35. This 
Includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormlngs and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come w ith a two-week tria l 
period.

At other homes;
Three male Beagle/Basset 

hounds, 1 1/2 years with Blue 
H eeler colors, 1 black and 
w h ite pregnant female; 267- 
50SS.

M ale full-blooded Border 
ColUe, black and white, very 
good with kids, neutered and 
has all shots. 264-0493.

INDIVIDUALS 
WITH MS

If you hove a  dognosis 
of multiple sclerosis and  
ore Interested in finna 
out 0  research survey 
aboutyour experiences 
with MS.please contact:

Aloxa Stulfbergen, 
RN,PhD
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Tbt Texas Monthly Virtual Novel
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This Is a portion o f Texas Monthly magazine's site on the 
Internet’ s World Wide Web, outlining a project by 30 Texas 
writer to complete a ” virtual novel” during the montn of March.

Texas Monthly unleashes 30 
Texas writers into cyberspace

Scrlpps Howard News Service

Which segment o f the home- 
market is putting stars In 
builders’ eyes these days? The 
empty nesters.

It ’ s those aging baby 
boomers, 78 m illion  strong, 
born between 1946 and 1964. 
They represent a huge bubble 
moving through the population 
as they enter middle age. More 
than four households in 10 
already fall into the age group 
35 to 54. And they’ve got money 
to spend and a desire to please 
themselves, analysts say.

'The number of householders 
ages 45 to 54 w ill Increase 20 
percent between 1995 and 2000, 
American Demographics pre
dicts. There were 17.4 million 
such households in 1995. Those 
households in 1994 earned a 
median Income of $47,300 annu
ally, more than any other age 
group. ........'

L ittle  wonder, then, that 
home builders are turning their 
attention to these potential buy
ers, who are at their peak earn
ing years and whose kids — In 
many cases — have gone off to 
college or to work.

As blissfhl silence suddenly 
settles on the fam ily  home
stead, these homeowners sur
vey the empty nest — a house 
that may be somewhat the 
worse for wear after years of 
child-rearing, and that, as an 
older home, lacks the amenities 
of new construction — and say, 
"Well, what about us?"

What do empty nesters want?
•Excitement • Empty-nester 

buyers "refuse to say, 'W ell, 
I ’m old now.’ They want an 
exciting floor plan, and they 
may want to get rid of all their 
furniture and have a new 
look,’ ’ said Mark Humphreys 
with Humphreys A Partners 
Architects.

•Flexibility - Not all empty- 
nesters are husbands and 
wives. ’They’re single parents 
or divorced people.

In some markets, potential 
buyers are Individuals who 
share a home with a parent or 
an adult child or another adult. 
They want homes that can 
accommodate these liv in g  
arrangements — double master 
suites, for example, or a sepa
rate building, such as a garage 
apartment.

•Low maintenance - Empty 
nesters don’t want to mow 
lawns or scrape paint or clean 
out gutters. So builders are 
Please see EMPTY, page 4B

HOUSTON (AP) -  Leave It to 
Texas Monthly to lead Lone 
Star State writing Into the next 
dimension.

A ll through the month o f 
March, 30 native and adopted 
Texas scribes have been dis
playing their collective craft on 
the Internet In the form of a 30- 
chapter virtual novel, part of 
the magazine’s salute to Texas 
Writers Month.

It’s a sort o f radio serial for 
cyberspace, beginning with this 
succinct first line ft-om Rice 
U n iversity  professor and 
author. Max Apple;

"There were two women In 
his life, one In San Antonio, 
the other in heaven. At the 
rodeo Walker saw them both.’’

From there, readers will fol
low as computer repairman 
Walker Woczinski searches for 
lust at the rodeo (with the very 
married San Antonio woman, 
Helen) and Instead finds his 
Ifyg-lost, and long-dead, love 
Afflikhelte,a U.S. Army ranger.
. Anthors as diverse as sci-fl's 

Bruce Sterling, fiction writer 
Rosellen Brown and political 
columnist M olly Ivins each 
take turns putting Annabelie, 
W alker and Helen through 
their paces In 30, 500-word 
chapters. Each writer picks up 
where the last leR off.

Others featured to script a 
chapter include nationally 
known sportswriter Blackie 
Sherrod, political columnist Liz 
Carpenter, Western author 
Elmer Kelton, romance novelist 
Sandra Brown, screenwriter 
William Broyles Jr. and play
wrights Jaston Williams and 
William Hauptman.

On March 31, the entire novel 
will appear on Texas Monthly’s 
web site. The WWW Ranch 
(http;//www.texasmonthly.com).

The project Is co-sponsored 
by Earful of Books in Austin

and the Southwestern Writers 
Collection at Southwest Texas

State University in San Marcos.
As first envisioned six weeks 

ago by Texas Monthly editors; 
the project was daunting.

"We had some real visions of 
disaster,’ ’ explains Heleil 
Thompson, "ranch editor” for 
the magazine's World Wide 
Web site. "But it’s been a real 
great experience for everyone/’

C!orralllng some of Texas’ var
ied writing talents and mar
shaling that Into a collective 
effort on a tight deadline waS 
tough, Thompson said.

And considering that some In 
the group still apply old-fash
ioned pen to paper when com
posing, there was a bit o f a 
technology gap that needed 
explaining.

"A  few did not understand 
what Is going on and maybe 
never will." said Thompson.

Bach chapter, despite the 
brevity. Is latt wMi the unique 
voice of the author.^. „

The first five episodes move 
along at a good clip, Thompson 
said. Then historical w riter 
Elizabeth Crook, author o f 
"The Raven’s Bride," takes a 
crack at it In Chapter 6.

"She comes back and stops 
the action and develops the 
characters,’ ’ Thompson said. 
“ It’s what she’s used to doing."

Broyles, creator o f te lev l' 
Sion’s “ China Beach" and 1995 
Academy Award nominee for 
his "A p o llo  13" screenplay, 
takes the characters to 
Mogadishu. Carpenter^ 
Ladybird Johnson’s former 
press secretary, takes a stab at 
presidential candidate Pat 
Buchanan.

"T h ey  have enjoyed it ."  
Thompson said. " I  thought 1 
would have to be pushing these 
people."

]'|{M BODY, 1 EXTI RE. WAVI-:.
(> 4  a grrut nrs* look 

during ih r N m a  IV fw i Sale.
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Sunday, March 24,1996Letting go of yesterday’s fashions
Scripp* H ow rd  N » w  S rv lc#

Do you tometlin** stand In 
front of the m irror applying 
your eye lin er and pause to 
think: Should I be doing this? 
Shouldn't I have iridescent 
mauve eyeshadow, shaved eye
brows and beige lips Instead? Is 
my hair all wrong? Should 1 
wear my shirt in or out, lielted 
or loose? Have 1 lost the plot?

Finding a kx>k that suits you 
and applying it is a discipline 
in Itself, one that can take 
many years o f bad hair days 
and disastrous purchases to 
master

How galling, then, that once 
you ve discovwed thsd you look 
gvxrd with a shaggy fringe and 
cowboy boots, it’s time to move 
on — or move over. Failing to 
adapt to the times can turn you 
into a figure of fUn, a sadsack, 
a sore thumb

Even such supermodels as 
Cindy Crawford and Claudia

Schlffer, with their long-haired, 
wholesome sexpot looks, are 
teetering on the brink of time- 
warp as avant-garde Amazons 
like Stella Tennant streaJt 
ahead.

People are frinny about fash
ion; they pretend it doesn’t mat
ter, that it's synonymous with 
vanity and pretension. But 
fashion, in Its diluted, everyday 
sense, is all about consensus 
and appeal, and it matters to 
nearly everyorte.

There are lots o f tell-tale 
signs of time warp — musical 
taste, furniture, restaurants, 
holiday resorts, nightclubs — 
all perfectly enjoyable in the 
privacy o f one’s own free time. 
But for those afraid of not fit
ting in, it’s hair, makeup and 
clothes that mark you out the 
most.

Just as it takes experience 
and objectivity to  distinguish 
the chic from the merely fad
dish, it takes a cool eye to reg

ister the point when you’re no 
longer simply sticking to a 
style that suits you and are 
well and truly stuck in a rut.

Looking like a time-warp isn’t 
Just a question of not dressing 
your age, it’s a result of stand
ing still while everyth ing 
around you moves on and so 
acquiring a sort o f negative 
energy, a conspicuousness by 
default.

And once you’re assailed by 
fashion doubt — when how to 
wear a belt becomes an enigma, 
when meandering skirt lengths 
send you into a tailspin and 
you draw the line at tan tights 
— the chances are that you 
might end up looking, well, 
wrong. The sharp end of fash
ion Is attitude — and that’ s 
something that’s hard to fake.

Even the prevalence of retro 
fashions is no comfort: the 
Jarvis Cocker-style ’70s revival, 
for example, is meant to be 
“ ironic.” But recycle your old

clothes, like Nancy Reagan 
when she brings out 30-year-old 
couture frx>cks, and you’re like
ly to find yourself a butt rather 
than an exp<xient o f this irony.

And there are always subtle 
but unmistakable differences of 
fabric or shade that keep the 
industry ticking over. Girls in 
the 1960s with long hair and 
short skirts would probably 
wear them with open-toed^kan- 
dals, for example, whereas 
today they’d match them with 
boots.

So w har« tho answor? An Impromplu 
■urvoy of (Mhton pundHa, hahdrwefs and 
makoup arSata ywtda ttw following paada 
ol wladon)

•Hair and ahooa maka Sw graalaal dlflar- 
anca (“11 you’va got tta right ahoaa, you 
can waar a aack ~)

•II you raally want to look at youraalt 
objactivaly, "don't look In tha mirror at 
horna, taka a Polaroid.*

•If in doubt, don't buy M. ('Th a  comfort 
tactofa crucial.")

•If In aarloua doubt, oonault a prolaaaton- 
al. than chuck moat of It out and atick to 
whaTa comfortablo.

Tha truth la laahlon la a paradox, tha 
only way to avoid It la to jump on boardBetty Crocker of the 90’s: A computer- Empty generated next door neighbor

GOLDEN V A LLE Y , Minn 
(A P ) — She’ s • litt le  more 
wliole wheat than white bread, 
and the prim tkoe and firumpy 
bow tie have given way to a 
•leek collar less blouse and gen
erous smile.

Say hello to the newest incar
nation o f that supermarket 
diva, Betty >Crocker-t-, whose 
creation is as up-to-date as her 
look.

’ ’ She looks like a working 
woman,”  DorUa Comesflylng, 
an American Indian, said while 
grocery shopping in 
Minneapolis. “ She looks like 
she would have some Hispanic 
in her.”

The eighth version o f the ven
erable cake m ix model was 
Introduced Tuesday by 
Minneapolis-based General 
Mills, which celebrated Qptty’s 
75th birthday with a contest to 
pick 75 women whose features 

' would ba bUuu)g<i U> create .the 
new B0 tty. The winners were 
chosen lai^ month fhxn ismong

thousands of entries.
The resulting portrait is of a 

woman with chin-length, glossy 
brown hair swept back from a 
face that appears a little darker 
and more relaxed than her pre
decessors’ . There ’ s even an 
ever-so-slightly tilted grin — 
Betty of 1955 was the only pre
vious version to sport a tooth- 
revealing smile.

Another novelty is Betty’s 
eyes: For the first time, they’re 
brown and s ligh tly  almond 
shaped instead of blue, a func
tion of her multicultural back 
ground.

“The fact that she’s not blond 
atMl blue eyed is kind of nice,” 
said another shopper, Carolyn 
KndL “ She strikes me as your 
basic American."

K ra ll, an architect and a 
mother o f three, said the new 
Betty ‘ ‘ looks pretty typical — 
lika people 1 know.’’. ^ »  

l lia t ’a the idaai sald-Oailffal 
M ills  spokeswoman Ann 
Mulholland.

” We do not label Betty 
-i-Crocker-i- with one label or 
ethnic c lass ification ,”
Mulholland said. “ Just as many 
Americans have a multi-ethnic 
heritage, the same is true for 
Betty -i-Crocker-i-. Her new 
image is based upon the seven 
previous portraits as well as 
the 75 winners.”

The new Betty’s outfit is a 
variation on the red-and-white 
uniform o f her predecessors, 
with a ligh tw eigh t red, V- 
necked cardigan buttoned over 
a white, round-collared shell, 
accented by a plain gold neck
lace and earrings.

She is the eighth version of 
the fictional character who has 
appeared since 1921 on boxes of 
General Mills’ products.

Small :hanges were made 
over the /ears — a pearl chok- 

Ja Uk x̂ .a business. .suU and 
rpb^ lh fkb lou se l i v U M 4 b u t

she always remained prim and 
proper.

Continusd from pags 3B
looking toward zero-lot-line 
homes, or free-standing patio 
homes where exterior mainte
nance is handled by a manage
ment company, or condos — or 
even very luxurious apart
ments.

•Home offices - ‘ ‘ In the ’80s, a 
Job signified status auid arrival. 
Today, having a Job is a sign of 
su rv iva l,”  notes Ava Busby 
Carberry, an interior designer 
from Pacific Palisades, Calif.

A th ird o f a ll Am ericans 
work from home or regularly 
bring work home. ‘Those aging 
baby boomers may be thinking 
of early retirement, or they’ve 
turned entrepreneur and are 
starting a business from home. 
Or they’re Just computer nuts. 
They want extra electrical and 
phone lines in dens, libraries 
and secondary bedrooms, 
Carberry said.

More than 75 percent o f 
builders surveyed for Builder 
magazine include home offices 
in their plans. Home offices

d
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“ are the rogiBft,qr|he ;90k enc 
'th e y ^ ^ b 4 < o l■ ^ a te ly  M nn-^ 

stream by 2000,” Builder says.
•Vacation homes 

Householders 55 to 64 “ spend 
almost twice as much aw the 
national average on vacation 
homes,”  and the number o f 
householders in that group will 
grow by 12 percent in the next 
five  years, w rites Brad 
Edmondson, editor-in-chief o f 
Am erican Demographics, in 
the January issue o f Builder 
magazine. ‘Those age 45 to 54 
“ spend 25 percent more than 
average on vacation homes and 
related expenses,”  and more 
than any other group on vaca
tion home payments.

•Indulgence - “ We‘re building 
for ourselves”  is the way these 
empty nesters see things, said 
Sara Olesker, a Chicago Interi
or designer. These buyers want 
their homes to be “ a peaceful 
sanctuary,”  and after go-go 
years o f raising children, she 
said, their feeling is, “ We’ve 
eanted It.”

“ No question about It ,”  
Humphreys, the Dallas archi
tect, says in a telephone inter
view:

•Grace, not space • “ Empty 
nesters have this mindset that 
they’re scared to move out o f a 
3,509- or 4,000-square-foot home 
and Into a crackerbox,”  says 
Humphreys. So the trick is to 
sell theni a bouse o f perhaps 
2,500 square feet with the luxu
ry fin ishes and am enities 
absent from  their old home: 
Corlan countertops, gas-bum- 
Ing firep laces, fancy bath
rooms, huge closets, high call
ings, big kitchens with Islands.
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ON THE
MENU

BIG SPRING SENIOR 
CITIZENS CENTER

LUNCH
MONDAY Charbroiled 

steak; potatoes; carrots; fruit 
salad; m llk/rolls and apple
sauce.

TUESDAY - Chicken breast; 
baked potatoes; squash; waldorf 
salad; milk/roU and pudding.

WEDNESDAY - Salmon cro
quettes; macaroni & cheese; 
turnip greens; salad; milk/roll 
and pie.

THURSDAY - Chicken fried 
steak; potatoes; green beans; 
pear gelatin salad; milk/rolls 
and cobbler.

FRIDAY - Enchiladas; Span
ish rice; pinto beans; tossed 
salad; m ilk/cornbread and 
fhiit.

LUNCH
M O N D AY - Stssk llngsrt, scsSopsd

polsioM; broocxill. biscuits, syrup, honsy, 
itxSl

T U E S D A Y  - Bssly mscaronl, corn, 
splnsch, bsttsr brsad; pirrsappis tidbits, 
nillk.

W EDNESDAY - Rossi bssi with gravy, 
msshad potaloss, grssn bssns, hot rolls, 
syrup; honsy, mSi.

TH U R SD AY - Nschos; chssss; meat, 
pinto beans, peaches; oombread, mIMt

FR ID AY - Barbaqua on bun, lattuca, 
tomato; onion, picMes; French tries, Teddy 
grshame; mHk.

COAHOM A
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; fruit, graham cracfc-

TU ES D A Y  - Cinnamon rolls, sausage. 
Suit; milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  - Cereal; fruit; bread;

THURSDAY - WaMes, ayrup, ham, fruit 
mUk

FRIDAY • CereN; Suit: toast; mMk 
LUNCH
M O N D A Y  - Chicksn tsnders; gravy, 

mashed potatoes, green beans, rols, rrxlk.
TUESDAY - SpagheM with meabsauce, 

salad; Suit: brsad, mUk 
W ED N ESD AY • Fried chicKen, gravy, 

French Sies; com; blscults,-mllk 
TH U R S D A Y  - Tacos w/mssl-chssse, 

pinto beans, salad, chooolals cake; mHk 
FRIDAY - Homemade burritoa; tater lots. 

Suit; rr*H(
BIQ SPRINO SCH OO L*
BREAKFAST
M O N D A Y  - C s rsa l oholcs, graham  

craoksrs; Suit (ufos, s4iole^w-lat milk 
T U E S D A Y  - Pancaks/sausage on a 

aScft; ohISed Suit whofaAoia-lat mHk. 
W EDNESDAY - Cereal oholoe; fruH muf-

■n; Suit luloe: whofe/towr-lel mUk 
JRSCTHURSDAY • Seusegs & biscuit chilled 

Suit whoteAow-lat mHk.
FRIDAY • Wsflls sr/syrup; seuaags psF 

Ss; SuH jutos; whoiWIow-lst mUk 
LUNCH  
(Elsmsntafy)
MONDAY - Chicksn Sled sleek; whipped 

potatoes, gravy; brooooH w/cheeee cause, 
pineapple Sdbils; hot rolls.

TUES D A Y - BARBECUE rib sandwich, 
potato rounds; catsup, pickle siloes, peach 
oobblar and mHk

W EDNESDAY - Tamale w/chili, salsa, 
Spanish rice; corn, grapes and mill 

THURSDAY - (bhicken nuggets, catsup, 
scaHoped potatoee; green beans, teMo: 
roHs.

FRIDAY - Cheeseburger, salad; pinto 
beans; Frertch fries, catsup/must./mayo, 
orangs cream bar 

LUNCH  
(SecoiKfary)
MONDAY - Chicken fried sleek or Weed 

baked turkey, whipped potatoes, brocooH 
w/cheese sauce; pirieapple Sdbils; ho roSs 

TUESDAY - BARBECUE rib sandwich or 
charbroiled meatbaUs, potato rounds, cat
sup; pickle sHcec; peach cobbler and mHk 

W ED N ESD AY - Tamale w/chill; salsa 
Spanish rics, com, or chef salad w/dress- 
Ing; crackers; grapes; mik 

THURSDAY - Oiicken nuggets or ham
burger slsak w/gravy, scalloped potatoes, 
green beans; |elo; hot roils and mHk 

FRIDAY - Cheeseburger; salad, or green 
encfiHadas; pinto beans, French triee, ceF 
sup, cornbread; orange cream bar and

ELBOW  SCHOOL
BREAKFAST
M O N D A Y  - Cereal, breaklast patty, 

lulcWmili
T U E S D A Y  - Pancake, ssusags, 

|uIcWitSH(
W E D N E S D A Y  • Biscuits, sausage, 

Juics/fTiMk
THURSDAY - Eggs; toast, |uloa/fnHk.
FRIDAY - Texas toast; peanut butter, 

KHce/mHk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - SpagheW/meal sauoe; green 

beans, fruit; garlic bread, mIHi
TUESDAY - Burrito; new potato, salad, 

fruit; mHk
W EDNESDAY - Braised beef, mashed

potatoes, green peas; hot roUs, mHk
‘  SDA ‘THURSDAY • German sausage, potato 

salad, pinto beans: Suit; mHk 
FRIDAY • Hoi dogs, chips, veggies, fruit; 

mHk

BANOS SCHOOL  
BRfA?AKFAST 
MONDAY • Muffins, fruit; mHk 
TUESDAY - Grilled cheese spmSwich 
W EDNESDAY - CereN, mHk, |uioe 
T H U R S D A Y  • Cinnamon rolls, milk. 

|ulce
FRIDAY • Hoi oatmeal, mHk; loael. juice 
LUNCH
M O N D AY - Hot dogs w/chlll, pork & 

beans: trench fries; ketchup, cake; mHk 
TUESDAY • Chicken nuggets, mashed 

potatoes w/gravy; black-eyed peat, hot 
roHs, IruiL mISi.

W ED N ESD AY - Beef & cheese enchi
ladas. pinto beans, salad, com bread, pud
ding; rnHk

TflURSDAY - Pigs on toe bUnkels. june
peas w/carroli. whole rtew potatoee, Suit; 
mHk

FRIDAY - Pizza: salad; buSer com. fruit 
cookies; mHk

W ESTBROOK SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Cheese toMt; juioe;mHk 

TU ES D A Y  -  Blecuils; becoh, fruit cup;

C A R D ^ C IT Y  , _  ,
LUNCH J

* SfONORt • dflUl (fogs; chaesa; Iranch

W ED N E S D A Y  - Pancake pups, juice, 
mHk

TH U R S D A Y  - Cinnamon rolls; juica.

foes: baka basna;cafca; i-,. ,
d bie<TU E S D A Y  - Ground beef taco salad, 

cheesa, lettuce, tomato, pinlo baans; jaHo 
w bult, rourvf lortMa cfHpe, mUk

FRIDAY • Caraal, kMwL jutos. mIk Pleas* saa MENUS, page 7B

B ’D a z z le  B e a u ty  S a lo n
Saturday March 30rh 

Come and Sec
The Jewelry with a lifetime guarantee 

LADY R K M M IN G T O N  
10:00 A .M -4:00 P.M.

D O O R  PRIZES • ACCESSORING TIPS 
DISCOUNTS • DRAWINGS 

Bring this ad and receive $5.00 off 
o f a $10.00 order 
1307-B'Grcgg

.•  ••

CLEARANCE
F R A M E ••3

S A L E
M A R C H  1 8 T H  T H R O U G H  M A R C H  2 9 T H

ONLY!

S P E C IA L  G R O U P  O F  F R A M E S

40% O FF
REGULAR PRICE

Com* In and sbb the UruHl iBlBctlnn.
No IpBolBl Ordtr* At ThBBB frlcas.

OrriUB NOUM • am to • pm . MONOA V TIINOIMIII rNlllA V

H g j ^ E

f r a m e d
ISIII f i t  n il

Ilf lenni tsiN •N
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ig«r* . acaNop^d 
ita, ayrup. honay,

macaroni, corn, 
pItMappla bdbita,

I boat wiiti gravy, 
I baana, hoi rolla,

a; chaaaa; maal, 
mbraad, milk 
on bun, laltuca, 

ranch triaa, Taddy

uil. graham crack-

Ht rolla, aausaga,

aal; Iruil; braad,

, ayrup, ham, fruit;

loaal: mUh

landara; gravy, 
baana; rola, nrnlk. 
with maahaauca,

d chickan, gravy, 
la,-mllk

w/maal-chaasa, 
ilala caka; mUk 
burriloa, talar lots.

braaklaat patty, 

:aka, aauaaga,

iculla; aauaaga,

laat; juloa/rrMt. 
at; paanu'l buttar.

maal aauoa; graan 
milk

taw potato, salad,

tad baaf. mash ad 
4 rolls, milk 
n aausaga, potato 
mifri.
rilps, vagglas. fruit.

Jit. mUk
aasa spntkwtch 
I, milk, juioa 
imon rolls, milk,

, rralk; loaal. |uica

s Mr/chlll, pork & 
lup. caka; rnNk 
nuggata, mashad 
k-ayad paas; hot

I & chaaaa anchl- 
I; com braad. pud-

tta blankalB, |una 
MV polaloaa; fruit;

I; butter com; fruit

\ cTteaaa: Iranch
r

>aaf taco aalad, 
>frilo baarw; |alo 
mHk.

>ag« 7B
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Big Spring Herald

Qot an Item?

Do you hav* an intaraating Ham tor 
tha Harald Buatnaaa aaction? Call 
Carlton Johnson, 263-7331. Ext 115
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Earned income tax credit could net Texans $2.3 billion
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Ramindlng working Texas 
families that they have only a 
few weeks left to file  for the 
federal Earned Income tax 
credit, State Comptroller John 
Sharp said that nearly 2 m il
lion Texas families may qualify 
for a record $2.3 billion this 
year.

**Wlth the April 15 deadline 
Just around the corner, it ’ s 
Important to let working fami
lies know they could receive 
rehmds o f as much as $3,110,”

Sharp said. “And If every quali
fied fam ily files , the Texas 
economy could get a $2.3 bil
lion shot In the arm."

Sharp, who Is again the 
EITC’s statewide spokesman, 
said nearly one-quarter o f all 
working families are eligible 
for the credit. Families who 
earned less than $26,673 last 
year and had two children liv
ing at home, as well as families 
who earned less than $24,396 
and had one child liv in g  at 
home, may be eligible.

Sharp was designated as 
EITC spokesman during the

recent legislative jession.
The average EITC refund this 

year will be $1,119,” Sharp said, 
“And because families use the 
extra money to pay b ills or 
make purchases, the refunds 
represent a quick boost to locdl 
economies across Texas.”

This year, the program also 
Includes a credit of as much as 
$314 for families whop earned 
less than $9,230 and had no 
children.

Sharp praised the 2,500 busi
ness and community groups 
who have helped him spread 
the word about the EITC this

year.
"Once again, these folks have 

helped let working fam ilies 
know how they can get the 
equivalent o f a pay raise," 
Sharp said. “ If every eligible 
feunlly files for the dollars they 
deserve, Texas will bring home 
a record number o f EITC 
refunds.”

Last year the Austin region 
ranked second nationwide 
(behind Los Angeles) in the
number^ 
claimed 
credit. Ne)

>f fam ilies who 
id received the tax 
riy 660,000 families

In the region received a total of 
$860 million.

In the Dallas region, nearly 
636,000 families received more 
than $779 m illion . In the 
Houston region, 387,000 faml 
lies received $480 million. The 
Internal Revenue Service 
divides Texas Into a total of 
three regions.

"While these overall EITC fig
ures are Impressive, their Indi
vidual effect on the bottom line 
of working households Is what 
really matters. The average 
refund to Texas families last

year was $1,258, up by $180 
from the yea.* before,” Sharp 
said.

He added, “ This Is a pro 
work, pro-family program that 
has helped fuel the sales 
Increase retailers throughout 
Texas are reporting for the 
first half of this year. The extra 
money often means the differ 
ence between flminrlnl self suf 
flclency and public assistance. 
It’s that rare federal program 
that requires folks to choose 
woek over welfare and offers 
Incentives for families to stay 
tfjgether "

Dry weather looms as 
planting date nears

As the dry weather contin
ues, despair becomes more the 
norm In conversations In the 
farm ing communities o f 
Howard County. As each day 
brings us closer to planting 
date for cotton crops to be put 
In It looks like that about all 
we can get is another gust of
dust I n _____________
our eyes 
a n d  
throats.

May 15 
was estab
lished by 
“ g e n t le -  
m a n ’ s 
a g r e e -  
ment” In 
a consen
sus o f 
o p in io n  
a m o n g  
(brmers at *
the annusd Spring Cotton Up- 
Date program last month in 
Big Spring. Th is date, o f 
course. In one o f the manage
ment approaches toward con
trol o f the boll weevlL The the
ory behind this being that If 
we can delay planting until a 
late as possible the surviving 
over-wintering population o f 
weevils may starve to death 
befbre any cotton has reached 
the stage they can flsed upon to 
become breeders flbr the next 
generation o f weevils. Some of

Don
Richardson
County Agent

the discussions listened In on 
at last week’s Ag ExPo still 
showed most farmer with some 
sense o f humor left. They Jok
ingly stated that If It did not 
rain the w eevils  would all 
starve to death anyway and we 
would sure have them back 
under control! As dry as It Is I 
am not for sure Just how seri
ous that remark should be 
taken!

The drought was sure the 
subject of most Interest at the 
E x ^ . I only have memories of 
my parents and grandparents 
talking about the “ D irty 
Th irties ” and the Infamous 
Dust Bowl days back then. I 
have real vivid memories, how
ever. o f the F ifties. I don’ t 
reca ll much o f those days 
being real n ifty  either! I 
remember recess at school up 
at Post In those days and every 
day the sky would darken with 
dust and sand would sweep in 
fh>m o ff the “Cap” and cover 
the town, blanketing It so dark
ly that street lights would come 
on In the early afternoon. We 
kids would anxiously watch 
the weather every  day and 
began to figure out that IX we 
could make It until about past 
2 p.m. without any wind com
ing up we could most likely 
count on an outdoor recess! 
This did not happen very often 
in those springtim es!

■7^

IT’S EXPO TIMEI

A couple o f area faimara taka a look at a o m ^ f  tha latest in farm equipment displayed at the 
Fifth West Tsxas Ag Expo.

C o m m is s io n e rs  re c e iv e  m ix e d
on rail m e rg e r

iiM \j )

AUSTIN (A P ) -  SUte ra il
road commissioners wlU spend 
the weekend considering the 
merits o f the proposed Union

Chamber serves community in many capacities
Is a chambar o f commerce 

necessary? What does a cham
bers o f commerce do? These 
questions are asked daily and I 
want to try to answer t h ^  ftw 
you.

Our mlssioq statement reads, 
goal o f the Chamber shall 

be to advance the civ ic, eco
nomic, cohural and social bet
terment and Interest o f the peo
ple o f Howard County.” I think 
that this Is represantatlve o f 
m o s t  
chambers’ 
missions.
Chambers 
b o l s t e r  
business 
and con- 
trlbuta to 
tha wall- 
being o f  
oommunl-

irthn lle  
onr mla- 
shm. what 
do we do?

UiNta

Hare are tha Ihrae 
thM I tall mambara that tha Big 
Spring A rea  Chaumber o f  
Conunsroo la In.

n m  • product aaloa. Wa oaB 
Big Sprlag and Howard County 
to bttsinoaoea intoroetad In

hand with Moore Development, 
the City o f Big Spring, the Big 
Spring Industrial Foundation 
and the County for economic 
developmenL We help existing 
businesses through govern
ment bureaucracy to expand 
end grow In our community. 
We eocourage tourism through 
tha Convention and Visitors 
Bnraau. In this capacity, our 

helps cTBete new Jobs 
and wealth.

Second, the chamber Is in the 
business o f product develop
menL

We must sec that our product 
• Big Spring Howard County. 
Ttmm  - Is ooBopetitlve. Ih et is 
has the Infrastructure, the 
BCbools, the recreation CacUi- 
tias and the cultural life that 
w ill a llow  ns to attract and 
retalnnewandexisclngoompa- 
nisa and their Incumbent jobs.

Product development la a 
pubitc-prtvia paitierahlii. The 
government raises taxes and 
invest them in the product.

lie  be randy 
to adviae. eeaiat and 

within

bera are small businesses 
Though small business opera
tors are not immune to the big 
picture o f attracting business 
and maintaining quality o f IHb 
they are looking for a direct 
return on their Investment 
(dues) In the chamber. We 
want to give them a one hun
dred and fifty percent return 
on their Investment. It Is our 
job to And programs and prod
ucts that do that, without los
ing sight of product sales and 
developmenL

In short, our misakui Is Jobs 
and prosperity. Onr lines o f 
business are product sales, 
product development and cus
tomer aervioa. I believe that 
these itn«>« of business art rele
vant, and thst each chamber In 
tome way must address some 
or an o f tfaeae it"**  to be suc-

Vohmteers win be naHlng on 
those o f  you who are not a 
member o f the durinf
onr MM"***! membership drive 
on M anh $6-2t. I hope thas you 
taka the tim e to decided 
whether you toel your chamber 
is relevant and whether yon 
think that your chamber is 
doing what our community

Pacific Corp.-Southern Pacific 
Rail Corp. merger with varying 
degrees of skepticism.

The Railroad Commission 
received a report Thursday It 
ordered from the Center for 
Economic Development and 
Research at the University of 
North Texas. 'The assessment is 
a mixed bag o f pros and cons 
that concludes the merger 
would be “ detrim enta l”  to 
Texas.

Deterioration o f competition 
among freight lines, particular
ly In South Texas, along the 
Mexican border and on the 
petrochemical-intensive shore
line were o l greatest concern to 
thepaneL

"The merger will mean com- 
petltloa In Texas will be limit
ed to what It Is today — It's 
navar going to get better, it's 
only going to go down — Is 
that right?”  Commissioner

BNSF w ill vigorously com
pete.”  said bead researcher 
Bernard Weinstein, who wants 
another railroad to buy some 
Southern Pacific tracks to cre
ate three-way competition. 
“ They say they will, but that’s 
all we have to go on.’’

The Texas Department of 
Transportation and the 
Arlington, Va.-based National 
Industrial Transportation 
League, which represents a 
number of msdor ahlppers that 
use rail extensively, support 
sim ilar divestitures. Texas 
Attorney General Dan Morales 
said today he’ll file  a formal 
objection to the deal with the 
federal government.

Railroad commiaakmers will 
make their auggastiona about 
the merger Tueaday to the U.S. 
Surface Transportation Board, 
which has final sayBarry Williamson asked.

“ Yaa.” replied Tarry C lo lN ^  
an autlwr o f the nport. \

\ During Thursday s hearing, 
commissioners Charles 
Matthews and W illiam son

“ Why Is that good for 
Texaa?" Williamson askad.

Clowar answered. “ 1 don ’t 
believe U is.”

Tha report critic ized  the 
planned sharing at aome lines 
between the new Union Pactflc- 
Southern Pnciflc conglomera
tion and tha Burlington 
Northern-Santa Fa railroad, 
eurrantly tha nation's largest. 
TIm  stndy said U K P  should 
divaat itaalf o f  several tnmior 
Unas i f  the deal is allowed logo 
through.

*Thare ie no gnarentes that

expreseed consistent 
about deprcseed oompcSltlan.

Commission Chairman 
Carols Keeton Rylander 
appeared encouraged when 
University o f Texas El Paso 
ooDsuhant Charies ZlatkovidL 
vrho aqpports the merger. takA 
that about two-thirds o f the 
country’s top markets are 
aarvad by two or fewer raXI-

Southwest to expand in Dallas
DALLAS (AP) Southwest 

Alrllnea, the nutluii’i  faelest- 
growing major airline, plans a 
172 million project to expand 
Itfr base at Dulluu I,<ive Field by 
the year 2(XX).

Southwest plans to consoli
date Its training lutd data pro- 
cesvlng operations In Dallas.

The plans, which are antici
pated to create hundreds o f 
Jobs, do not Involve expansion 
of flights from Love Field.

Dallas Mayor Ron Kirk and 
Herb Kelleher, chairman ar\d 
chief executive officer o f the 
Dallas based carrier,
announced the first phase of 
the project Wednesday.

The expansion, which would 
Involve eight projects over four 
years, would nearly double tlis 
value of the company’s hold
ings at the city-owned airport.

The airline has not requested 
a tax abatement for the pro
jects, city officials said.

"It ’s a good deal,”  Kirk said. 
”I think ths upshot of It for tha 
city Is that It Is a strong afflr-

try and o f thalr commitment to 
Dallas.’’

Tha City CouncU Is expected 
to change the airline’s lease at 
Love Field to grant the airline 
access to 426,876 square feet of 
vacant U n f for part o f the 
expansion.

Some land would be used to 
build s $9.g million simulator 
fa c ility  to train pilots near 
Southwest’s headquarters. 
Southwest has committed to 
tearing down Its existing simu
lator Cscillty when the new oos 
Is com p lete  and building a 
$12.8 million expansion of Its 
headquarters

Five projects totaling $29 4 
mUllon would start this year. 
They Include constructioo at a 
new data processing center to 
handle ticketing and record
keeping and a new plkA tratto- 
ing facility with six flight sim
ulators.

The existing simulator build
ing Is six years old, but the 
rapid growth o f Southwest 
soon woidd make it inadequase 
to train all o f Southwest's 
pilots, said Southwest 
spohesmap Ed Stewart

Other im$ pro^eou mciude a 
new cotopsmy parking kit wad 
renovations to the a irline 's  
emptovee training facilities 
Wfrd ctTImi within ttw terminal 
building.

Southwest A irlines, the 
nation's flftb-largest carrier, 
employed 2.911 people in 
DaWna in tits and had a pay 
raO o f f l fT  J  nJUkin ‘nip com 
pnoy paid ft J mlUioo to tha 
d ty  In rent and tlO.5 million 
in local property taxes
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Dow Jones strategists make money even when others don’t
By HOMER BRICKEY
The Toledo Blade

Nearly everyone, It seems, has 
a theory about the stock market. 
Unfortunately for the average 
Investor, too many Investment 
schemes are complicated, 
requiring a lot of research time 
and liquidity.

But many investors have fol
lowed a relatively simple formu
la Involving groups of the 30 
stocks that make up the venera
ble Dow Jones Industiial aver
age. And they have done very 
well.

For example, Carl Tomlinson, 
a retired insurance executive In 
Van Wert, Ohio, has seen a 
$25,000 portfolio grow to $79,000 
since 1968 even alter deducting 
for commissions.

Tomlinson, former vice presi
dent for Central Mutual Insur
ance Co., devotes that portfolio 
to the 10 Dow stocks that offer 
the highest yields at the begin
ning of each year.

The “ Dow 10” strategy has 
become so popular around the 
country that brokerage and 
Investment firms now offer unit 
trusts (similar to mutual funds) 
based on it.

PUBLIC
R E C O R D S

Justice of the Peace
China Long
Precinct 1, Place 1
Bad Checks/Warrants Issued;
The addresus listed are the 

last known addresses. Names on 
this list remain until a ll fines 
have been paid. I f  any problems 
with this list, please contact 
China Long's office at 264-2226.

Beasley, Barry Lane, 1500 
Virginia, Big Spring.

Carter, Chris, P.O. Box 670, 
Dalhart.

Carter, Pat L., 10830 E. 1-20, 
Loraine.

Ck>nzales, Della, P.O. Box 285, 
Coahoma.

Gunter, Irene Leslie, 605 E. 
13th, Big Spring.

Jimenez, Minerva Ann, i fo .  
Box 1243, Big Spring.

Low nts. -Mlrtiniil 8.. 4201 
Muir, Big Spring.

Ort^a, Eutlmlo, 7237 Miami 
SL, Humble.

Soto, Emilio, R t 1 Box 6940, 
Tubb Circle, Big S|>rlng.

Thompson, Jamas B., 1320 E. 
4th. Big Spring.

Marriage Licenses:
Ricardo Torres, 36, and 

Cianna Marla Sanchez, 32.
Harold Ray Woodard, 26, and 

Stacey Ann Thomell, 23.
Ronald Jamess Coatney, 51, 

and Carolyn Graves Yeager, 46.
Adolpho E. Botello, Jr., 27, 

and M^lene Rodriguez Coode, 
29

County Court Records:
Order(s) o f dismissal: John 

Roger Turner, Barbara 
Kathleen Poe. Curtis R Welch. 
Roy C B illin gs . Earl D 
Kolden, R icky Dyer, Patsy 
Curry, Janice M Banks. 
Luciano Rrben Rodriguez, 
Jimmy W Grant, and Scott A. 
Order! s); Christopher Noe 
Galindo

Judgment A sentence DWI 
Ingrid M Gamble (2nd offense) 
$750 fine. $287 court cost and 60 
days in jail

Judgment A sentence posses
sion of marihuana under 2 oxs.: 
Robert Lse Vela $192 court end 
10 days is  ja il,  and M ike J. 
Flares $100 fine and $157 court 
cost

Order dismissing cause: John 
Alexander Lusach.

Probated judgment deferred 
adiudicatkm: Cameron Seago.

Revocation o f probation A 
im position o f sentence: 
E lv ieria  B rito and Ingrid 
Gamble

kAKiun to dismiss revocation 
at probation: Christopher Noe

U M bO M riotC o irt

Fam ily:
Nancy Jana Cokar vs. John 

Moatard Jossph.
i ia a  Christina Carciia vs. 

MkohaelE Msndac 
Erlinds Gonzales vs. Lu is

Such companies as Pnidentlal 
Securities, Dean Witter 
Reynolds, and Van Kampen 
Merritt have Investment vehi
cles not only for the "Dow 10” 
but also a variation known as • 
"low 5” or sometimes “ flying 5” 
— the lowest-priced five among 
the 10 Dow stocks with the high
est yield.

Yield Is the stock's annual div
idend divided by its price. So, 
for example, a $100 stock paying 
a dividend of $1.80 has a yield of 
1.8 percent, but a $50 stock pay
ing the same $1.80 dividend has 
a yield of 3.6 percent.

Followers of the Dow strate
gies like the comfort of Invest
ing in "blue-chip” stocks, big 
companies that are highly capl 
ta li;^  and have the resources 
to rebound from adversity.

The strategies also count on 
the fact that stocks with rela
tively high yields are usually 
unpopular on Wall Street.

Over a long period of time, the 
Dow strategies can produce eye
popping results.

According to prospectuses for 
some of the unit trusts, a $10,000 
investment In the Dow 30 at the 
beginning of 1976 would have 
grown to $137,138 by the end of

Laura Lee Pu lver vs. 
Christopher Lopez.

Cassandra J. Beltran vs. 
Dlondre M. HalL 

Stephanie D. Riddell vs. John 
William RkldeU.

Mlcaiah Sau-ah Ramirez vs. 
Billy Ramirez.

Magdalena Ledesma vs. 
Alfred l^edesma, Jr.

M ichelle Martinez vs. 
Demetiio Martinez 

Sara Moron vs. Jackie E. 
Lang.

Marlcella Balcazar vs. Jose 
Rios.

Eugene Richards vs. Pamela 
Richards.

Priscilla Zuniga vs. Arnold 
LoyaGcmder.

Rodger A llan  Jensen vs. 
Linda Marie Jensen.

Accouts, notes A  contracts: 
Bank One, Texas, N.A. vs. 

Guy W. and Jeana Webster.
Nations Bank of Tescas, N.A. 

vs. Jessie and Lupe Loya.
PFS Thermoplastic Powers 

Coatings, Inc. vs. Praxair, Inc.
Ii^uries A  damages with 

motor vehicle:
Billy Ray Johnson vs. Brad 

Alden Froman.
Divorce:
Mary Jean Berry vs. Anthony 

G. Arista.
Robert Anthony Rose vs. 

Tomleka Lynn Rose.
Daarla Hefflngton vs. David 

Hefllngton.
Lara Jo Wood vs. Allen Rayn 

Wood.
Other:
Southern 

Casualty Ins.
, et al.

Rulings:
Kasi Ann 

Wayne Fry, disposed 
law.

Sunrlzon Homes, Inc. vs. 
Redman Industries, Inc. auid 
Re, dlsposed-dlsmlssed-IDO.

Ray Stoaks vs. Sherry Jean 
Jett, disposed-family law.

John Bruce Gay vs. Melody 
Lynn Gay, disposed-dlsmissed- 
bm ily law.

Michael Allen Johnson vs. 
Colleen Burnedette Johnson, 
dlsposed-femily law.

Norma Linda Salazar vs. 
Marcus Anthony Salazar, dis
posed-family law.

M ichelle  Dawn Deanda 
Rodriquez vs Rosendo Cruz 
Rodriquez, disposed-family 
law.

Danise Turner vs. Gregory S. 
Turner, diqxised-Camlly law.

Irm a Franco vt. Johnny 
Lara, dlsposed-femily law.

Patricia Louise Davess vs. 
BUly Cbarles Daves, dlsposed- 
femily law.

A n gie  Brooks vs. Don 
Brooks, dlsposed-dismlssed- 
divorce.

Colin Carroll vs. Monica 
Carroll, disposad-diamissad- 
divoroa.

Bavarly Covarrrublas vs. 
Alfinado Covamibias, disposed 
dismissed-dlvorcs 

Kelly Danise Hankins vs. 
Darren Lae Hankins, dlsposad- 
family law.

Barbara Rudd vs. Thomas 
Jack Rudd. dlapoeedkUsmlseed.

Farm Bureau 
Co. vs. Elizabeth

Fry vs. Curtis 
family

I h K l  TIMt OUT 
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1995. But the same investment 
In the Dow 10 — with dividends 
reinvested and the list of stocks 
revised each Jan. 1 — would 
have Increased to $270,^5, and 
in the low 5 It would have 
become a whopping $441,689, 
not adjusted for commissions or 
taxes.

How good Is that? Well, 
$10,000 deposited In a savings 
account yielding 5 percent 
would grow to just over $26,500 
In 20 years.

That $10,000 Invested In the 
broad stock market and grow
ing at the rate o f the average 
such portfolio (say 10 percent a 
year), would grow to about 
$67,000 In 20 years.

But those Impressive Dow- 
strategy figures are merely 
hypothetical, because few 
investors. If any, knew about 
the strategies In the 1970s.

Many money managers give 
credit to a Clevelander, John 
Slatter, a broker retired from 
Prescott Ball A Turben (now 
part of Kemper Securities), for 
developing the strategy. He 
began speaking and writing 
about It In 1988, and It gained 
currency In publications like 
Money magazine.

Slatter said In a recent Inter
view: ‘T don’t have the foggiest 
Idea where I got the original 
Idea. The Idea seems to work no 
matter how you do It — some 
change yearly, some every 16 
months. A lot of people are 
using it, but not in the same 
way. Basically you’re picking 
large, unpopular companies, 
and because they’re large, they 
don’t let problems knock them 
out. When you buy favorite 
stdeks, you are paying too much 
for them.”

Slatter wrote two books men
tioning the strategy: “ Safe 
Investing” , In 1991 and 
"Straight Talk About Stock 
Investing” , In 1995.

In 1992, Michael O’Hlgglns, a 
money manager, published 
“ Beating the Dow: A High- 
Return, Low-Risk Method for 
Investing In the Dow Jones 
Industrial Stocks with as Little 
as $5,000” .

In another 1992 book. “ The 
Dividend Investor: A Safe, Sure 
Way to Beat the Market” , 
authors Harvey Knowles and 
Damon Petty point out that 18 
times in a 23-year period the 
Dow 10 beat the entire Dow 30. 
’The Dow 30 has had six down

years since 1973, compared with 
two for the Dow 10.

One longtime believer In the 
Dow strategy is John Carroll, a 
broker now with Edward D. 
Jones A Co. In Toledo, Ohio. "I- 
think it’s terrific,” said Carroll. 
" I  have dozens of clients who 
use it. In the summer of 1988,39 
started and 31 are still in it.”

Among them is Tomlinson, 
but his investment is small 
compared with most, who put 
up an Initial $100,0(X) to $250,000, 
Carroll added. Even so, Tomlin
son is happy.

“ I think it has been pretty suc
cessful, he said. “ Tve had par
ticularly good luck with stocks 
like Eastman Kodak and Sears,” 
which last year spun off A ll
state, giving its investors a 70 
percent total return for the 
year.

Barron’s, in its Dec. 18 issue, 
noted that “ the ‘Dogs of the 
Dow’ are leading the overall 
stock market by a nose, proving 
once again that a fairly simple 
contrariam strategy can beat 
some o f the world’s best money 
managers.”

'The 10 “ dogs” (the Dow 10) In 
early 19%, with their dividend 
yields (as of mid-February) are;

Philip Morris, 4.09 percent; Tex
aco, 3.96 percent; J.P. Morgan, 
3.94 percent; Exxon, 3.63 per
cent; Chevron, 3.60 percent; 
General Motors, 3.05 percent; 
Minnesota Mining A Manufac
turing, 2.74 percent; duPont, 
2.62 percent; International 
Paper, 2.56 percent, and General 
Electric, 2.34 percent. Depend
ing on the timing of the Invest
ment, some portfolios also 
Include Caterpillar, which has a 
yield of 2.09 percent.

Morris, Morgan, Exxon, 3M, 
duPont, and Chevron also were 
on last year’s 10-hlghest-yleld 
list. Dropping off the list this 
year were Sears, Eastman 
Kodak, and Texaco, because 
their prices rose or their yleld> 
changed, and Woolworth was 
dropped because It no longer 
pays a dividend.

'The low 5 list for this year 
Includes (for most Investors fol
lowing the strategy): Interna
tional Paper, $37,875 a share at 
the beginning o f 19%; Chevron, 
$52,375; Genercd Motors, $52,675; 
3M, $66,375, and duPont, $69,876. 
The other possible addition. 
Caterpillar, was selling for 
$58.75 a share at the start of the 
year.
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Best Western Motel Manager Dick RIcenbaw, left, shows area business people some of the 
new chanaes at Bast W astam  as part of tha Big Spring Araa Cham ber of Com m erce’s 
Business After Hours program.

Companies 
to drill 
record well

Pirelli cable project signals improved transmissions

HOUSTON (AP ) -  SheU OU 
Co.. Amo^o, Mobil and Texaco 
will begin drilling for oil later 
this month in the G u lf o f 
Mexico at a world-record depth 
o f 7,625 feet, nearly 1.5 miles 
below the surfece.

The companies w ill not dis
close how much will be spent 
on the project, about 200 miles 
southeast of Corpus Christl in 
the Alamlnos Canyon area.

Although some preliminary 
seismic data has bMn collected 
on some promising geological 
formations at the site, this will 
be the first exploratory well In 
the vicinity, and there is no oil 
or gas production nearby.

However, If the well leads to 
a imOor discovery, thefechnol- 
o^y does pot yet .c^lst to 
retrieve oil or gas from water 
that deep.

’The Industry is now produc
ing ftx>m water approximately 
3,000 feet deep, said Shell 
spokeswoman K itty  Borah. 
Shell w ill push that to 5,300

HOUSTON (A P ) -  P ire lli 
Cable’s recent completion o f a 
50-meter superconducting cable 
— the longest stretch so fer — 
signals the beginning o f better 
power transmission systems.

One o f the w orld ’s largest 
power cable manufacturers, 
P ire lli Cable, announced the 
achievement Tuesday Just after 
the opening o f the 10th 
Annlvetaary High Temperature 
Superconductivity Workshop. 
It will run through Saturday in 
Houston.

"For the first time, we have a 
practical manufacturing 
process.”  said Donald Von 
DoUen, manager o f under
ground transmission for the 
Blactrlc Power Research 
Institute, one of the partners In 
the project. “ Other lengths 
have bean made by hand. We 
can make any l e n ^  we want 
using this pixx:eas.”

P ire lli executives said an 
entire superconducting cabls 
transmission system should be 
ready for fie ld  testing on or 
before Its 1996 target date.

Superconductivity is a phe
nomenon In which electricity 
flows w ithout resistance 
through eome materials If they 
are chilled to vary low temper
atures.

A  new type o f material, die- 
covered in 1906, did not have to 
be as oold as older mate
rials to become superoonduci- 
l i ^ ’That atm lad to a frenzy o f 
rtsssrrh and developmenL one 
offshoot o f which was a par^ 
narahip to perfect snpercon* 
ducting underground cAbls that 
could replace existing power

up old lines to add space.
’The first step to unlocking 

the potential o f superconduc
tors is believed to be a strong, 
capable multifUament wire. It 
Is essential not only to power 
cable but most energy appllca- 
ttons.

feet in 1997, when It starts pro
ducing from Its Mensa Field In 
the Gulf of Mexico.

A Massachusetts company, 
American Superconductor has 
spent most o f a decade Improv
ing the performance of Its wire. 
What starts as a thick rod Is 
drawn and flattened until It 
looks like a ribbon of silver fet- 
tuclne.

Technological advances will 
presumably allow oil recovery 
from 7,625 feet. Ms. Borah said.

Operator o f what is being 
called the BAH A project is 
SheU Offshore, a SheU affiliate 
based In New Orleans.

Researchers at Am erican 
Saparcondttcior. a third part
ner on tha Pirelli prqjaet. Insist 
tha conductor thsv hesre devsA 
opad maate a ll industry 
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INTEREST RATE
TAKING YOU
FOR A RIDE?

Intemt retn in the 90s go up, then 
down Then they go up agsin. And about 
then they take s dip. SeenH you hsiw to 
be conttandy vigfUm to make asr you are 
getting the he«i rate you can

Here't a timple iolution for ihi* 
roller-coaater nde ju»i pul your money into a 
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5.15
about the upt and downs. Bluebonnet 
S av ii^  Bank alwayi hn ratei that are right 
St the top of the clwrtf. You trill alwayt 
know that your money will be woiking 

^  hard and earning top dollar.
(a ll  or come hy your cloieat Bluebonnet 

Saving! Bank today and find out how you can get a lot 
more bank for your buck
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The customer rules
a

in the auto industry
H o r o s c o p e

DETROIT (AP ) -  No-haggle 
prices, low-payment leases, 
used car superstores. Internet 
shopping services — today's 
trends In the retailing o f cars 
and trucks reflect an Important 
change.

“ It's a consumer-driven 
Industry for the first time since 
I ’ve been In I t .”  says Tom 
Eastwood, senior vice presi
dent o f N issan 's U.S. sub
sidiary. "For the last 10 years, 
customers have told us how to 
build a car. For the next 10 
years, they’re going to tell us 
how to sell a car.’’

Consumers are te llin g  the 
Industry they want a folr deal 
without an ordeal, a stream
lined buying process that does
n’t leave them bew ildered, 
wondering I f  they’ve paid too 
much.

Many are doing extensive 
homework before they set foot 
In a dealership. They’re read
ing ratings from companies 
such as IntelllCholce or J.D. 
Power and Associates, compar
ing cars on the Internet or 
using computer programs fhom 
Consumer Reports or popular 
car magazines.

They are looking less for 
wheeling and dealing at the 
dealership and more for non- 
adversarial sales techniques.

’The sellers see this, and they 
are responding. Manufacturers 
and dealers are focusing on 
creating sales processes that 
pleeme customers. Retail mtre- 
preneurs who have succeeded 
In selling other wares are 
bringing their expertise Into 
the auto business.

General Motors Corp.’ s 
Saturn division is one model 
for the em erging customer- 
foiendly car business and for 
one o f its features, m  haggle 
prices. Industry experts dis
agree on whether that feature 
will spread everywhere, but It 
seems likely to become more 
prevalent

“There is a high enough p«*- 
centage o f people who want to 
buy cars that w ay,’ ’ says 
Ronald Zarrella, group v ice

and marxetihg. “ It enhances 
the process."

Another model may be 
Circuit C ity’s Car Max super
stores — operations that have 
taken a segment o f the busi
ness that generally was disre
spected by customers and made 
It the opposite.

"What they’ve done is really 
heighten customer satisfaction 
with the used-car buying expe
rience," says Jim Perkins, the 
Chevrolet d iv is ion  general 
manager who is retiring this 
year. “ The key issue for us 
right now is lo leem  from it."

As the buying experience 
changes, the trad itional 
changes In products w ill con
tinue. Consumers have been 
voting with their dollars for 
years to persuade carmakers to 
strive for quality, safety and 
technological Innovation.

Here are hlghllghU o f some 
o f the new products coming 
from the mafor automakers:

Cars
The largest automaker Is 

dominating news o f new model 
Introductions this season. In 
January, GM unveiled four 
new midsize cars that w ill go 
on sale between now and the 
end o f next year.

M enus______

“ We’ll have fewer entries in 
the midsize market, and they’ll 
be farther apart,’ ’ GM 
Chairman Jack Smith said.

Chevrolet Malibu w ill be 
aimed at people shopping for 
low price, the all-new Pontiac 
Grand Prlx will target perfor
mance enthusiasts, the Bulck 
Century w ill aim at older buy
ers who want more conserva
tive  styling, and the 
Oldsmoblle Intrigue Is for 
upscale buyers who might also 
consider imports.

Smith said the company 
would use the "value pricing” 
approach for all four, setting 
numufacturer suggest^ prices 
at levels which discourage hag
gling.

GM’s Cadillac division w ill 
add the Catera, a Gennan-buUt 
car It w ill sell as the entry- 
level Cadillac starting this faU. 
Based on GM’s Opel Omega, 
the Catera hopes to compete 
with European and Japanese 
luxury brands In this country. 
Bulck’s flagship Park Avenue 
also has a new look for 1997.

A new version of the Saturn 
coupe w ill arrive In late sum
mer.

GM also announced In 
January that It w ill be the first 
automaker In modem times to 
market an electric car. ’The GM 
E V l goes on sale In Saturn 
dealerships In Los Angeles, 
San Diego, Phoenix and ’Tucson 
thlsbOL

With Its new Taurus and 
Mercury Sable now In show
rooms, Ford Is ro llin g  out 
replacements for Its best-selling 
compact car. the Escort, and Its 
M ercury Tw in , the Tracer. 
They are built on the old 
Escort platform but have all- 
new sheet metal and substan
tial changes throughout.

Chrysler began selling its 
Plymouth Breeze midsize car 
early  this year. It Joins Its 
Chrysler Cirrus and Dodge 
Stratus counterparts. Just 
reaching showrooms In appre
ciable numbers, the Chrysler 
Sebrlng convertible also Is new 
this year.
, ilonda’x A c «m  AwMin, 

slon w ill begin selllim a 
In-Ohlo coupe. Ole ACQri CC7 
aimed at affluent baby 
bocHners, and a replacement for 
Its flagship Legend, the SJ> RL.

Toyota has a new Paseo con
vertible. BMW Is Introducing a 
new 5-Serles and Its w idely 
publicized Z3 convertible.

Mitsubishi has a new ^ llp se  
convertibie. built at Its plant In 
Illinois, and Jaguar unveiled 
Its new sports coupe, t ^  XK8, 
In early March. It replaces the 
aging XJS. A  convertible ver
sion also is planned.

Trucks and sport utilities
Ford’s new F-150 pickups, the 

best-selling vehicle In America, 
are now in showrooms. Also on 
tap fhnn the No. 2 automaker 
is the Mercury Mountaineer, 
an upscale revision of the top
selling Ford Explorer.

Later introduction is sched
uled for a frill-size sport utility 
based on the F-150 platform. 
Called the Expedition w ill go 
head to head w ith GM ’s 
Chevrolet Tahoe and GMC 
Yukon. Ford Ranger pickups 
will get a facelift for frdL with 
fhont ends that relate them to 
the new F-150 look.

C hry^er is bringing out a 
o f its Wrangler, 

the desoandeot o f the military 
vehicle that gave Jeep Its start
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Call Now

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y  FOR 
SUNDAY. MARCH $4:

You have an important year 
ahead, and you are up to the 
challenges. You are beginning a 
28-year cycle during which 
responsibilities will play a new 
role. You have lots o f energy 
and the fire to get jobs done. 
You are frill o f ideas. You make 
things happen In 1996. You find 
your career expansive and 
exciting. I f  you are single, 
romance flows and works for 
you. If attached, you need to be 
sensitive to your significant 
othm*. GEMINI Is a friend.

’The Stars Show the Kind o f 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamlc; 4- 
Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlfflcult

ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19) 
Conversations open up exciting 
options. Listen carefully to a 
friend who has good Ideas. 
Unexpected developments give 
you additional perspective and 
energy. Others rely on your 
thinking. Make what you want 
happen. Tonight: Hang out with 
good friends. *****

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20) 
Much is going on with you, so 
pull back to think and evaluate. 
Listen more carefully to a boss 
or partner who Is Instrumental 
to your choices. Take some 
time to enjoy your downtime. 
Tonight: Order In dinner. *** 

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20) 
You are on a roll, and you can 
go for what you want. You have 
a lot o f energy and are able to 
get much accomplished. Gather 
Important Information. Nothing 
can stop you. Your playful side 
emerges. Tonight: It’s time for 
lots o f play!

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Tension Is high, so pull back 
and reorganize. Pressure Is 
Intense to attend a “ must”  
event. Relax, know your limits 
and focus on what you want. A 
partner’s decision surprises 
you. You are more in control 
than you are aware. Tonight: 
Get a good night’s sleep. *** ^ 

LEO (July 2S-Aug. 22) Held 
out to Join your friends. 
Celebration seems to be your 
natural activity today; the more 
friends you are with, the happi
er you are. It may be hard to 
turn down an adventure or 
Invitation that could take you 

Don’t be afi*ald 
I You are die

, *****. iti,', ' h.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You 

are In the lim elight. Others 
want to Join you to celebrate. 
Honor a change with a partner 
whose requests may be legiti
mate, even I f  they are 
expressed In a hostile way.

•dayraxMcKinBL 
FnOAY - OaMW; pop m s ; Mor, n«k. 
lunch
MONDAY. CMcNm  iwodMx

TUESDAY

TNURSOAV . FRId

Listen to the real message. Be 
flexible about change. Tonight: 
Stay out late. *****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Use 
your wisdom, and defer to oth
ers. Your ability to detach emo
tionally gives you another'per
spective. You can show some
one how much you care. 
Partners are very active and 
give you opinions that perhaps 
you would prefer not to hear. 
’Tonight: Go to the movies. **•*•

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
One-to-one relating provides 
you with powerful feedback. 
Consider ways to eliminate red 
tape. Follow your Instincts, and 
go for what makes you happy 
now; later you will have to d ^  
with a matter Involving your 
dally life. Tonight: Go for close
ness. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Defer to others, although 
they may have some wild and 
crazy Ideas. Think about trying 
another approach with a loved 
one. Be open to some physical 
exertion and exercise to help 
ease stress. Others Join In on 
the fun. Tonight: Share a 
favorite pastime. *****

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You decide It Is tim e to 
make a move or rearrange frir- 
nlture. A home office may be 
the solution to someone else’s 
demands. Have a discussion 
about what is happening on the 
home front. You make headway 
because of your willingness to 
listen. Tonight: Get plenty o f 
RAR. ***

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Appreciate the fun side o f 
nature, and be more In touch 
with your feelings. 
Communications are remark
ably active. You have a lot to 
accomplish In little time. Reach 
out to someone, and make the 
most o f an Intrigu ing offer. 
Playfulness marks your mood. 
Tonight: Let loose. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) Be 
careful with spending, because 
you could easily go overboard. 
Listen carefully to an Idea that 
a family member expresses; It 
could affect the rest o f your 
day. You are much more clear 
about your desires. Tonight: 
You are hiqiplest at home. ***

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) OPO- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also I 
featured are The Spoken Tarot' 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edla Inc., 
Jenklntown, Pa.

•1996 BY KING FEATURES 
SYNDICATE. INC.

Take on modern spelling 
is true all the way thru

DEAR ABBY: I enjoyed the 
poem I’m smidlng you so much 
that I hope you w ill share It 
with your readers. —SCH(X)L- 
TEACHBR

DEAR SCHOOLTEACHER: 
I ’m sure many o f them w ill 
etiJoy It. It reads like the lyrics 
to a rap song:

Hey, whatcha doing?
Whaddaya 
say?

Do ya 
w a n n a  
read a 
good poem 
today?

H e y ,  
gotta sec? 
C ’ m o n ! 
Let’s see!

O u r  
language 
is chang
ing, you’ll 
h a f  t a

Abigail 
Van Buran
Coiumnial

Well, gimme a minute, and 
femme Just show:

There’s a new coined 
spriltog. doDcha know?

it’s a heckuva note; it’s kinds 
sad.

’Cuz our sloppy talking has 
gotiBO this bad..

If yon’re like me. and you 
hats there lo be

Words lilBB ain't In our vocab- 
nlarr.

Don’t be surprised if are’re

•orfaor*Doulda In the diotlo- 
natir..
•Yeah, merriianis and sloras 

ars doing It. toot

DrjNNL
TheyH<

Comic book lingo; doesn’t it 
getcha?

Annoy? Perplex? Confuse? 
You betcha!

A arhole k>tta words like thru 
and tho;

So why do we all do it? .
Idunno!
-  GEORGE WILLINK, 1996 

DEAR ABBY: I ’m getting 
married In four months and 
was planning on having a "dol
lar dance” at my reception.

My soon-to-be Cather-ln-law is 
totally against it. He says It’s 
tacky, and he would be embar
rassed In front o f his million
aire friends.

I told him that I have had 
friends do this at their recep
tions, and nobody thought it 
was tacky.

Help, Abby. I don’ t know 
what to do. -  DANCE DILEM
MA IN ST. PETERSBURG, 
FLA.

DEAR DILEMMA: Since your 
Ihther-in-law-to-be has told you 
that he would be embarrassed, 
I suggest that you skip the “dol
lar dance." The few dollars it 
would bring in aren’t worth 
riskhig your relationship with 
your ftMure in-laws.

DEAR ABBY: Re “ W iser 
Now." who bought Ore extin
guishers as gifts for weddings, 
housewarmings and gradua
tions. after she had a cfess call 
w idi a pot o f burning rice on 
tbs stove:

That has been a two-decade 
tFadmoa in our family. My lals 
fadMT came UP with the Idas as 
s  "fanny" bet practical Aowar 
gML Dad et^geeled that I com- 
I t e  fas "wfeiibw wsB ifaT  (a  
hooia c f  aapliin) and tbs firs

But the sjalllng*a not bool; *Tba enthwafebar fe for the 
M's onllaallal. hriia So put his Ore out.

IPs "lots of* (not kdaa). and fag aaninta Is for fas groom lo 
"gebwlor'faotsowwk' gltrtiorhmtaanan

And "iot for and "want lo." fafoifaByaanll 
(notpodaorwwnnfo ad hrlfad dbowars. tbfo Is one

It's "extra" (net x-traj, and gift that never been dncU- 
"llfaf*(notllfor cfaad. or raturaad. -D .
Tad ifad 998 I f  • OK la nra BKKKCCA

BIG
SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED

PHONE: (91S) 263-7331 
FAX: ( 915)  264-7205 
MONDAY - FRIDAY 

7:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.
METHOD OF PAYMENT 

ALL  ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT
VISA, MASTERCARD, AND DISCOVER

c ^ i  i * ' i  i o i >

$11.70

$n 20
$ M  VO 

$i(> I'd 
$L̂ H V'O 
$ l<t 0.)

1 15 WORDS, 13 DAY S
4 D A Y S .................................

r. D A Y S .................................  .

(i D A Y S .................................

2 W K K K S

1 M O N T H .........................

Add $1.75 tor Sunday & Adviu tisei
c:/v rsjcvioi .i./V’i ' io M js

ADS M AY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 
NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT 

PUBLICATION DAY
PUBLIC  N O TIC E

THE FlANM Na ANO lOM NO COMMSWON Of 
THE CITY OF BIO SFWNa. TEXAS. WILL HOLD A 
FUBLIC HCARINQ ON TUEBOAV, AFRIL 2. IBM AT 
1:30 PM. IN THE O TY  OOLMCIL CHAMBERS. 
BLHLOINa 110B. BKl BPRINO MCMAHONYBRINKLE 
AIRPARK. 3000 AIRPARK DRIVE WEST. BIG 
SPMNO. TEXAS TO CONBtOER THE FOLLOWING 
RCOUBBT FOR A REZONE 
Th« prapwlyownw o( • IKTa ISO'Lo). MwfibM m  
BKMk I, LoMB A Bol Bionrwnd AiMlion (tOOl BM 
SlrMl) li roquoflUng • Roiorw o) thi. pfopofly liom 
MF (BiuBIpN FwnV Dwohng) lo NS (N.igM>o(hoo() 
SantM) Iw Iho uw ol < Hona HoNlh Agono,
BTBt Mwc^ 20 A 24. IQM

PUBLIC N O TICE ~
CtTV OF BIO APRINO 
MARCH 1ATH. IBM

THE PLANNINO ANO ZONING COMMIAAION OF 
THE O TY  OF BKl BPRINO. TEXAS. WILL HOLD A 
MEETING ON TUESDAY. APRIL 2. 1 ASA AT A 30 
PM. IN THE O T Y  COUNCIL CHAMBERS. BOLONO 
n o t. BIO BPRINO MCMAHON/WRINKIE AIRPARK. 
2000 AIRPAfW DRIVE IWEAT, BIO BPRINO. TEXAS 
TO CONMOER THE FOLLOWINO REQUEST FOR A
naom-
Tho (iiggSW) tmmm ft A 14P ■ •O' LSI, MoMfesB as ' 
BkMi 1  IMS TAA M JoKM V a in  B>iW WP«" (tOpI 
W.SefBaeM) N leaoieSni I ReWwfel•* piegeur 
•rom HC (Haavy C om w cM ) lo HI (Haavy InduaUM) 
lo> Pia uaa ol an Aluminum Can Raoyoing Canlai 
t m  MareD I t  A 24. ISBA

PUBLIC NO TICE-------------
O TY  OF BIO BPRINO

Pmuwa M aw auPtarSy griMaa by (H4 CSy CounM 
ol Sia C %  Bm  B p ^ .  Taua. oaaM WM M« bo 
■flooplaa unN 200 P M Thumaay. ApN 4. ISM. loi 
Sto oonoMataann ol Pm  oalo ol P<a CSy'o o<My »
B^ Sp*M Conaoaonal Comai lunO and a>o inu>Mo 
Uni Raal Praparty
BWo am la Aa oponod and rood aloud w lha tAjmcipol 
Coun ChamAdra, 2nd Flow. Cty HM. 310 Nolan Bl.. 
BO Spring. Tanao TS720. aan oonwdaiaAon ol award 
to Ad maria al a twguWriy wAadulad rnowing M Pw 
BO Spring CPy Councd BM kdormaPon and 
aona may taa oMamad In Pw MBoo <t *w Oitartoi it 
FAianaa. Raom 102. FItri Flow. Cdy HML 310 Nolan 
BL. BO BpiP«. Toxas 7S7B0 Al bida mual ba marbad 
wMi Pid Pala ol Pw bid and a ganarai daaoripiion 
Ota AW Pam.
T>« CPy M BO Spring raaanrat Pit ngM lo if n t  any 
g> al AMi anri M aalm any at Ml lormNUaa 
SQnaP: TlmBtaabanaar. Mayor 
■Onari: Tliamia 0. Farguton. CPy AaotWary 
P777 MaiNi 17 A 24. 1APA

PUBLIC NOTICE
PERMIAN BA&tN PRIVATE IN(XJtTRV,COUNClL 
Tbg Pgtmmn beem Prfefoe Indualfy Couooil wdl boW 
•s lagMlat monthly meeting Igt the puipeng cd louttne 
bueinnai meitetv \Nednea4ay. Meioh 97, IBM, al 
10:00 a.m el the Petmtnn Knewi Raglonni PinnntAg 
Cemmltfoon, 2010 LaFofoa BNd . Midland AN 
Tetmlftfo, Midtend, Tasaa For ivtore Mormalion aoM 
Carofo Kuirow SymDnene, PIC OaordinMor (tIE) M3 
lOtl.
97U  Marab24, 1MM

Nolloa O haraby gNan Ay Pia Ttaaa Dapailman) ol 
PuAlo taloly Dial an arimAiMrtliva naarmg wM Aa 
Kald la abow oauat lai IM  tuapanalon ol dttvora 
loanaa (noi lo oiooad ana yaar) upon P<a lindirrg ihal 
IM bolow Mad paraon<t) art liabdual violalori ol IM 
baNIc law ta pioviriad A< AriMt AAA7b. Saclian 22 
Paragraph (a). V.T C.B Tha haarUig will ba hale 
balota lha Judga ol P<a JutUoa ol IM  Paaoa Praoino 
No 1. Plaet I looalad Howard Courpy CouilhuuM 
Big Spring. Toaai on Apm 3. 1PBA al 10G0 a m 
WWitm Clay Handamon lAAOOOAO 
•771 March 34 A 31, IMA

B irthdays

floppy
11UI DktJMioy 
l^yan Vela  
Love Mem. 

Dod & Joson

THE Daily Crossword by Harold B Counts

ACROSS  
1 Righteous
6 Attentioc gelting 

word
10 Sutter
14 Habilai
15 Farm building
16 Stadhjrn noise
17 Cheertui 

greeting
20 ABention-getlti
21 Gobs
22 — we«
23 Nortberr' 

oonslellaiion
24 Salamanders 
26 Bifthrnark 
28 Italian v*otm 
30 Cabbage dish 
34 Place ot combal 
36 Cummerbund 
36K inot36A
39 Moderate
43 Implore ''
44 BuNets bnelly 
46 Poolahol
46 BuNrmg cries 
46 BaeebaH s 

Yogi
61 Hammer head
62 La<^ rigH lo 

hold property
64 Throw oW 
66 Show up
69 *—  Bede’ (EIkX 

novel)
60 Tnuniphed
63 T e r m i^ .  e g 
66 Venieonor

KiPflk
07 Conlinenlal

pggllK
OiMvNonoo

pidoid
SSSofe
70 tel M
71 MfefdoV

DOWN
1 Soheolaifo. 
t  Wnnrtwfcirl 
SFowUiq 

alWInoMB afengi 
siuMle 
9(

1 r 3 4
n

w

'11 12 |13

•3 J
w J
Ciwe Tnû Madfol AS righfo feearifod

8 T r»e on Main 
Street'7

9 Silvery swpnmer 
to TV IWeBtem

actor
11 Coconut tiber
12 Worker
13 Hence
16 Where ScartaM 

dweSed 
19 No longor 

working abbr 
23 Fumiah 
34 CoMptf —
26 Balroom  

dance
26 Bey window
27 Bhett
29 WNh regard lo 
31 Inaiiact 
n H m U t 
n  emerge 
36 —  mode 
S7 — end haw
40 In Seep
41 AndvntHatofaw

I. inc

Wdg|l̂  Punfe wrivS:
3/23/96

B E

47 UhBi

foA irpivl

Mtfo
67 Al tiW  Wne
660uok 
aOHwralyls 
60 Tnokery 
SI Calreordlnary 

Mng
62Co«6bodB 
StraiMivNa 
S6 64 ;

V



8 B C l a s s i f i e d B iq S pring  H e r a l d
Sunday, March 24,1996 Big

Sur

T h e C la ssifie d  
S e r v ic e  D ire cto ry  

Is For
You!!

Too Late 
To Classify

Motorcycles

Too Late 
To Classify

WANTEOn Fof Snow Whto LaMndfy. Rout* P I r I r i i n f t  
^•Nvary person Po m P In Bla Borina. Muai ~ i v > i i u p odoNvary poroon batop In Big Spring Muoi 

I door drtrmg rooord and d—tn  lo m-
ofMMo Inoonw App^ m poraon. 303 B. Tar- 
i« l  V«dtand. T mum  7B701 EOE.

1BB6 FORD F-260 BtswoOb. 4>4. t.B dIoMi 
3M-4214 day. 673-t230

1»»4 KAWASAKI X-3 JW Ski wttMNil IraUw 
MmaiW MO. S4.000 2S7-40S1
FOR RENT

FREE TO  A OOOO HOME 
mat* Lhaao A^poo mk.

1-yaar oM Fa-

3nd tlOO/dyoai, $1S0Anond>
kuoata, aacatard tamparanwnl

FOR RENT 
irtgaraiad atr 
u n jm a m x  7

3 badroom 7 bath, aara 
3210 n t h  tIb O /d

FOR RENT 3 badroom 1 bath, carport, ra- 
Mgaratad Mr IbOt Bardon S1&0'dapooM. 
SaMAaordR 2S3-600S
FOR R E N T: Largo 3 badroom, 2 bath 
S37&Mierdh pkt* sjoOMapoaO taaaa S ratar- 
OTKaa maabaa CtktmM Bardiat 267-3S13.

THE AMERICAN MARKETPLACE
America’s Nationwide Classic Market With OveTlO Million Readers

JOB LISTINGS

EarnuptoS7(IO/wk.
\ i  > n r  K c R d c iv i. i  » ^ T m i m i t  

Si.fApcnma ITf'T

I .W K I-.W S .r  K\L 1039

FINANCIAL SERVICES

JSjOOOCRFDm GUAKAKIEiD!
Harl/No Oerlu' Nf-F*rrd»Lnn' 

1 iiialil-- lot Ma|f»r L'rrd*! OArd
l - KOO- 241-3^73

( aU 14 kr%

BUSWESSOPPORllWITY
$ PAYPHONES $
LOCAL SfTES FOR SALE 

LOWESTPRICES 
$2,000 A WEEK POTENTA. 

BJY OFECT ^TCMAMB^'U
1 -8 0 0 -8 0 0 -3 4 7 0

(24 HRS.)

COMPUTER USERS
WAmED

Steady Work. Great hoome^ 
Full Tme/Part Tne. 
Call1~80(X317-9935

MONEY TO LOAN

$ lxMtns*Credit Cards $
Finark ial Plans 
Crodil Repair 

SdMl C re d it  O . k .

1-800-280-291.1 Kxl. W)

CASH LOANS
$500-S5,000 No collateral 

required Bad credit oK
1-800-S61-5158EXL542

PLACE YOUR 
GARAGE SALE AD 
AND RECEIVE A 

GARAGE SALE KIT

263-7331

Autos for Sale
1992 SHO 4-rtoor. leadad S937S 00. 1991 
Capri ConvartMa. tow mltot S6760 00. 19B6 
2 7t S13S000 2S7-SS04
1993 CAMRY, tow mitoaga. graal thapa,
1994 T-bird. took* good, rwna good LocM
ovmar 2S3-aS0S ,,
1994 WhMa Cougar XR7 V-S. tow mHaaga 
Cal 2S7-2221
FOR SALE 1SS6 Ford Eaoert Rurw S drNaa 
good LagM tliOO 060. 20-9079_________
OtaM (Tdiaga. 1990 Oao Maira, 6 t 
naw llrat. vary good oondWon 2S7-

87 AUTO SALES210 GREGG
263-2382

AS CLEAN AS NEW, Dtvtr imokad in. 
IH3 Chavrolat Taiat Sti|tcoich 
Coovtrtion Suburban (4) captain chain,

•21,500"
IM I CMC Z-Tl EXTENDED CAB 4X4 
PICEUP CapUin chain, M.OOO mllaa, 
naw Goodyaar Wnnglar tiraa

•15,900“
CLEAN 1990 FORD RANGER U.OOO 
nilaa, S spaad. A/C, lone M

•4,950“
LIKE NEW 1916 OLDS CUTLASS 
SUPREME BROUGHAM 4-door, V4, 
SO.OOO ona ownar miltt Must Sst

•3,995^
SERMNG BOWRAD COUNTY 14 YEARS

Ntoa 1999 LInooto Toam C w  Naw nraa. naw 
•ranamtaslon. body In food ahapa 64S00 
OeO Cai 2S7-3100 day or 2B4-9lb7 n t ^

One Order O n e Bili 
Over 40C N ew sp aoers  

O ve ' 10 Million R ead ers

T H E  A M E R I C A N  
M A R K E T P L A C E

F o r N  a t i o n a I A  d v c r t  i s i u ̂  
I  li fo r m n t i o u 

C A L L

fWiUpa Patrotoum la aoboBtog btdi on vartoua 
vahictoa S aguipntoni To ba aoM *aa la* 
whata to’ March 2S-2S Looadad M 96SS NW 
Loop 339. Odasaa CaM Bonnto al (9 IS) 
399-2920 19 3-29-99

Recreational Veh. 028
UROENT SALEI 1996 329. TravM Traiar m  
tilda, aaN contaIrMd, waahar/dryar, air. 
619.000. Cal 1-916494-7427

Travel Trailers

7 - ^ 0 0 -  .d T  2  -  7 - 1 5 - 5
»dFT ALUMINUM LONE STAR 26MP -tohrv 
aoh. ttoimwIn^rtfO Nah NndM. 99 toMlar Can 
ba aaan at 2709 Craaillna. Ta a td a y- 
Wamaaday-Thurada) lOOOamd ^Qpm. Surv 
day. A»day

1979 OOOQE ELDORADO Motortwma Good 
oondbton. $2996.00 OBO Mum  aal dua to 
■noaa 1302Tiicaon.
1979 MOTORHOME 2911 WInnabaao Chtof- 
lan. Oadga 440, Onan 9K Whto-ln RV Park.

FINAL WEEK!
*95 B iiio ii S k y la rk  L im ite d  LsMipt

*95 Bukek LeSabrr Lim ited Sedan (D em o)

►riwr acrtf. ^  lutnOitw 
arv»»:a«^ rn ir )  r .irrtti- 
ono|gi»- luw -'a 'c rri' 

t.unifti '  v-'

rttrt.tMttii tr«fi»triisaH>'
t)XU||' f IUS<r-'

n o rm t' Muf. 
toanati' U ttr leMher 
dual ptmrc' arata pow*" 
wiriQrtwfc. '■ naactlc wrrr- 
w t i « l  covers remoir 
K ry ica r entry B t  ph|i 

V-4
dua ciimaie UMMrui

• 2 1 7 9 5 *

'9 5  Buick Regal Ci6stom Sedan

P o w e r d r iv e r  s e a ls  
bucket seals with con  
sole. keylr-s9 entry 
c o u rte s y  la m p s , d u a l 
electric remote mirrors 
.V)00 5P1 V -e.alum lnum  
wheels, power loading 
rassette. power 
antenna.presilge 
(tacKaqe_________________

rcA K  eno

* 1 7 4 9 5 *

'95 Cavatter Convertibk-

VCail BRI<
futai*' •t«ackw»9 k PlMCr
tbtoO Ow# •••hoag' A fkt.c#
atyî Apt.F tafaw« ^

Lu m ln a  A r v  Van (D e m o ) *95 Lum lna LS Sedan

1 6 9 9 5

kcMitiy T.hiaicMi 
•IkUftK ckmr 3.ft 

mBk»riM»cAM/rM i .V 
PBd»e'.uaiMr»nvi P*'«

BBUtClOlWB kK.kB
nd* - dr 6k̂< vketto iiikiia*

vcAC en o
reAHBFio

1 8 9 9 5 ♦ 1 7 0 9 5 *

BuchM toMa, powar •caU.S.4 
Bto* 9PI, V4. 4 toMMl MKo 
aluminum adraal*. kaylaat 
ramMc antry,powar trunk, 
•paol coMrM. powar wtndow*

C a d i l l a c .

Only 2
!New '9S Cadillacs 

Left
T h is  O fte r  E n d s
n a a c b  S I ,  1 9 9 6

'99 CadUlac Sedan DeVllle
Ymm aluminum udicarto, Uteft d f ia n u d  ty tU m ,  
S B ptocKafp;. unive.rwMi garaiK opener, |
aoitor mtKUo ayWem. atuile witti '
shale leather

......... $ » 7 » U

Y t M

'99 CadUlac Sedaa DeVUlc
*30495*

$ 3 1 2 9 9 *
I heft <lct<rre.rH bpatern >nal 
ahwnlnuin torhe,ea, lUtyftoM rxMV 
top, gfrtH ymJmgit. ckypao ire,«n
toith ktuile IctoOict

/ « > /

U e i4tk

r >

4 *
C a A

Spifng
'^ j C r - T  V

ae7' 748i

T/avel Trailers
1990 KAWASAKI NINJA SOOcc MMorcycto 
Exoittord oondilon. 4000 iMtoa 62600. CaM 
297-3094A>ay, aS34940migr«______________

0*40 Cttoohman Motorhoma. 2211, 
•toapa sot. Extandad back bumpar wAruMi-in 

* bar-b-q 69,000. 263-9S04 altar
4:9Qpltt
#411. HoMdav Rambtor. lattxrdatod toalda

CaM 267-3474.

1993 CHEVROLET 8PORT8IOE PIcfcup V4, 
WhHa, Skiglaaab. Auto, Air, THbCruiaa, AM/ 
FM/Caaaalla. 611,600 293-6604 aUar 
4:30pm.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcements

Jet Ski Rentals
A t

BoJo'S (Lake C>aty)
•Open March 2 thru I^ b o r

•Knee Boards, SKI Tubes  
•MC/VISA/DISCOVER 
•Reservations Accepted

919-728-8230

AUIHORSWANe
Leidlig subsidy bodt piiAshw seelQ rrmisap̂  ̂
dal types: lakii, noolUbri, poetry, achdatty, 

1 _t_i ^  authon
sBjsIraleJbcDkM 

710001

dal types: fiction, nohlfctbri, poetry, ach 
iuverfc and rdbiouB worte, etc. Nw ai 
wdoomed Sandier free 32-pagaajslraleJb 
PiWrtagsPmsa, S16W34â l4awYak.NY 1

T T D a S C r
1307-B Qragg 

Saturday, Meroh 30Bi 
10:00ain-4:00pni 
••Com# i  See**

Tha Jawalry With A Ulatima Quarantaa* 
Lmfy Ktmmimglom

k
toNeedADofe?;
1$  Why Walt? Meat Somaona 

SpBclal with DATELINE 2000 ^

„  24hn/rOaya. tOOO'a d  SinglM. 
▼  «1»-50«-444yt8442 0fl/m]n

EVERYONE IS INVITEO to a reoeption 
March 30th atarUng at S:00pm. Days 
Inn Hoapitallty room lo halp Carolyn 
Yaagar and Ron Coatnoy oalabrata 
their wadding. QIMs are no raqulra* 
mant. Bring yourasi f  and lata 
oalabralat

Buy, s e l l  or
trade witlv.'.

THE

B IG  SPRING  

HERALD 

C L A S S IF IE D  

ADS

C a ll Christy  

or Lindsey 

today to 
place your

ad! !

2 6 Z - 7 Z Z \
HERALD 

C L A S S IF IE D  

ADS WORK

If You have
a business
or offer a
service the

<»Professional 
Service 

Directory Is 
For You 
For More 

Information*
Call

263-7S 31

Ann

2 «

Bui
B24IIA 
t  OfNt

Ne
$U|

Ke
Ma
pai
rqu
ma

Enm I

V  Locoll

Ml
M

Qkmip 
ftrtotm 
1-Jl-90(W8e-3114r

2  24hri/rDaya. tOOO'adSingfat. X  n a i .
lb $ii

•bTM

dMnm

•St.

[ f

I.VS

4

B i

71

mm



Moloittotn*. 22lt. 
Njmp«r M4>uW-m 26̂ (504 allsf
5edlr5da!

lENTS

036

ntals

5 C -a ty )

M l ^ b o r

Tubes
CR

cpted

230

fANIED
s«ksmanusaiAi 
, poeby, achobrfy, 
Ic. Nm authors 
iMualntedbooMal 
•sYoiK NY 10001

»
I 30 »
ipm
•**
m* Quarant**)
fkm

)o fe ? ;
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BUSINESS

SIGN-ON BONUS
Staara Tank Llnaa U  now Intar- 
v law ln g  for quallflad  drivora. 
Staara Tank Llnaa ra^ulraa 12 
montha vartflabla tractor trallar 
axparlanca, CDL llcanaa with  
Hax-Mat *  l^nkar andoraamanta. 
Muat ba 21 yaara o f ago. paaa 
D O T phyaical and drug taat. 
Company offara 401K, Ufa, haalth 
and dantal plana, drlvar rotan- 
tion and aafaty Incantlvaa.

Call 263-7666
llon̂ M̂hni_Prk|aĵ ^

NEEDED Part-tima iootal wodtai UBW ^ra- 
lonad. Coiaael MaiB nNa«w Daadiw of NwNng. »1E-2t7-a60a __________
NEED FULL-TIM E A PAHT T lM l lot ll>a 
autoffloOva dapartmoni Abo part-iima lor laa 
6 MM aapraas dapanmara lipartanoo and 
^  laal roquirad Apply ai 201 W Maioy 
Eaa dapaitmara wanapar JH Nopnonaoallt
NEIOHeONE AUTO  SALES baa Immadlalo 
opomng lor an aapartani,ad moonarilo Mual 
havo OMpartarwa wWi loola Salary b  nagoU- 

InpSlaon 1200E 4lh
NOW HIRINQ R S H Wan Sorvica. Eapor- 
bfioad oparalor, dorrtaa. S Moor nartda Now

• 100.00 lags 00

Col PI uoma by 
Saounw Smanao 
804 I  OoMad

asrassi
PhoTM appUbaSorta wakmrt#
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Business Opp. 050
S84>^>aaf Toir4no Bad Inooaia 
8 opaaaaor baaaly ahop paia 3 

i-sis-xas-sasi
bodroom bring

O I L  C O M P A N Y

Needs local distributer to 
supply Avis Lube, Napa. 
Kent Qwik Stops, Wal- 
Mart etc. Can work full or 
part time. Investment 
rquired. Average distributer 
makes $90,000 yr. 

1-800^39-5559

Eatai aartawa SSS Otom  nc*i wSii prapaid 
» ^ * a  carda S2S00 a/wk potanllal

S2Sao.in an* poiartW

KdC mWM AaMAAEA sê ra
X A H O  bocradltad hoapMal. Food 8or- 
vico Suporvlaor Cortificato raiyulrad. 
Oiatary Itanagar CoitiAcata prafarrad. 
Advanoad aducaSon may ba aubatMulad 
tor oartWcddon. Ona yaor o t aupatviaory 
axparianoa in boapital food aarvioa and 
prtartl inlaractlon axpoiianoa pratorrad. 
Knowladga ol JCAHO atandarda aa 
Stay ralala to poSonl oora a plua. EOE 
Contact Baibara Parkor, Cogdall Ma- 
morial Hoapital, 1700 CogdaU Blvd., 
Snydar, TX 79S49, S16'674-72a2 or 
Fax S1S-67MS67.
~ F W B ib i66W EMEWtfiT<We
Now aooopSng appiicaSona lor vartoua 
ahitta. Formor applicanla nood not 
apply. Security bsckgrounda chock 
AppSoanta wM ba calad tor aitatwowa

GAS PLANT OPERATOR
Qrowing company aaatang oxponanoad 
oparalor. Muat hava High School Dip
loma, minimum o4 S yoara oporabona 
aaparianoa, inabumantal aiactiioal halp- 
fcil. Oualdiad poraona ahoutd aand ra- 
auma to: BOX 1001/1481, Big Spnng. 
Toaaa. 7B781.

NEEDED ta naat aiaUiHi'

rVNiTI
PC uaora needed 146.000 incomo d o - 
iontial. Call l'SOO-SIS-4843 EhI 
S-S423.

PART TIME LVN/RN
Part-Time in a clinic leMing. 

Regular ofTice ho ITS 
Monday-Friday 

OB/GYN Experience helpful 
Apply or send resume k>
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616 Gregg St.
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MAKE APPROX S20Q/DAYI
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Waad School, Church, Athlobc, Civic 
Gboup, or Inikvirtimik to oporata a tomMy 
ftrawoika cantor OS/24-07/07 Call: 
1-S00-448-7711.
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to SISOO waaidy 1-
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oaSam appartimMy In a *mm Puainaaa mi 
aaiefca Naa aaaifBniwanl CaM tkaraa al 
asT'isss
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Big Springa araa S12ASAtour lo atari 
plua banaSla. Camara funara, Clarka, F a r m  I a n H  
Computor iramaM Fur appScaSon and L a n O
axam info. C a i 1-SiOO^iS 6S1S axl 
P-S0a2, Sam-Spm. 7daya

Farm Equipment 160
600 GALLON OVERHEAD Otoaal iarb tor 
■ab, or wW trada lor amai Tartdwa dhA l/aa 
304.4326 aliar 6 00_______________
MIUJER BOBCAT 2260 4000 Wadibr^’to^ 
AuilMary Powar and 470M2WO Trau  
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WHETHER IT*S A  LARGE OR 
SMALL SOLUTION TO A  PARTICULAR 

NEED OR SERVICE....DIAL A  
PROFESSIONAL IN THIS DIRECTORY

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AfPoRfiABU 6o. “
Hm  oo«k atoyM , r»lrlg«<alor*, fraaa- 
•ra, waahara * dfyara, apaoa haa-
lara, and m lorow avaa tor aala on 
aaay larma with a warranty. Wo buy 
non-worklrtg appUartoaa. 
ta i l  tourry tL

AIR CONDITIONING

CARPET SALES & 
INSTALLATION

FIREWOOD

T l M M r

lt ‘$ Hard  7b Stop A  Thi/w- 

'  Authorizad Salat and Sar^ica -

o  N i c h o L<̂  *
C«nSNMMf A H—Owf Sfvact €•

TACiA aoMOH.2 6 3 -3 7 0 5
ANSWERING SERVICE

25 -H O U R  A N S W E R IN G  
S E R V IC E

limm‘1 rntitM ttm! emMt
fitpwweted A Mt/mumcm 

I  Mawr ar )4  llawrt 
r*m. â mdlry: U4-077T

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

Jim ’i  Autom otivt Repair 
t  orrigm, Itomestic A Dietei Repair

35 yean experiemce
(915) 263-MI2

Jim TithhM 
Techmifima

to t AirAate RD 
Big Sprimg, Tt 7972A

BACKHOE SERVICE

a f f o r d a b l e  SEFTtCS
State Uttmnd, InetJI, Repair,

I  ertifieatiaet. Septic Taakt, Lot CUariag, 
Mimar camcrete warA, awft# A Aeitewaye. 

H4-99A9. CoAmim: 27AA3I*

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTEX MESURFACISC 
Make datl fimitkat eparkte like mem am 
lake, eamitiee, eeramtit lilet, timkt amd 
lurmiea.

l.rnA-774-9S9R(mdlmmd).

I55kTS
THE BIG SPRING HERALD FOR 
ALL OF VOUR LOCAL NEWS. 
SPORTS. AND INFORMATION

(Riallty carpet <£ pad 
Shown in your home or mine 
anytime. A ll major brands at 
the lowest prices.
Free measurements A estimates.

D E E ’S C A R P E T
267-7707

H A H  CARPETS
E. 4tk A  Bemlam 267-2849

w a r e h o u s e  c l e a r a n c e
CARPET A  VINYL 
At law at S4.99/f4l.

CARPET CLEANING

A LL AM ERICAN  
^Carpel Cleaning 

Water & Smoke Damage 
Odor Control-Upholstery

915-267-7091
1-800-7525(VAC)

24 hr. Emergerxry Services

‘ WE W ANT  YOU TO  HAVE 
CLEAN CARPETS"!

SERVICE M A STER  BY  
NAREM

Watar damaga 
Call 267-2277 for 24 houra

CHIROPRACTIC

---------BA. B il l  T. c h A a R I
B.S..D.C. Chiropractic Haatth Cantar, 
1406 L a n c a a ta r, 91 6 -2 63 * * 1 * 2. 
Accldanta-Workmana Comp -Fam ily

CONSTRUCTION

C l a s s ic  c o n s t r u c t i o n

Concrata-W alding Sa rvica -Fan ca t- 
Ofwlarblock-Ptpa-Chainlmk-Shaat Iron- 
C a rp o rtt -P a lio t -S ta a l B u ild in g t- 
Handrailt-Trailart-M atal-it W attarn- 
Wildlita - D riva way t-Walk t  -  Stuooo- 
P o r c h a t - H a n d i c a p  R a m p a - Y a r d  
Oacorabona

Call tor traa Eabmalaa 
Homo 263-6906 or 267-6190 
Mobila S&6-7169 or 557-1226

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

'omumg •Skeetrack *Aeaeutic *Paimt 
*Rapfimg *Palchimg *Remadekmg 

CaU 363-3745 ajter 5.4Wpm 
ar laare atettage

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GOT A TICKET? 
Datanalva Drhrlr>g Ciaaa 
Claaaaa Start April 20th 

9:00-3:30pm Daya Inn 626

DICE'S FIREW OOD  
S trr ia g  R ttU tm tim ! A  Rtitmmraale 

ThramgkctU Wett TtJou 
We Delirer.

1-915.453.2151

HOMESTEAD
FIREWOOD

Meegmite Oak 
Delivered A Stacked.

For Feu! Sereiee Ce$U 
9I5-4S7.22*5-Paream

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A  OPENERS 

Sales, Serrict A  ImetalUMiom 
ROB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

267-Sail

HANDY MAN

"TH E HANDYMAN"
Bub Aiktw

Doort Haag, Carpentry Work, Fence Re
pair!, Storm Doort A Wimdome, Sheet 
Rock Repain, Quality Painting and Many 
Other Home Repairt.

Reaeonahle. Free Eitimatee. 
26.l-.i85f

HOME IMPROV.
Fee Yoetr Beet Hornet Painting A  Repnin 

lulorior A  Exterior-Free Eetimmtee 
CnM Joe Gonm 267-7587 or 367-7831

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

"Let au do yomr dirty work for yon"
We ipecialiie in moee-ine, mo»e ante. 
Complete clemming or indiridnml piece 
work.

Cmtt Julie CoeUet Joe a free eetimalt.

2 6 3 -2 2 2 5  9 0 8  L a n c a s te r

INSURANCE
H(3M E.UFE-AUTO  

CnR for u geeote ladnylt

131$ E. Ah 
U7-7466

"Hetpimg Yon le WhnI We Do Roetl"

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

Complete Lewn A Tree  
Service

Prxjrting, Toppmg 6 Ramoval, 
Scalping. Monang. E d | ^

“ FR EE ESTIMATES*""** 
Cal

263-4153 or 263-7302 laava maaaaga.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
TRiM  A  PRUNE TRM Ei 

HonLOff timh. Mowing, Wood Ponte 
Initnllation A  Repnin, Intide A  OttAide 

Painting. Call />r mtimtdttt 
R.Y. Cenhueling 364-9137

M EAT PACKING

------- HUBBARB PACKINA '̂.
Cuatoffl tiaughlaring. Hema Fraaaar 
Sarvlaa. Half Baafa and Quartar Baaf 
lor your Homa Fraaxara.

Nor«i BIrdwall Lana 2S7-7761

M ETAL BUILDINGS
HVfi Ttmui Lsrgttt MokHt Home Denier 

New * Uted • Repot 
Uomot of Amerien- Odettm 

(•00)735-4881 or (915)343-0B»I

MOVING

AI-LSTATE-CITY DEUVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

34 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Tom nnd the gnye can 
more nnything

EXCELLEN T REFERENCES  
Inenred—Senior Ducounte— 

—Encloted Truckt- 
Tom nnd Julie CoaUt 

600 W. 3rd. / 908 Lancattrr

2 6 3 -2 2 2 5 .

HELPING HANDS 
FURNITURE MOVERS 
THANKS BIG SPRING 

FOR AIJ. YOUR SUPPORT
We more one piece or a honee full.
Senior Citiztne Dieconnte. Good refer- 
encet and Friendly Service . Call A atk 
ohoul our q/fordmUe mtee.

2 6 3 -6 9 7 8

PEST CONTROL

--------- $3UTflWE5TRFnn----------
PEST CONTROL 

Wnoa 1964. 663-6614.
2006 birdwal Ijm a. Max F. Maara

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ PLUMBING  

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Service end Repair. Nnw etccepiing the 

Discover Cmd. 363-U90

REMODELING SIGNS

B o b ’s
C u s to m  W o o d w o rk

Remodeling Contactor 
Doon * Wmdowi • Baths 

Remodeling * Repairs • Refinishing
613 N.
Warehouse Rjd. 267-5811

DECORATIVE FINE  
ARTIST

Fainted signs, windows (tempor
ary or permanent), murals, decor
ative painting and stenciling.

No Job to small!!!

*CaU 394-451

TR EE SERVICE

GIBBS REM ODELING  
Room euldilione, hang doon, hang and 
finieh eheel rock. We hlaw acoustic for 
tailings. Wt spteinUtt in ctmmuc tilt re
pair and ntw insinuation. Wi do thowtr 
punt. Inturmnci elnimt wilcomt. For mil 
your r im n d tiin g  n ttd t  cull Boh ml 
363-838S. I f  mo nntwor pUnst loavi mtt- 
tmgt. 30 yttsn ixporitnei, fret islimntti, 
gnnlity work at lower prices.

RENTALS
VENTURA COMPANY 

367-3655
Honttt/Apm'hn iat», Dnptexm. 1,3,3 and 4 
htdroomt fnmii hed or nnfismittd. _____

ROOFING

Fret estimatet

MARIO FLORES ROOFING
Hel tor. Grovel, A  Shingles

EXPERIENCED TREE  
TRIMMING A  REMOVAL 

For Free Ettimatei Call 
367-8317

TV-VCR REPAIR

•***TV VCR REPAIR****

Free pickup mud delivery 
No charge for etIinuUet 

Alta far sole sued VCR’s

1007 Wood SL 
3644HS0.

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
AND MODELS

Yomr GEg RCA, Pro-Semn specisdiet 

Fully egnippod ns

Mario Floret 
Phi 364-1800

1503 W. 3nd 
Rig Spring

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING  
Shingles, Hot Tar, Grovel, eUl types of re- 

pain. Work gnaronteed. Fret estimatet. 
367-1110, 367-4389

FULLM OON ROOFING  
Wood A  Compoiition Shingles 
Yon con ‘I afford not la caUH 

Fret Estimates, Wisrk Gssssranterd 
367-5478

SEPTIC TANKS

------------- BIRTBPTO-------------
6apU« tanks, grsaaa, and aand traps, 
24 h a u rs . A lso rant por t-a-petty.  

267-3647 ar 393-6439

--------------dHAALe&'RA?--------------
Dirt and Saptie Tank 6arvloa. Pump
ing, rapair and Installation. Topsoil, 
aatKl, and graval. 267-7376.

Phone 367-0918

WALLPAPER
"M F.FT YOU A T  T H E  CO R N ER  "

Let lit hastg your woUpaperU 
Free Estimates a  Serving B ig Spring/ 
Midland. Terry, 915-687-6070 or Donna, 
915-687-6282.

TAKE TIME 
OUT FOR 

YOURSELF 
READ THE 

BIG SPRING 
HERALD

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!!2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

L i t t l w  T h i n g s  D o  A

BIG JOB
Often It's the small things in life that matter the 

most. When we need them, they get the Job done in a 
big way.

Big Spring Herald_______________ Classified Dapt. 263-7331

L o tt For S a l« Mobile Homee
tSMirtcisa aubuman isla tor aala 2 a 
up Itwatpaon Hnnwa. plana menhtki 
HouO h Wlldtira Road $ acroa 
.>63-4549. 2704)600

MobDe Homes
1996 3 bodrooin 2 balti. vauNod coIHrtpa 
atomi adndowa. arah mbU-MInda Hardboard 
(•ding, lacklaas, stain raalalani carpol 
$165.00 moMMy. 9.75% VJt R A P R  360 
morarw. 91096 00 down Homaa ot Amartoa. 
O d a a a a .  T x  1 - 0 1 5  3 6 3 - o a a 1 or  
1-a0O-725-O6ai___________________
• 1 Homo In Amartoal 1096 Ftoalwood Oou- 
blawlda 9 badraoin 23 baitt Pricad at 
929.9001 Only 9206 00 monltUy. 91450.00 
down, t.25%  V > .R  A P R  3M monOw 9 
yaar ararraaly. garOan tub. atorm wMoaaa. 
and itactSaaa carpal Homaa ot Amartca. 
O d a a a a ,  T a  1 -91 5 - 3 9 3 - 0 9 9 1  or 
1-iOO-725-9991___________________________
9600 DOWN. 9170 MONTH 9 doaani gat 
arw aaatar awn asa to own a ttoww 1175% 
A m  ao maa ira*A Homaa, 4000 W Wa«
MkaanS TX 1-900-520-2177. 620-2177

exnnKBsrRoaraEHT—
H O T L I N E  F O R  F R E - A P R R O V A L .

i-aoo-716-oaei

FIXER LW>PERI 92000 
Oraal oppodutdly lor aw handy manti U*8*A 
Hom aa. 4S0a W Wall.  M idland. TX
1-900630-2177. 520-2177

HUQC 19X90 3 badroom 2 badi aWh atorm 
wWMaaaa. aUnt blinda and curtama Lola or 
elooai apaca 6202.00 marNMy. 61349 00 down. 9 75% V.A.R A P R 390 montha 
Homaa al Amarica. Odaaaa. Ta 
1-015-393«991 ar 1-900-791 9961

lacalad on moa tot M 9 and SprWtga Largs 
acraatwd Irord porMi. acasanai bM9 pneeh 
and atoraga ahad aaa |aai a pad a) wbai 09a 
hema haa to altar CaB and toawa ntaaaaga

PREOWNEO OAK CNEEICIfl dig, ceayeaMan taaf. alorm a 
mom bath, biiM-ln hatch and 
U*6*A Haawa, 4909 w  Wai.
1-99De»2177. i6M177

RRO SLftM e O ETTIN tt A  IIO M IL g  
NOME LOAM. W o h n o o  o u t  o o m M -
nee«a ce. N A TIO N W IDE M O M E t
6P<HH6 9666 terSoMila.

Larga 14x94 MadaMon Mobil# Honw, 3/2. anod-sldad. ahkigla root. Braplaoa. rww carpal 9 1 3.9 0 0, Pick up paymonta
915-953-1959___________________
L£SS THAN RENT Only 9256/mo lor your 
lanasaa Oraam Honw Now 29 x52' Doubtow- Ma with FREE dallvory 9 aat 6% down. 
9 75% VAR. 390 monihe U*S*A Honwa. 
4909 W Wal. Midland TX 1-900-520-2177. 
520-2177 WAC__________________
LMw rww 1996 Craatrtdga tour badroom mo- 
tWa home 923.500 WII HnaiKW and mova
915- 953-1959 or 915 953-2332
MXiCE u e  AN 6 r r e f t ;  l am a vary 
nios 3bd/2bt 14x96 Skykrw. I hava a aa- 
tngaralor. ranga, and rafngaratad o k . I 
might naad jual a littta fixing up, but I 
hava a lot of yaara tbft. I am only 13 
yaara old. and I would lika to grow up 
with a to o l n io o  family CaU ma on my 
privats lina at 916-620-6960 or 
800-459-6944
MUST 8ELLII 1992 Canwo 14x90 MobUa Honw. Inetadaa appHancaa 99600.00 Cal 
297-9972
NO eA*H k l l b l b :  Will t i l ^ ~ ^ r
pra-ownad homa aa a treda yaur manu- 
tackiaad homa daaa not hava to ba paud 
lor You can uaa your land in kau of 
oaah tor doam paymant Oiva ua tia  op
portunity to a s m  your  buainooo
916- 620-6960 or 800-469-9944.

USHEiTXAI
Tha vary baol quality manufaelurad 
homaa buNt today. Coma by our looa- 
ion and lat ua ahow your tw  dWoranoa 
Pay Riot a littlo bit mora to tho vary 
boat. Wa oMar a tiva yaar wrttlan war
ranto on aaoh now homa aoW. Only al 
N A T I O N W I D E  O F  M I D L A N D  
900 469 9944 OR 916-6S0-6960

CH5EHrirwmrw?reir5"7mr
PLACE. Sava thouaando. Baauliful 
ipee lexeo t  badroom, 2 bath Mual 
aaa to batiawa. aaa at 9723 Andrawa 
Hary, Odaaaa NAJIONWIOE HOMES 
60»et6 4666.
v a c a n t  *6HULT OOUBLCWIOE 29x99 
aamar iranNangd. Luxury Mama. U*6*A 
Hoaiaa. 4909 W. W9U. MMIaad. TX . 
ieOM8»ei77.iaMl77.
m r a a r n S n c s s c s r H s c :
ear 96 aUda. 6 badroom, 2 baih, loeSie 
hM i opSona. 61246. doom and 6107. 
every 2 waaka beaad an 2AS% APS. 
see maetM. OeM » i i  l i o is s s  doge 
e e d  s i f - e o e - e i t d  e i f i K *  o r

Furnished Apts.

Business Buiidings 520
RETAIL STORE lor laaaa. approxfnwtaly 
3000 xq tt localod at lit E 3rd Call 
263-6514 Owrwf/Bfolwr __________
Furnished Apts. 521
909 Mova In Pkie DapoaX. Ntoa 1.2,3 b«d- 
loonw EtoUrtc. watar paid. HtX) acoafKad Sonw himbrwd UmSad oltar. 363-7811

FOR RENT Ouptax apartnwnl. ntoa. otaan. 
fumWwd. 1 badroom. 92SOAnonm plus dapo- 
dl. No pata Watar paid. Cal 267-6420
oriE-TWO badroom apartmatds. houaaa, or 
atdbita honw. Malura adwka only, no pala 
263^044-263-2341.

k#

LOVELY
V n E M O m O R B O O ^.V

Furnished Apts.

M L  BILLS PAID
Section 8 Available

S  b a se d  
icomeN O R IflC R E ST

BEAOTLFQL

C O O R TTA R D

swmmM root * fiimh mtkk 
cisrain ‘ imMUKES* host vnursiNUP* SEMM OnZEM D6C0IMT* M niEHBE NMMGEt* I < 2 MDWOW 

MEIIMMED

PARKHNl TERRAa 
APARTMENTS
IN WEJT Min DIIR

9m m  rooi * cmemt! * non
vnunES mo* semn ceben dbccnmt*
06 riEMK NMMEI* I «  2 MNOOM 

t  1 N  2 IMIS * MEUMBNEO

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTSIN4E«nSnSTMH U7-S444 U i-m t

VILLAGE1002 n. NADI 267-5191
eioi

Office Space 525
Ainlfflili Apr! lal. A 3 otUon suNa. Approxl- 
awMIy 4 0 0 ^A . La l a d  9  1902 Bourry. C9i 
393-m s .

Storage Rentals 531
fflwp/ttar^a biffldkiei up to 40% aM. C9S 
693-1607.

Unfurnished Apts. 532

Unfurnished Houses 533
3-BEOROOM, 2-BATH. Fancad yard, caniral 
haal/air, lolaly ratnodalad. S650.Anonlhly phia 
dapoaU.
267-2296.________________________________
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, cantral aV/haal, ra- 
cantly ramodalad. 702 W. I9th.  Call  
267-7^9________________________________
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. Carport, atnal daan 
houaa. NIca nalghborriood No Pala. 1425 
267-2070________________________________
3 B E D R O O M .  1 B A T H  1602 E 5lh 
267-3941 or 569-4022.

FOR RENT: Larga Extra Ctoah 1-badroom 
houaa 204 E. 22nd. St 9250./monlhly, 
$100ydapoal Borty No Pala Ca« 263-4922.
FOR RENT: 3-b9droom. VA -bath, caniral 
Iwai/ak, oaiport. lancad badward. 63754Mr 
month. ilSO./dtoom 264-1332.

NOW LEASING

________ jLTSd gWf fBill WBi f5 M W  *
• w ihM BAtw m m oR  .

^0V1 It Costs 

IhSS
to  move in to  Udre d o n a !

i C A U  I O K  D M  A I I . S

* 1 ar 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•Ughted Tennis < 
Courts f 

•Pool *80008

Barcelona

ftovo Rep Ignoter Fssmishad 
Moot UtiUties Paid

ASK ABOUT OUR NEW 
RATESn

TWIN TOWER APARTMENT
XmW.Bvmtt

BBC

Welcome To 
Quiet Neighborhood '■ 

away from city traffic.

Buy or Lease 
Owner Financing

* 2 BiAoom, 1 Bath • 3 Bedroom 1 
Bath • Corpofitc Sukei Avattiblc 
•Daly Rates •Le>se to Purchase 
•Reaeition Area •Vofleybal 

• Swifflining Pooi

1st Month Rent

Unfumlahad Houaaa M3
y s B a . ’. n s a a ' - ’™ '* *  . . .
RM & jriLSTbalh .naw 9M pM . S

(whh I3fna. teait)

mmtrn
SO lPU rcklld  26S -346 I
Aa-------A------

laaiffl. l-bMk. omoR. ookiiSi
RIR̂Bb f

I


